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COURT OF CRIMINAL ASSIZES 

. 
Consisting of the follcwing judges and attorneys~ Plinio 

._-- - '""'Rt[t'arin''Cl '' rthair-manJ ', - ' LO'ret1zo - 'Anastasi' (itl pl 'c;.ce--ot-- t 'ha --.----
judge Verda), 'iginio Rezzonico (in ;>lace of the judge 

.. Lepor;), and · jury: Daghini .Rodolfo,_.De....E.iLi;:>po ... Ei.erJ..u.igi . .. 
Derighetti Luigi, Giannoni !'-1arco, Valsecchi ?eniarr.ino. 

5i t t i ng ·wl th 'the undermen t i oned -secretat~~ of the --cr"i ml n·.iY "' -'--
prosecution courtroom of this Court House for the trial of: 

__ DELL.'\ TORRE Franco, son of Carlo and Alice Grisoni, 
deceased; . born . in...t1endr.isio 1.. ou __ No.Yember_ 
20, 1942, but originally coming from 
Vacallo, domiciled in Balerna, Via 

"Gui 5an, . mary:. i ed "anamanager; ' .. "- .,' _.- - . 
already held in custody from November 

---·1<,·,1-984· to-March .. 31,-1985; .. --------- ---

. __ ~ALAZf.9L,.Q_ '-.Ii tQ., ____ · son of Lud_ov i co a,,!.9 ._ §j.1!S~PP .~ na 

--_. __ . - - ----
Palazzolo, deceased; Italian citizen, 
born in Terrasini (Palerrr.o), on: July 21, 
I9 l1'7,-f"esJ:O""en-t- 1 n Br s->garlz·o-na , ..2.1 v-ra------
~olar, married, storekeeper; 

---.. --· .. ---·-------held .-in-cu~d~=<o--Ap.",-i i -?UO~ _________ _ 

1984; ' ~. 

ROSSINI Enri c o, son ot Amelio and Eride Frapollj, bar;) 
in Sor-c-IlCjG, Of, C.:;"tobEr 19, 1951 :') but: 

---------------- crr j:-qTn a 1 j 9 COlli ii, 9 from Iva 1 co 1.120, 
domiciled in Viganello, at 13 Via 

________ -,-__ -'-Q.uietp, maer j pd, bl's i ness consul tant; 

alread!l held in' custody fre::. 
November. 14, 1984 to ~larch 3'-, ,1985; 

for having co""",itted successive and aggravated ;eri"'''' in 
----.. • ...;iHO-M-l:-a-t-i on-of-t he--F E-d2,.a l-La~n--dr"',?,,~ 

- . ~ 
since the crirr:·e is cDnnected tuith a considerable aincunt of 
ch-ugs capable.of jeopardizing the heal'th of. many people, 

• • ". I 

- _ '. . '.. ... ..... I 
Slnce th~ naye taken part, In cornpliclt9 kl~th.gc:lC:hl aoodthEOi r 
and with other people, in financing an ille<3al traffic in 

---L-<d~---i>"d ar:ted--a-s-i~"",""'~.~i .. ," for t--h .. fina1pcing o~ 
this traffic, . putting for salehigh qU~.-;;'t· iti""' · lof-:: .tklse 
~rphine which was partially shipped frq~ . Tu~k~~ to the 
South' of Italy_ The base morphine after being refined into 
heroin was sent to the United S~ates and finall~ sold to 
retail cuns~rs. 

~p-----===========~=-__ ==~~==='~'-.'-~'-' ~~l!_' __________ __ 



.- ... - . . 

,. 

The defendants took severa'i" simul taneous 
t t>e--~-a!ne ---- crTrri'trrcn---aes 1 gn, un der the 
conditions specified hereunder. 

act i On s i\ i.ff1 i D.9_at . ...:..._ . . _ 
circumstances and 

---- ,--_ .. _- ._ - ---_._- -
I. The three defendants set up the delivery and transfer of 
the money, so as._t~~n~ .. i~l_d i rec_t .. _or. i nd 1. rect, -not on 1 y to 

--drug ·suPPl. iers as an adva nced payment for the purchase of 
the base mor-phin!?, but also to the several drug dealers 

-in-volved in-the- ·traftic,- in-order -t-o- ---E:;ear - tf;-e' cos"i: ··o{ '· t~,e- i 'r 
argahization, as well as t~lat of refining and 
trans·p..o_~ta.t 1.O~1.~ __ .__ __ _ ",._, _ .. ,_ ' •. _ 

2. The three defendants jointly and severally ~ontributed to 
achieving the above pu~poS~;- ' by s~f~ing up the delivery, 
transfer, concealment and clandestine distribution of the 
following sums of rr.aney: - .--. - .-- . . .. -

2.1. Approximately" 1+0 (forty) mi 11 ion vl.rtually taken in 
de 1 i very i n __ .the U ~.§., ",. ; _ .. ____ . 
(cf:Mlnu. pp No.5, p.3) 

2.2 other Sums of rnoney for 2. total of_approx irrLate ly $ 

.~-( seven) m iII i on· -~ · -t: ·2i:1<eT" 1 n - dellver·y-- ··inot t-.-e;' lIJa~s; --. 
(cr. sub section 5./22) 

3. The above money was disbursed to some of the drug 
traftickei"'s, in particular to·: _____ . _ _ ____ . ___ .. __ . __ . __ 

-·- - ·- - ---""3 .. ·r.--"-F1usufTLilu Yasar Avni, 1.1.1942, a lias Oksuz Attila, who 
at the time was living in Kussnacht and was the Owner of _~ 

--·CO rTLpan~ ·h c!\v i ng-i ts-o·f-f i ces--- - yn---ZLir-lcf)·~ -- -He--used -to- bu'd base 
morphine from Turkish suppl ieY's rrtainl kl based at Canturk 
Beh cet_L~t ___ .:t.tte_ • ..Q.i:.i.cEL.o.t __ $._..J...:LOOO ·pe·I' · · k i -lo ;-- ·· I n-th-is--opera t i ·on--------- .... -.. -.- ~;e- ·~-a~ assist-=:d b~ w2.~idel Paul, a li e ison be""Cween the 
traffickers and the defendants; _ ._ . __ - 3:2·.- The- -oase- m-6rpt)-i-ne · was purchased by some Si c iIi an g,-OI.lPS 

which took delivery of it of' the Italian coasts. At that 
.-.---- - -time.-. .t~.base__l1>Or'ph ;'rre---uras-pr~crces'=-a-lI'il:ci-r;erol nand 

eventual i y transferred to the U.S.A. to be sold to r-etail 
conSUfI!..e'rs .. 

These 'gr-o::"':u-p-s- we're represented by Rotolo Antonino, al ias Rudy 
and Carlo, January 3, 1946. . 

----Rcrto1u-w~rked · al~fi'e" 'imd act n"~Deginning in conjunction ,,,ith 
La Mattina Nunzio, June 2, 1934, 

_ _ ___ atU:Lwi..t..t..i..h.i.s-Son in l-aw-P·r-io!-o--Sa-l.-vat-ol _, . Octobey-f2~'9S-o;'-. - .--- .
later on~' he wo~ked albne ~nd in ~o~j~ctiDn ~ith Greco 
Leonardo, June 6, 1938, who was alsq repre.s.en~~.,...b!ol-----=r-O'-J+lO-l-o-;-_. _ _ ._ 
Ollvlero<j March 10, 1951. Q .~ 

. " . : l' . ",~ .~ -- .. , .. :~ .. __ '''''''. ~~~;-,.---=-=-=-::--'?-=-=-' 
--- ----.fF;;,o·r---tn13j·-?urpose, _ Rot~~, . Gr e co an,d .Iognoli cam-e into 

c6ntact' ~ith th~ ~~ree defendants under the circumstances 
an d con d i t i ons_5..P...e.c ; f j ed he!l:-=.J?\.l nder-... __ ._ .. _ . .:.; ___ .....:._-:-_____ -:-:-~.::....-'--·'':":1' ' I' .. , . ..-== - -I; - i: .""1 " • :-' ". ,. 

4. The three defendants pa":Ucipated . in ~E..-d'eli.Yer.\J""": : ____ . 
---traster, , ~e·alement and - · -di~burs~nt of the' 

above-~e~tioned SUW6 of rr~ney as follows: 



4.1 •. Patp.;Lz_olo._~nd 'p~lla Tor.r.,.l..-,-,-_. ____ -,--,_ 
all the mone!:;l mentioned in the present indic:i:rrrent 

,. 

·---.-zr~~ossi nT--··- ... - .--.. - -- ---- ----.- ... ----.. " --- . - - --.--.... - - -

-' 

all the money mentiooed in the present indlc~ment wIth 
- --ttle exception . of . .. ---" __ _____ _ _ 

4.2.1, the mon~ taken in del ivery in a place other · than the 
United States 
(section 2~2) 

4 . 2.2. the money taken in delivery in the United States 
4fter the summer of 1982 
(section 26) 

;;. Lat.e in 1981, 
Palaz~olD and Della Torre made available bank accounts in 
Chi."sso·(in - 'the name of Della' · Torre, -e.g. number Fi~ater 

215'159 and Graziano 220'250) for the deposit a nd 
·· · · re-disbursement of the - money-·received ·- according--·to-the 

instructions given by Tognolo ()liviero. 
_ __ --Ih.e_1-ql!..ow .. i~g_~.ums of rTloney ~~~£.... _.~_~posii::e~ _i..~_!.~_~_ .~bl?:-'~ __ t?~l!k 

accounts: (AI 48) 

--S·;-l;-·t ti"e money smuggled from Ita'lg by Venti·migli" ·" Antonio, -- - --· ·· 
al ias Toni, July 23, 1946, employed by Palazzolo and Della 

__ ____ ------X.ol.'"!....r-_e ... a S-....-cUl'!.r.ency smuggler, __ .. pa.tiia.lly _ cr..ed..i.ted to a bank _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
accout belonging to Bellinzona; 

5' , ·'2.- one -ban'~, cr'E'dit of .. 990 000 Issued by San Marco 
Shipping Ltd of Zurich on December 1st, 1981, according to 

_ .--- '-instruct i-ons" ·g i ven--b;j · Giuffr-i-da-Gaetano ,-Februar;j-6-,-19'>8, 
and Spada>"o TommFlso, ALtgust 20, 1937; 

.1. M. _parr, _ .. 5, . 50, 53; ___ .. _ .... _ , _ _ 
-- tlinutes I.~t. 45, 51+; 

Minutes PP No.1 pages 7, 
--~fTc:i-:T"3 page :,: .;----- ... 

: Al 105, 130; 

11 and 12; 1\.'0. I. page 4; No;11 page 

5.2." 1 700 ODD through three bank credits issued, 1n 
__ --:-';D.=,E C.,'!'P!?!:....l.2'B h . ..Irom account?_'?P'?neQ.,j n __ L.ugano in the na."'.§! . ..9.L. _ ___ __ ._ 

Cuntrera Pasquale, Ma~ 17, 1930, and Caruana jAlfonso, 
January 1st, 1946; i 

- - --;,t.I·I. par'f' , 8, . 1~,· 

AI 108, 122, 125,162; 

5,4. $ 650 000 through thlO bank credits issued, in ~pril and 
Ma~ 1982, fr~ an account registered in · the name ofl Caruana 

i Al fonso; I' I . 
I LN. par. 126; AI 162; I , 

an d issUed by a 15.5. 12 cheques ~ounting to $ 2 237 000, 
- - __ .~C.anaJ;l.i ~!L.,ban iL,i.!LLa"Qur QL . .!=.ayualliL A I Lonso ;'--___ _ 

I AI 146, , . 

, , 

I I • M _ par r . 126 - 128; 

ii~ 



5.6. different SlUtlS of mon.,y credited by a bank of Geneva; 
AI 103; ! ~-

- i 
6. In the spring of 1982, in Lugano, 
Ross 1 n 1 /t,a-de-<l.V<ri. 1 ao 1 e to- Con'St:r1"tT10\-SA, .:r-f1"Tr<!1i·t'I~1:-="'· PCln>l-- ___ _ 
used by! Palazzolo and D.,lla Torre, the office premises 
.adja cen t . to those . of Traex SA, a _t.; nanc.ial.-cOlllpany _un de,' _.h Ls _ 
management, located at 12 Via Bal.,stra. 
In particular, Rossini made available his moneY-CQUntlng mac-h-{ ne-:-' --- . . - ----.. - '. -- - -- - - ------- ._ - - - -. 

Minu~es PP No.6 page 3; 
---.- ----

7. in March 1982, in Lugano, ,.-.. 
___ ~i.rL.ihe. .. ot.f ice._pr.emises loc:ated .at .. ~Yi.a .. Bales.tr.a, _ ___ . ___ ____ .. 

Palazzolo and Della Torre received a parcel of money which 
was malodorous and in bad condition. Having tried 
unsi:iCCessfu 11 y to · i:Jeposi t · tfiei· mo-ney--,n--a· l·ocal-rJank,.· TIeill a 
Torre took it personally on . a plane to New York · where he 

-depos i ted ·· t he · money- - · a t- .. · - Marr·i l - ··· ·l:yn ch ·i n - .. t a·l-Oul"---Of-the· 
ac:count registered in the name of Traex SA, as directed by 

____ , ____ ._ B.9.?_~). n ~i._ .. _ 
Minutes 1M 
Minutes PP 
AI 74 page 

177; 
No.6 page 4, No.13 page 1; 
2; - .------.-- .-

__ . ___ _ _ .a.~in_AP"".i.l-l.982, -i~ugano>__-.--------

Palazzolo, Della Torre and Rossini met with Tognolo Oliviero 
and Gr eco Leonardo in the office premises of Rossini located 

- - ---·- -· ... t 12 ViaB~'-l'estra_ 'At 1O-he meeting there were also SaloRmn·.,· 
Philip and Ventimiglia Antonio. Rossini's courier delivered 

----~s· 3 -m-rl-ri·o n - ·"l.l1h-rct,+ra-d--been-i: ran sferred-bg-- p-i-.. ne-·--f l-om-N""" ... - .. - - . 
York. Tb this sum of money was to be added othe~ mone~ in 
dj fferpot .cur:.r..encjes whi.cb Della IQrre had uithdrawn from 
several bank accounts belonging to Rossini; 
Minutes' 1M ',2, par. 140; 

------..,t"'1~i-n-u--Ct-e,..s..,.,.' -'-p ·P-i'fo=-'.~1':"~p"'a"'g=e"'s=-"5"',-6""'-ao-=n--d'--7""; ...... NO=:-• ..,4r.----,p~a=g,.._-....,[,....-N o. is p a 9 e-s 3 
and 4; No.l0 pages 4 and 5; No.13 pag.3; No.2S pag.5; No.27 

--- - - ·.....,age-s- s-'--an-d -6·; - A I--l-}-4-Ne·.~nd-No. 4 ; .-_ .. _ - -

I 
9. inA pr i 1 1.9 S",2SJ..' -,i"n~-,L=,u~g,-,a;!.n,-,-,o,-,L.._. __ -:-__ -:---:-;-__ --: _____ ...,....,... __ ,:--__ 
on the cay after or on the very day of the above-mentioned 
meeting~ all the above people met with Rotolo Antonio and 

-------,wa--r=-;:r:-,:;-;Odr.e~l't..,P=--aul, who we"re dell vereo---ci: 11 t"h-e aoove sentis '0 f mOIl'E'g----
for a total of approx. $ 5 million. The delivery took plac~ 

- - -----.ii'ffll--tt'-l>h.e----hn-ti€'pgr-ound parki-n~~a..-....o.t '2 Via Balestra., and the __ _ _ 
money wks loaded into a Pontiac belonging to Waridel with .i 

.··Q:=platelof the Canton ot · Zurich.. -n .wc:~:. ::. ."1 I=. .(11'7- : - • _ , - ' C' I 
1H parrl 65,70,7175,79,80,98 lOS, .114 116; 
AI 145, 1149, 141 pag.9; 

I 

I I 
10. Fori taking in delivery the A....,rican dollars in the 

---- ___ .JJ....5...A, Pa 1 a:u.ol.<l--"p.P.oi.n.ted- · a fr j eo .tL-.of . his. s.<l.l.9!!>Q!l~.-' ':' ._ ... _ _ . 
Philip,IFebruary 8, 1944, an American citizen, working as a 
gardner' and coming from his own hometo~n_ 

---~..:~======:::....:::.:.:.:~..::.:::...-:..~~-=---~~------.-... 
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?.,.l",,~~lo .. nd O!:lL~ -':or'rOt , Sl.4p,.1iQd the narne, . telephone 
-~~~-rn.tmbel"--di'>a-pa-sspor-t-ntimb-er--o+--Sa-l-amonE'.------rrot-on 1 y to I 'O"gl'fCTo 

Oliviero, for the man in Charge of delivering the . American 
money, but also to Rossini, for t~ne jn cbarg~nt taking 
the American dollars outside the U.S,A; 

No.4 pag.6; No.17 pag.1; 

~Mtnutes IM-85,- lEO; 
Hinutes PP No.~ pag.4; 

. __ .-IIL 4'. , _.88 >- .166; .. . . . - .. __ .- - .---_._---- -_ ... - ---- - -- ." ~---- . . _--. - --

11. In the U.S.A., Salamone Philip was deli:o.!.ered _tt-,e . 
- A~.~ica~dollars in cash b~ different people known by th~ 

names ~f Joe and Henr~. One of them was Matassa Philip, June 
----·--tB-,- -·1954,- totTe-co[]sin -of-- T ognon--O lTv i -era ',,;--·wlre ; ·-wn-n.e· "t"h:-e=-------

I"""" other, whose nick-name was "Sal-, was Greco Salvatore, Apri 1 
__ :;'oJ __ 1933 .. all of. them be_i ng _in contact -wi th · Ganci .. ... Joseph, 

September 26, 1933. The del iver~ took place in a street of 
New York where Salamone unloaded bags and boxes full of 

---Aiii'ericari· dollars out of cars about which he - ',;ad been 
informed by the men in charge of the delivery. Salamone did 

--not even -· count the- money ... -- .--.".-. - ---- ." - -------.--- .... ~-.--- .--.... _ _ .. ___ . 

rhnutes IN 37; -.......;.:~ 
Minutes PP No.1 pag.8; No.25 pag.3; No.27 pag.4; 
AI 110, 26 No.3, 35; AI 68 pages 39 - 57; AI 23 enclosed 

------2;-3. 5 - s~ieet -5-- ; ·- doc. PP--" pageS'722'- -778 ;---942 , - -99T;--i-6tf6--=------
102 4; 

12. Salamone Philip concealed the American dollars in his 
place, either in the cellar or behind the fir e - (,> lace, . ____ C!n9. _ ______ _ ._ 

-------- witl:;--the help--of his wT-f"e---a:;;d'his- -~J=';ildr;;~ " ~~parat~-d thE' 
~MneH according to their denomination. EithFr DpJJa Torr~ or 

- - --,h-i--s-cottri-e I Ven-t-rn, i g l-ra--- c:cr-r-l ed on------n--n..,-----t'=--.r-oe L 1 very ot.--------
-. the bags containing the highest notes and took ! them to 

_ . __ Lu..r:..Lcr., ___ b_!.L.E.Lane. ---.- _ _ --._-- .----. --- ----._----_._-_ .. -
It occurred once that Salamone delivered Della Torre sam", 
monew orders that the latter personally transterred to 

--------cS~W=, rZ-E'i'1ana. 

------l~I-i-n u ·te s-I ~4-,---1 38+---
Minutes PP No.5 pag.3; No.8 pag.2; 1-

13. Rossini took charg e of the trasfer of the I AIi>E!rican 
dollars from the U.S.A to Switzerland b~ turning to Scossa 

---..... G"....1-0l"g-io, One-cj'f-----n,S-relat'l ves, who 1 n , Pi8-~a~ " already 
organized the transfer of 8 suitcases on .behalf of ICavalleri 

--------'_An.tonio..-Ap.l"-i ~s.t, 193--9,-w~HJ.=.-t~a-€l--aE-t-ecl---'--on-1behal t 0\' 

Tognoli Oliviero and Ganci Joseph, September 26, 1~33, alias 
-Bufalo·. Scossa was also assisted by Esposito Claudio, June 
30, 1939, a S",iss-air -emplo~ee "'ho -;;.,.;;.. part. of tHe ground 
personnel at the international airport of Ne .... York.: 

----------1Due L 0 l "e l ask g i v e.,--to-h--r-ni,---E'S'P05 ito came i ti t""'o;-""'c"'o~n t a c t----'-----
",ith Salamone. The mone~ was tai<:en inside the aiirPOrt by 

---- ------.S'" I amone._an d __ 1 a t elO-C be eke d--in.._ '" i. t h . _t he-he_l.p._o f-C l ___ ud i.-o--Ulho ---. - - - -----



c 

----~============================~--------
intcrllled hi ... by phone '-on-; the time ' of a:,.,..i",al and depa,.ture 

- . -· ·----or-the ' ba-ggage"-- ------ ------

-

-

I 

--.J'tinutes _IM __ 17 .• _41,_.43,.A4, .62 • .. 63. 97, __ 99._109 .• .. 132; 
Minutes PP No.1 pages 4. 5. 8 and 9; No.10 pag.6; 
pag.2; No.3! pag.2; No.32 pag.3; 
AI 98. 152; 

No.30 

·14. Having learned fron.- Palazzolo the-· telephone· -number of .. 
the man in New York who was keeping the.money, Rossini gave 
.t tc Scassa who in turn gave.t to Esposito Claudio. The 
arrival of Scossa's couriers together with the rr~ney was 
checked by Esposito Claudio who informed Scossa on their 
departure accordingly. S~ossa could - therefore wait for the 
arrival of the suitcases containing the money at the Zurich 
airport, and deliver them to the persons in Zurich indicated 
by Rossini or at Traex SA in Lugano. 
That ~as the procedure of al~ast three transfers from the 
U.S.A .. 
t1inutes Hl 12, 59, 60, 62, 163, 
Minutes PP No.l1 pages 1 and 2; 

133; 
No.31 pag.2; 

15. Del.la Torre, Ventimiglia and Salamone personally 
transferred the money by plane from NE>\D York to Zurich, 
delivering it either in Zurich or in Lugano at Traex SA. 
On two o:ccasions did Salamone travel with his two children 
wearing overcoats padded with dollars. 

Minutes 1M 44, 45, 46; 

16. The money taken in delivery by Salamone and later 
transferred as specified under s~c~ion 11 and 12 was 

'-" - - pr imar fl y" made .. - of-sma n~i:inl<-'notes ' - 0.,--$--5";-00-,-'-1 0:'00 . .. and ' 
~~.OO, of old issue. 

- - "---- -- ----- - ---;-j--_. __ . . _--------- ----- - - - - --_ .. -

Minutes 'IM 31; 
Minutes PP No.1 pag.6; No.8 pag.l; No.ll pag.2; No.13 pag.2; 

.- ----No. i5-pa·g. 4; No. ·il'i-;·No. 29--;'''g. 2-;-- ------ ·--·--·------·-------··- - - - · 

17. r-r,t.:ugano-, a t-l'Z-Vr.:.--Bai.estra,. .. Ross in-r-too-l<-de+i-very--of-'-
the A~erican dollars transferred from the U.S.A •• and 

- _ __ _ ._---.deposLted _at..._. _Tr_aex. . SA •. --",-_tinan ci;> 1._C01Tlp.al)~'_p.~J_Q!lg.tT).g __ j;Qj _ _ _ ._ 
'Rossini,! in accounts re9istered in the nat"le of Palaz;;:olo, ; 
Dell a To~re and of thei r co~pan i es, such as Pageco AG 1 

.belong-ing tCJl5aTazzolo. I he-se funds t»<>re use(j-og-~Tfire€'-,----
defendan'ts to f inanee a .. large number of . Stock-Exchange : 

______ ..;.'--. 'tt' ..... nsacl!i-on-s-wh.i-€h-'--r-esuHed--'-i-n-4leavy.:.:..:r o-sse5~ - 0 "0 - i 
. "1- , . . . ,." ,' , .. 

______ ..LM~i n l,l_teJ?-{ltL.!.::1, .. p",-r _, -"~..!9-,;,-______ ..:....;,-_ 
Minutes PP No.14 pag.l ... .' ."c. ", ., .. ... , : ., --. ." . -. o' 

j : 
• -. ' -. .' • . . .~ ':" '" .• ,-.. , , .... ! 

, ' . ' . . . _--- -. - ---r8~ Ih- -Z.ur'ict)- tne· - ·th·ree-d~f·entla·nts-Drgan i' zed - ttn? . del 'i very- 'af-;',," 
the mon~ to Husullulu and ~aridel which took place in two '; 

- .: ,;. :: . .. " ;: ..:' 

. -.-- . -- - - --"s-t-ages o. J __ ___ . __ . .----- ---_______ . ___ . __ 



18.2. In the second stage, almost other $ 3 million were 
de 1 i vered~ --t-ogether wIth other sums -of mone~ -- - --{ n oH,er 
currencies, e.g. Swiss francs, Italian lire and al~ost DM 
BOO 000, which were delivered b~ RossinI himself. 

_The mone~ was delivered in a street, 
office premises of Palazzolo located at 

near the Pdgeko AG 
12 Lowenstrasse. The 

mone~ I~as loaded in1:o Waridel's car UJith the assistance of 
Musull~lu, on the side of Della Tore and Ventimiglia, while 
Palazzolo and, the second time, Rossini reF'fl.alned in the 

-- of-fices together with Rotolo. 

1M parr. 68, 76 - 78, 86, 89, 90, 106; 
Minutes PP No.1 pag.14; No.I0 pag.6; No.l1 pages 1 and 12; 
No.15 pag.2; No.16; No.22 pag.2; No.23 pag.2; No.3D pag.2; 
AI- L>1, 129; 

__ 19_ At _ the request of _Palazzolo and Della Tor.r.e, _. their 
courier Ventirnigl ia often took th e money received from 
Rossini to Zurich and gave it to \-jar i de I and ~'usull u lu; ..... - - ~ " - .. _-,._. ., . ,. _ . ... ..... 

Minutes PP. No.1 pag.7; 

20. Fro~ March 1982, 
Rossi_ni __ n)ade ____ ayai lable _the __ _ Tc<e", SA _account ~_wi _ th ___ Merri l, 
Ly nch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith Inc. of New York , with whom 
he made agreements on the basis of which he had t o provide 

-- - - ---caSh-rii-one~ -cor:'-i fig di rect rg--froiTi---Ne.J---Y6-fL-- - - -~- -- ---- - -- ---- --~------. 
Palazzolo and Della lorre, "!.lread~ active in the Stock 

- - --Ex-<:-hangethrough Traex SA ( - -Lug_anD) -accepted. -As- a - -resul t, 
Della Torl"e delfvered the money concealed in Salamone ' s 

____ E.lac~_.t0 the Me>:!,iLL~!'E~~_~_ents:_ Altt-!ou2.h_J?art of ;the -",on~ _ _____ _ _ 
w.as initiall~ deposited with Merril L~nch, the remaining 
~~ne~ was directl~ deposited in a bank of New York, not in 

- - - ,"""the - name of- De 11 a Torre, but -of - Merr i l - -l:gn-ch- i tse 1'-[".-1 n " t h-i s 
wu>J, almost $ 4.9 million o'ere taken in deliver~ b~ Salamone 

___ _ ___ :_ aIuL..!:ben crpdLted _to _M=_L1-Lyn.ch.--ac.couP-t..-.No 19081.22, __ i _ e_ ------ ~ i --

$ 4,908,435. 

-- ---------Ffinutes-fF122--; 23~ 24;-1'02 follow_; 
Minutes PP No_l pag.l0; No.4 pag.4; 

I 
~-. ---- - ' ___ A 

I 

No.5 pag.3; No;13 pag.l; 
----,-No-;-I7- p a g ,;-3;- ---- _- - '---c-~--~---"c-;-~-.-, .--_,.!~-------

- AI 42; 68 pages 37-38, 115-117; I 

I ,--
21. After breaking off relations with Merril L~nch, 
Palazzolo, Della Torre and Rossini decided to tra~sfer the 

------i - -abo~ve=mentT5n-ed t:~ransa:ctTons-t-o E_"F:-HCit t6-n ---ariCl-Co: ~ nc:-----i~n-----~-

i New York. j-

. _- _._-_ -For -t-h·i -s ·- ·-purpose . an--account-- ·-was- -·opened ··whi -c:h - -·- ~as-· · f ·i ·rst 
registered in the name of Traex SA and later in that ot 

- --)A'-- _~c_~_Si_ ~_~ .~t?y_~~C!Pf!!~~~ , . Cor..£...C?.r.~~.ton, a _!J'flan,~~~ .. l_,.9?m'p'?~Y .. 9t . the 



, 
" -' 

dlsposal of Palazzolo and Della lorre. 
The mOney delivered according to the procedure already 

-----SS1'P ... I!!,..c:c:+H-eth~d--'~,..._ox_.__$.__1I.:>T_s___r.. H-I- i on-.-.- --- --___ ..::'.-· 

Hi nut es 1 H 68 f 0 1 1 ow!, 1 55 to 1 I ow. L..E"'a"-r----;.';--'-l-'l"';'----=----o--,-_:-::--:----_ __ _ 
Minutes pp ~10.1 pag.l0; No.4 pag.4; No.8 pag.2; 'No.22 'pag.2; 
AI 119, 43, 47, 60, 68 !"ages 31 - 50, 115-118 ( $ 8 250 745 
i n -H,e ---account -"No. -1-/-0098662 "dri"d-$ -7 "",.32-S00 -- i n -t he aCCOun t 
No. E 0794160). 

- --- -, - -------- _._----, -_._--------
2 2. Some time in the Spring of 1982, 
in order to meet a demand of Rotolo, 
Pal,,-zzoTo came --'into contact:--with- - Kastl ' Geor:g ---(April 14, 
1945, Keisten/AG) whose telephone number had been provided 

_ ·---- ---bg--Ro-t-o 1 o-h-i-mse 1 f".- - l'-g-- -i-ntroduci-ng-lri-nrse-l-f---a-s---He--i-mtst-h--,
Palazzolo was deli ve red $ 100 ODD-bearer cheques an.ounting 
_to _ 1> 1. • . S_.mi 11 ion and corresponding _to the mone~L belonging to 
Giuffrida Gaetano and Spadaro Tornmaso, which Kastl had at 
his disposal in Zurich in a bank account registered in the 
na-rr,.,-of ---San - Marco Shipping Ltd, c( -- company admini-stered--b~ 
Kast 1. 

- --!-n-Lugano --Dell a ·-Torre -wi--t~ldre",-- the- cheGues -",hi ch-were- - later 
del ivered througt, Rotolo to Musullulu and L-Iaridel in 
together with other • 2 million, by drawing on the 
already transferred from New York. 

Zurich 
money 

-. ---- - - ---MlT--,-Llt-e-s-TW--S;-9 ,-. 55--parr-;---S-,-6-,- 7 ,-1-6,lT,' "31 , - 42"=48,- 53=58; -
69; 

- -_. __ , Hi,nutes _P? No.5 pages 3. and 4 ; -_No. 21 _pag. 1; No_27 _ _ pag. 7 ; , 
Al 101, 130, 136, 10L" 105; 
23. At the request of Palazzolo, Della Torre came i nto 

these contact with a tew people in Toronto, Canada; 
relations contributed to the transfer from New York 

new 
to 

"...., Tarallto of ati,IusL $1:.5 lItilliuil, uf-wliicl.--$--1-6fJ--600 du. illg-- - --~

tt,e first half of 1982 and the remaining money between t~.e 

__ --ED.!Luf-.15'82 an.dJ he---.-b_eginn.i1l!LPL_.l'w_3. __ _ 
The transfer from Canada to Switzerland 
follOCiing way: 

too k place in the 

-----~2.,--,3~.~lr-:--salarr.o=n=-ce=-·t'"'r=-a=n-;cs'"-r""e=r'"'r"'e=dr--otC"h=eC-:",=-o-n==-'--'---"'b7Cy~a=-ir plane froi1i·-"'Fl'-e""w7""-' --- - ---
York to i Toronto 

----:2--3.~1,a· ---__"fe,..re___de_pos-i-t-ed--money__i-n---a"''''oun-ts--at--h--i--s-- - · 
disposal in S",itzerland (the PGJ<; A6 account with Hutton or 
Geneva and other bank aCCDunts in Chiasso). 
23.3. Ventimiglia and one of Palazzolo's acquaintances (a ' 

man fro~ Geneva called Boris Soleyrnan), transferred the 
remalning money trDfi loront-a to S"'1""t .. ~r<nn:f""bg_cn_rt:>_rd.,,"'-,,-,-------

Minutes : 1M 34, 167, 174, par. 153; 
-----~t4i--1lu-t_e~fL_No..__5_p .. g .. s; 2 ;mct 3; dOC--P$-p.a.9_74.;. _____ _ _____ __ _ _ 

A I 114 No.5 pag. 2; A I b8 pag. 42 ;-.- .. - -
24. in September 1982, 
In the fear that the investigations carried out at that time 
by the FBI might have confined them in the U.S.A., Palazzolo 

-------"ann-rd.-t-De-rld.-;-or're orUerred }talLuli' to i-mm.erdiateig Lt ansfe, llre'---~--

- ---- -- -- - ----



e)( i s t i n9-C~ i t to" 1 a nc e - "-&g.i...t e r...a d -i.n-t.be--.n.a.lZ>e.-a.[f::..' _BJ=.B. 

Ltd. i~ Ne~ York into ne~ Hutton accounts in Geneva. 
AI 68 pag.SO; i ~ 
This money was used by Palazzolo and Della lorre In the-----
following way: 

---~<r.-l ;--Cheques----amount i ng ---to-$ 1. 5 mi-+1-±o~""., 9 iveTP--i-ilr---
Geneva by a friend of Palazzolo to the consignees (i.e. drug 
suppl ieros _) ;. _______ _ 
24.2. $ 3 mill~on were credited to an Acacias Ltd. account 
in a bank of (hiasso, where they were used by Della Torre 
fc;r -the- purchase of 200 kg of gold_ Th-e gold was- fi"rst 
delivered to Palazzolo and Ventimiglia, who in turn 
delivere,d-it - to-Tognoli Oliviero in -Ponte-Chiasso. ----

Minutes 1M 9 par. 147; - -------- -- - - -- -- - -- - - - - ----- -- -- - - -- ------- - ----- ----- -- -- - ------
Minutes PP No.5 pag.4; No.6 pag.4; No.8 pag.2; 
AI 88 No.1; 

25. Early in December 1982, in Chiasso, 
- _DeLla._To=e _on_two occasions _delivered_approx _ $ _BOO __ nOo in 

cash to Tognoli, the delivery taking place as usual in the 
street; 

Minute s IM 37 , 47; 
--- - -- - Hi-nutes -- Pf'-No-;-22-pag. 1 ; No~ 27- pag -;-- 2;- No-;-:?7-pages-3-and-4 ; -- -- - ----

___ ~2_6~ _E=_ULQeceT~be1:.._ 19B2 toj1<J.I:.ch---L9B;?, _ _____ _____ --'-_ ____ _ 
On the basis of the decision to close their Hutton accounts, 
Palazzolo and Della Torre started looking for. another 

"'---W-Chan'n'e}"-u n t'TrYhey ma d e an'-,a'gree"men"t -'G .• It h- -Fr'i i~fer'l:o"-Enri'cb-" '- .----
alias Chico, Decem ber 2 1, 1942 ( citizen of the Canton 

----'T-i-c-ino, - -bu-t--at---that time -res-i-dent-- in-New-York. -l--- - -- -----
26.1. Thruu9 h t ~li5 cllannel almost $ 3 (three) million wpre 

____ transferred fro"'_.!:he the __ JJ=-?A. to Switzerland in the course 
of almost 4 fl ights along the New York-Zurich leg .. 
26_2. In Ne .. York the money ",as then taken in deliyer~ - as 

--:-t"h-r"Ll"ITgK- n , e -a t;ove=me n t io n e"d --.::l1a:n n.ris --=--trg-Sa-l-aH>OITe--- P h-rl-rp - - - - -----
who using the name of Luciano or Lucien, took it to an 

__ -<3"-PPPP aclme.n±-_made.-a>.<a i 1 a b 1 e....too..E CLg e>::.i 0 --i.n...N..".._Yo~'<_i---_______ _ 
26.3. Frigerio provided his brother, Emiliano Frigerio, 
July 20, 1950, and Brandl i Benia<nino, July 30, 1950, as 
couriers, as they wer-e- bo-th employed in his firm, Gestinvest:-- --
SA of (hiasso, as well as Palchetti Carmelo; I 

--- -,--26-;-4-;------=Fh-e mOileg----u;a-s-"- de-l-i-ve"r-ed Lo Be-i-l-a TOl i e f O. I the nJost- -----
part in (hia.so, in the Consultfin premises, but also in 

___ --.!-lK[).J.IJ.DLt'--"p'-lnL-lJI b er p D .elJ..a.J OJ:.l: ~.h.i.JJ!.se 1 f car r i e d out the a ae=r"a;utcliuo='-'-'"c:;L-_ _ __ _ 

, 

I 
Minutes IM 30, 33, 115; i-
M 1 n u te s pp ~o. 3 pa g . '4-; -N"6":1 o-p ag. /;~"0;-.-,-1.,,4;--Mp~a"g"_-3rr; -.N~oi-_ .. l-,/~pn=a"g'iCe"s,--------
3 and 4; No_25 pag_3; No.28, No.29; 

I 

27. In the period between the Spring of 19B2 and the early 
__ __ _____ -_~art of 19.§]_L _______ _____ . ______________ __ _ _ 

------- --
. ~ ... 

--- -- - -- - -. ~-'--'--
. . ._ .... 1*,-------



I,', 
! ~. 

____ c.P-"a.iazzolo~o.d Della Torre '· d i stri bllted par t of t h.e.---.bov.&? _ _ _ _ _ 
mone~ to other people involved in the traffic - in addition 
to those already n.entioned -. In this respect, as directed .7 

-------,by 'RDtol~An'tonio and T09n'oli Oliviero, th~ provided for 
crediting money to several bank accounts in Lugano, Chiasso' 

·and -Be4linzona, "acc:ounts-Ulhich"'u>ere--at-the - disposal of" the' 

-

following people: ' 
Greco Leonar~o, June 6, 1938 (AI 23 enclosed 2.3.5.);_ 
Aiello Michelangelo, June 4, 1942 (AI 23 enclosed 2.2); 
Jounes Mohamed, January 1, 1931 (doc.PP classeur banks 
No.1) ., . . . , . - .- - . -.- --- , . --- . --- -.- - - .- - - . 

Pagnini Pletro, October IS, 1943 (do~.PP pages 197-200) 
Pa9.''10nl Anselmo, April · 1,- -- 1-950 · (inc- '''pP' 3518/84) ' " -- -- . 

28. As a .!:,~.muner.?_~.ion for the ~bo~.~ services, __ :the :t;hr-ee 
defendants received by the group of Sicilian traffickers: 

'-28.1. 6 ~~ commiss ion on - the American dollar's transferred from 
the U.S.A .. Having learned about the investigation started 

__ i n trle_.surhm.er .aL1982-hy __ the·J::BL-Dn_ tbe . Hutton _t r..ansact ions, 
the commission was raised to 8%; 

Minutes PP No.3 pag. 6 ; 
--- , .. ----- - 3-and -4·; · Ncr.---l,7·-pag. 4; --

No.5 pag.5; No.13 pag. 2 ; No.14 pages 

_ . __ ___ ;£8.2 . _ _ Pata:: zol o,_, _R.~1 1.."-IQrre_._,,Dd-Ross i D i , . ___ w,Lt.ho.ut . ..J-..ne , 
knoUlledge of their principals, used the money deposited in 
Herril Lynch and Hutton in order to make transactions in the 
mark 'et·s 6f --",-etals · an·dcurrei'lcTes. Ma'ny--oft'riese transac-tionS- --
resulted in heav~ losses. 

.. _----•. _---- - --- ,---
Mi,-,u i:: e s 1M 13, 104; 
M i nu ~ e~ . .£'.£' No ·l_?~.~_._15; No. 2 pag .3 ; ..l!.o. 3 paS! ~ 9 ; _ No. :>."p~g . 7 ; 
No.5 pag.5; No.l1 pag.l; 

- - .. -----za:-3 -;---I-n,---A'pY'r-l 1982, iT! Lagano ;- --- ------
Tognoli Oliviero and Rotolo Antonino decided to give as a 

__ _ _ pr:.e 5 e u .Lt o.....Della...I.o=e--------BI/-..aJ...l._bU±_net._ E'.ocs cne _ -As....soos_ . .as--- .. __ .. 
Palazzolo and Della Torre learned that car corresponded to 
the one already used by Priolo Salvatore for dollars 
trafficking in 'conjunction with the abc,-ve=n;entioned · 
CavalIeri Antonio, they decided to' , get rid of it and Della : 

'- - -'- - -furr e---soorr bought-a nother-Pors-ctre-bg-s e ·-r l-i ng-th-e--o-rd --one' .. 
~. - .- : .~ :.: "-.' 

___ _ _ __ i:.M1.1L' nUUtes Jt1 parr. 13. 67; 
Minutes PP No.1 pag.l1; No.2 pag.3; No.3 pag.3; No. 10 pages 
6 and 7; l No. 11 pag.3; : .~. "_". . --'. ~. I 

L • 7' :' . . :J '. 

Events occurring in 1981,1982. · 1983,' - .. .. -
--- --- --4-i n-~ug-an-e__r_C -h+a ss,eo ... ,,----..Z-ur-i--c-t.-an d -i-n---a t-her--Sw i s s -.an-d------f "" .... e -i--g n.;.- -----

places, 't .. . : .~ ... . , i 
, __ . __ __ -"u",n"der._the ci.>:,c:uJ'Asta..'!t;:es of pJacoe and ti.m!? __ ~l_r",ad~ spec,ified , . 
-----=====~=============-



I i , 

---,--<Gl'--i me-pr-cl,I-i-ded-for--i n- .a1'-t-_1-~~-ct ionss-Jl_aand 2, j:t .. ",-<>.. of 

-

the .Federal LaItJ on drugs of 30.10.1951 j [. 

I 
'As 
10, 

better--pro-YlCied -:for -:;:-n--the inai ctment No.76/85 of ---;;-u-,n-e-----

1985 passed by the Public Prosecutor of the 'Monte' 
-- __ 1 ___ -

E'.ur:thermore, making .reference to the order made on JUly 
1985, by the Chairman of the Criminal Chamber on the , 
of which the proceedings referred to the indictmsnts 
and 97/85 were linked. 

18, 
basis 
76/85 

WARJD~L Paul Eduard, son of Henri and of Janka Koletzka,_ 
born in Istambul (Turkey), on December 7, 1941, originally 

___ c_omingtro", Prahins <'VDl-' ___ ._'_!??.i_c:l§'nt in __ ...tl'e Zurich C_an __ ':~n, 
shopkeeper, nlarr i ed; 
hel d in custody from Apri 1 28, 1985 

haVIng been found guilt~ of successive crime and 
circumstance of aggravation in violati.on_oL the_Federal_ law 
on drugs, 

----s"i"n-ce-fh--e-- crime has -"be"en- comrr~lted' --rn conjuncf-lon ""with- do 

gang, making a large amount of money, with the knowledge 
-that the- crime was related to - a -large -- quan-tity--of----dr-ugs-· 

capable of jeopardizing the health of a lot o'f people, 
.. __ .,;;,i.nce __ he~sj_aken part.) ______ . _________ _ 

in complicity with Musullulu Yasar Avni, Januar!,i 1, 1942, 
alias Karadurmus Sari Avni, alias Atila Oksuz or Attila 
Oksur, . and - with other -peciplEi,---afid .-- according'" to th-e---
procedure and functions specified hereunder, in a traffic in 

. -----d,,"'gs an d-i n .. ·t he f i nan c i ng-of-t hoi s·-';-l-1 egal-tl"af-f ic,---"aGt i n9--
as an intermediary in its financing~ contrihuting ,to putting" 

._--,-f,.;o,--,r sale on the market large quantities of Turkish base 
1""""----- rJ)Q;ph-ine which··~as refinedi-~t~h-~ro-in--·"in sic"i -ly and then 

transferred to the United States to be sold to retail 
--. --t:1JnS'Cl.me'l"'-S-, --. --- -- --------------------'-

in par,i cular for being engaged under the the c i rcurrrStan ces 
---- ;------spe.ci-f---ie..cLher--eun.der. i D se'),.f.ecal-exe.cu.ti.Y.e_a~h..i.c..h_. __ wer..e ~~. 

part of the salT">e criminal design: ' 

1. In the Spring-SUmmer of 1981, in Zurich, 
in the office premises rented by Husullulu at first 12 

-----+--Zahri."gerstra5se--and--l-ater----a~-Bahnhof_p-l-atz. I ---
working as interpreter between Husullulu on the one side as , 
hasp morpbjne 5llp..eJ.j,~~tbe Sicilja~rs ODdthe other, 

. who were first represented b~ La Mattina Nunzii:j, June 2, 
1934, and his son-in-law Briolo Salvator,:,_,: QctObe~_.21' 1956, 

.and later, after the arrest and murder of La M ttlna, by 
Rotolo An~o~ino, Janu~~y'3, 1946, alias' C~rl~'or ~udY. 

------i---\.I\Jfiic'it h_·he-----h e-l-p---i:>F-War-·i de 1 , MusuHu-l-u-aE-Eep-ted---t 0 "'" e-sw..e---ttle----
supplying of base I1'>Orphine on the basis' of anl' agreement 

____ ..i.._Js;;,e~'ti:lir.g the financing of previaus sup·plies of ba~e !'1'Prphine ----. . - I ..... ---- .. 

! 



·1 
~hic~ still had to be co~pletely paid and of future. 

s"pp]~~----------------------------------------------------__________________ -l'~'~' _ 

___ .;2;..:.~Be t we en t h e_~e:..n:.:.:d:.....:o::..:.f __ l:.9.:..::.8::1:.....:-.:a:.:n~d~t::..:..:h.::e,--b~e:..::g~1:.· n:.:.:.:n~i:..:n.:.g:=....~o~f,-. ...:1:..9:=8~2~,,---.:i:..n~' __ _ 
Zurich, 
Waridel still worked is interpreter in the negotiations 

-. .• -- . --betweerr-Musullulu "on' the ' one - side · ·and -Rotolo on--the " other. ' 
These negotiations ended with an agreement according to 

._. _. _ _ . . _ .whi ch ._.I1usullulu . ... was .supposed .. tR_ .Provj .de _ .. J:he .group. 
represented by Rotolo Antonino with base morphine at toe 
rate of $ 13 000 per kilo . 

. _._, .. _--- - --'-- _.-- ---_." .. _---------_._-----------
3. During 1982 and 1983 in Zurich and Lugano, 

r-- ------War i de 1 .. kept up---r.el·a t ·i ons --b ... tween·-··M .... su-l·l u lu · ··.aRd .-Ro.l;.o10 , ___ .. 
acting as a liaison for the despatch of instructions and the 

, ?~,tt_i~_g _up ot rrleetings. . . . _ .. ___ .. __________ . __ ____ _ 
Wariel always took part in these meetings as interpr-;;'ter 
helping establish the terms of the traffic and of the 

--'"financ:tng, -in parttcular: -- .----- . -- -- . . - .. . --.---- --- . 

. _ _ ..... .. 3_l.. __ tbe. place and __ tiIT,e _of .de.livery, .. the .. quantity of _ base 
morpr,ine which Musullulu bought from a Turkish organization, 

_ ________ ....;a;:n;:..:d'-o-.:t'-h:.:e~terms of the shipment off the Southern coasts of 
Italy. The buyers took delivery of the supplies of base 
morphine sending it into Sicilian refineries where it was 

·- ---processed·-j nto heroi n · -and f i nal·l y · ·sent-to--i:h1? ··U.s~-A-;-;-

::) .• .2~_-tb.e_t_er_ms, _ .1:.be. _ .. time. a.n.d .t.he _._c:;a.l!Oj.\jR:t i .on...J?I_tJ:oe. _m.o.n ey. _. 
paid fo'''; the supplies of base 1T,0rphine, for whic:;h Husullulu 
always ·managed to obtain advanced paYlToents. As a whole, in 

----~tFie presence and wICfh--r.rie help of WarloeT-,--flie group-- -- 
represented by Rotolo Antonir, o pruvided Husullulu with 

- - ---a,..kf>es-t-$ -1-fC..;2-IT,i-l--l-i-an-w-ex·E-r.aRg e--t or--t I;e-pl"ov-;'s-i-en-ef---Bas e 
morphln~ purchased over the years 1982 and 1983. Warldel was 

_ ______ ~l~· n no wa;,! involved In the pay",en~. of the other supplles,".'-_ __ _ 

4. over the years 1982 and 1983, in Lugano and Zurich • 

.. ~ . 

. ----~I'Ia.". r i<:1e,-cU ;o1C d n----a-Lt1ve-PcoYt-t-rr-d .r:rtvEl"-ytng-p-a l"'rof-t h·e-a-un ve:'·- - - . . 
money to Musullulu according to the instruc:;tions given by j 

- ____ -Ro.:tol.o_...:,and_ Musil] 11!] 1« __ .hi l7'rSel L..--_un.der_ . ....:t..b..e-n ... r j r C! ttns±ances. __ _ 

hereunder specified: 
! 

4.1. in IAprl I 1982, In Lugano, i' 
Waridel accompanied Rotolo ~ Antonino, co~ing from Zurich, and 

·----------~~="..+ro'in.= . .,.---a ",all k II UW II-bg l lie I rame-or-Soi-egmarr, a f r i ell d 0 f t1ust:rH1:l"i-u,--i 
1 .• - " . • - , 

in the office premises of Palazzolo Vito, Della Torre Franco. 
___________ . ·~aa·nn cLBQ~inL..£nr jeD i.ru:.at.eP at: i.2 Y j a ' Ba 1 es·t:r:.a, . ', ., ... " I 

the meeting was attended by the above. mentioned persons, byl 
other r~presentatives of the Sicilian group of traffickers" 
l .. e. 6r~co Leonardo, June 6, 1938, and lagnoll OllVlerO,.; f 

'April 1:0, 1951, and by Palazzolo's and Della Torre's: . ", 
. - ".------ ----- CDur i er~,- .. -i -.-e. ·· ···Sa 1 arnone· Ph·i ·I-i p., ... - -February 8,.·- -·-1944..., .. an d ··· 

Ventimlgl ia Antonio, July 23, 1946. 

-----====-~--::-::=::::= 
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In the ottjce pre~ises there were almost $ 5 million, ot 
which $ 3 lIIillion IUere in s",all notes and the rema'ining $ 2 
·million in other currencies. The money was loaded into 
Waridel car, a Pont1ac w1th a Q plafe of the Zurich Canton, 
and then taken to Musullulu's place in Kussnacht/ZH. , 

4.2. in the Spring of 1982, in Zuric:h, 
__ QD _ th~ _,=-oag, .. Q~"r _ the _Pjl.g~~~ ._AG e.r:.~"'_i~es, a f i rin ' be I Dng i ng 

to Palazzolo Vi to, at 12 Lowenstrasse, -.- ... ---.---- .. - - . . - - -
~ 

Waridel and Musullulu, from the hands of Rotolo, Palazzolo, 
-- -- -'L>e"11a' -,orre"- and Ventimiglia, · took delivery rrt- -- a "--fl?"t!l -

suitcases which were soon loaded into ~arldel cara InSide 
the- s u.i tease s t here were: 

4.2.1. almost $ 3 million as a whole, the first time; 

7 

,1 

- - .- ---_ .. --- -_ .. _- -_.- -_. .. ----_ .. _ - -----_._-- - --------- 4.2.2. almost $ 3 million together with other currencies, 
e.-g. ' Swiss francs, rtalian lire and almost DM·800 000, the 
second time. 

5. Over the years 1982 and 1983, in Zurich, 
1n Musullulu offic:es, 

- -- -- -_._ - ._- - ---- "- "- _.- .. . 

--·~a:rTae·1 -tC:i6"k-··part: as ,-nter pre·l:'er - - "',jj- t h-e- - rr,eet i ngs--- ' duri ng- -.---. 

which Rotolo gave Mu su llulu, on three differ en t occasions: 
---+( ~I Hlu-t,.es--P·f>.-No ~J- pag . 5 )-- ----------

5.2. a sum of $ 1 million in cash; 
- - - ._- _ .. _ - - - ---

5.3. 15 bearer-cheques of $ 100,000 each, issued by a bank 
____ . __ o.l:-Lugano _ accor:: ding to. ___ inst.l'.Ltct.Lon s _9iYJ:n __ .by_, __ qj_ill fr i da ___ . _____ ._ 

Gaetano, Fe b ruary 6, 1940, and Spadaro Tomw~so, March 20, 
1937. 
( cf . A I 36, A I 102) 

- - - -66·. ave. I_lie 9£>ars- 1982-'and-19El3,n-i-n-Z-ur-i-Eh-, 
Waridel, by himse lf or with Musullulu. took charge of 

_ __ ._.--eh ... ngirul.....-th.E!.-ab.pye ... money int o other currencies. after which 
he gave part of it in cas~ to Husu llulu, and deposited the 
other part - almost $ 500,000 - in his personal account in 

- -- - --- -Zuri ~rr am w h-er e ' h e cou"'n:fli}l"tl1crr-alil--t1ilrlTiOTrey--a n 9 l j rr,er--- ---
Musullulu ~ould ask him to do so. 
(ef. /11 24, H.i-nuotes-l?P-.N0..-3-pag......3.).)-----------'------------

7. in June and July 1982, in Zurich, 
fiv e of the above bearer cheques of $ 100 000 p~ssed fro~ 
th e hands of Rotolo, to Musullulu's and f\nally to 

--- ----;;W"'a:rr..-ruel""'""s, af le·r-IDtri-c11 tlley were cashed ;-,. tUKI1 ~ankk."s;_-co>jt ..... - ---
Zurich from where Waridel could withdra~ the !equivalent 

- ____ -::-"m.,O:l.nney at t be......r...e<:luest. ... o_tJ1us.uU.ul_u._-:--_---~_--t_' ~ ___ _ _ ____ _ 
. (cf. Minutes 1M p ages 17 and 27 and AI 9 pag.69) I 

I , . 

- :f..v 
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.--·----eVE>nts--bccurri.n9 -under the abo":e c1-..et:imstances·-trom 

1983, i~ Lugano, Zurich and other S~iss and foreign . I . 

1981 and 
places; , 

-

- _ .-----j,--_ .. _--------
crimes iprovided for in art.19 
Law on ~rugs of 30.10.1951; 
-- -----~-.----- _ . . ,-----_. 

section 1 
._- --- -- _ ....... 

and 2 of the Federal 

--~.- . . -- .. -...,--_._- . 

"As better provided fo~ in 
12, 1985 passed by the 
Cenere- . 

the indictment No.76/85 of 
Public Prosecutor of the 

,.June 
-Monte 

Attending: 
The !;'ubl i c Prosecutor of Monte (enere attorney P2.0 1 0 
F·ernasc·on i. 
The defendants: 

- Franco Della Torre, 
de~ense appointed by the 

assisted by the counsel for 
Court, attorney Reryzo Ga l fetti; 

t:he 

- Vito Palazzolo, assisted by 
~ttorney Mario Postizzi; 

___ = .. Enrico Rossini, assisted by 
attorney Daniele Tirnbal; 

the counsel for t~le defense, 

~he counsel for the defense, 

- - ._,._.-, -. ----:=-W"ar"i-d"el" '- -Pau 1 -'- Eauar- d-; " assls-:fe' d--b~F1e-- cQuns'eI'- "for
defense, attorney Roberto Macconi. 

-
Hearings taking place on 9, 10, 11, 

___ :;2.0 J.._ 2~., .. _£~' . 25, _~n c;I 26., of September 

After h~ving heard 

12, 13, 
1985. 

... .. __ ._--------_ .. _ .. - - . .. - . __ ._._--- _ ._--_._-

i 7, 18, 19, 

The Pub)ic Proseclltor, after confirming the indictrrlent, w~th 

---the exception of items 5, --7 .and -22, demands that 

Paul Eduard Waridel be sentenced: 

' .. 

--_ ..... __ .------'-=_.---- -_. -- ---- ---- -._. __ ._-- . . --
j 

- to ~5 years' impri~o~ment 
----·----~"tfy--a----t"i:ne '01'-1',.-;-::300 ~. --~ 

_ __ -=->.v..i...to· ~aJ.azzolo. be.. .. sentenced: 
I 

to ~2 ~ears' imprison~nt 
to ~xpuls!on from-~-,t:;cz=ec:r:'!l--=a-:n=a-'-:zfcrT5 year=s--------·-.-.------
to ~he devolution to the State of fro 50 000.--

--------:-,-,-""""":"_..,~.;.·oo.drl·l-Y-:-:"n-d.-sever a-l--l y -ur~-h-De-l-l a -;-1'orre -Fra n EO .----------;---

-: ~p ray a "fine of fr;: . lOa 0.00.-~ :._ . . . . • 

Franco Della Torre be sentenced: .' . ,_.. ! ., 
to f. 2 !Jears-.... -"j:mp~01ifM'>n t .. ----. ----~-----------------

- to ~he devolution to the.State of fr.50 000.--
··· ---·- ···-- -----Jo.i,.. t-l y --and .. sever·a 1.1 y. _wU:n_Ral az zol o. ..'---'---' .. --- - .- -----... 

- to ~ay a fine of fro 50 000.--. ______ ====~==. ~~--c-:===--. - --- - . 



-

-

I} 

- Enrico Rossini be se~tenced: 

-,:::- tci' 8·· ~ears 1- i ~pr i sonment-· -- - ---
- to the devolutlon to the State of fr.50 000.--

-----to--pay a fine of fro 300·000.--

The attorney Mario Postizzi. counsel for the defense of 
Palazzolo, stresses the personality, character and previous 
life of his t1ient, 

coni:ests that the receiving of stolen goods be punishable 
in accordance with art.19, section 1 par~ 5 Fed.Law on 
drugs. 
con~ests the c~ime of receiving stolen goods as such; 
contests the crime of financing as provided for in 
art.19 section par.7 Fed.Law aon drugs. 
underlines that the preparatory act of financing is 

not punishable according to the' Fed.Law on 
points out that his client had a clear record until 

drugs. 
1982. 

In conclusion, he points out that Palazzolo dId not violate 
the Fed.Law on drugs, neither objectively, nor subjectively, 

"and --therefore "asks for the -acquittal cf··the" cr"ime -- provided 
for in art.19, sec+:ion 1 and 2,. i terrI a) of the Federal Law 

--on- drugs- of 30. 10. 1951.-------- --------

The attorney 
Della Torre, 

un der 1 i ne-s 

Renzo Gal fe1:_t i.. counsel fOe the defense 
points out the previous life of his client, 
that the st.atement rendered by the defendant 

of 

\.-!aridel cannot be considered as a summons of 'co-defendant; 
contests all the charges included in the indict.,nent 

,",_asks _for_ t.he_acquittal of_the_.crime provided for .in_. 
art.19 section 1 and 2 item a) of the Federal Law on drugs 
of :';U. 10. lY:-'l. 

The attorn!?',; Roberto Macconi. counsel for the defense of 
. --- War i de 1, after- .m.ak i ng a - -pre l-i-m-i:--nary--- ~exan,-i-nat i on--- 0 f· i: he-· 

-indictment, 
____ . __ :=_...t:rm:tes ts_t he_ccmp 1 i c i:toy ,-_aooi t.D.D9 (hR __ POSS i_bi 1.~~_Q.f ________ _ 

cooperation. However, this type of cooperation cannot be 
punished since it is unintentional 
point.s out that his cl ient-nas acted without obtaining an~ 
remuneration , 

---a a-I-so "poi-nts--ou-t that --h i-s-client- has -cooperatedwi--th -the-
U.S. anti-drugs authorities. the Police o'f GreeCe, 

__________ ~n sL _g.f Z ur i c h_,_a C_~!JJjt a 5 a=n'--,-~i-,-n,--f,-=o:.:r..;m=a"n:...t"-c_:-_-o--:-:-~ __ 
in conclusion, he asks for the acquittal of the ,crime 

---------

provided for in art.19 section 1 and 2 item a) bf the 
-----'----cF=e oeraT.:-.;",,-U1lClf'U 9S--of--:30cc.'11-rO-r.::-Tl'<;9"'31"'1t-.:---------'--l-i ----'-~-------

i 
-------Ihe __ a t-to"-ney ___ DaDi e 1 e_T imbal.._ .coun<>el __ f_o",-. the_._ de:t.ense_of ____ --- --

Rossini, points out the personality, character and previous 
life of _t::.~"_(:.1.j'!'T1t. .. ____________ ._____ . I 
- contests the crime af receiving of s~tolen--gDods---------------.--
- underlines the absence of Co~~n purpose ~ith the 

~~=:==:-=~-- ... 
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defendants Palazzolo and Della Torre 
-------,s>PP'Ee'"ccti"1f'-TiE'es-ttrat-trrs---.:t-iE'Tl thad 9 i ven-up--"Coo pe-r-a1:Tn-g-< ;;Tt"c, 

the other defendants even before susPE'cting the 
possil:l.ili _ty_...ot_sucb _ a---±tati.Ji.Jc=--_______________ :---
in conclusion, asks for the acquittal of the crime 
provided for in art. 19 section 1 and 2 item a) of the 
F,,-aera I Law 6n - drugs -of -30~ -10 :1951, -as- -we 1'1 -as --t-he-
rembursement of the bail paid at t~,e time of the 

- -----

-------€Ond-i t ional - discharge.- - --------- -- --- ---,------- - - - ___ _ 

--
The Public Prosecutor .• -_'-"-0- _ . . _ . _ .. _ 

conclusions .. 
f=Oil f i r .ms .h i s ____ PY: ev i OUS 

The defense of Waridel 
con'!: I us ions '.-

in the reply confirms his previous 
-------- ----- .. _- -- --'---'" 

The defense of Palazzolo, in the reply, confirms 
___ p.r.E.vious . conclusions. 

The defense of Rossini in the reply confirms his previous 
conclusions .. 

-The ' de'fense ci f confirms the 
previous conclusions of his address. 

- - - - --- ---c\-t-i-th- -t-he- agreement- or - the - Part-i-..s-;
following: 

the- Chairman -asked - the 

----------------- - --- - ---- '-
QUE S T ION S 

------r:;- Is i Pau1-ecruar-O-.:lar-'clel- -{queshonS-l-ST---guiltY- or------ '-
violati6n of the Federal Law on drugs, as a co-actor, for 

1.1. taking part in putting for sale on the market large 
quan t ities of base morphine comin'3.......i.ro", Tur.k~_anLLbQU_nd- -_,tD, __ _ 
thp U.S.A., after having been refined into heroin in Italy 

--- -----1-:--t--:-l. act i II gas -tl'rt .. !~yp ret er --'a"n=a"7"o r 
negotiations between Musullulu and the 

llalson dl.lrlng 
Italian buyers 

the 
(La 

Ma t t j nat, pr j 01 o · a..n.d.-Ro..to-ll-<ou) ______ _ ___ ________________ _ 

1.1.2. del ivering 
the sale of drugs 
purchase of drugs 

to Husullulu sums of mone!,! originatin_3 __ j~n~-__ 
in the U.S.A. and/or to be used for the 

and/or for putting for sale on the market 
- ----- -or-tt9S 

i 
1.2 .. making proviSions for t>tltt;pg tor sale-on-th~t;-__ 
large q~antities of drugs under the cir~stances specified 
under 1'-1. 

~' " - -I . _ 
1.3. di~ectlY _ financing or , acting_ as intermediary in an, 
i ] 189 iii 1 :tr a:t-t-i--.c--i ·n---dr-tJ9'S-lJfl-der---t-he: ci i cos tal iCES spec i f i ed , . -
under 1.:1. 

in the ~ffermative 
and/or ~uantities 

case, when 

2. Is it; a successive crime? 

and which were the costs 

---,. ---_._===========--===-====-:_-_._-----_._-
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3. Is.it an aggravated crime because 

3.1. it was committed in cooperation ~ith a gang 

-----
3.2. it refers to considerable quantities of drugs 

3.3. it was committed 
considerable ""turn-over? 

4. Was he an accomplice? 

by professionals and led 

-"---' ,-

to 

5. Di~he act as an officer (art.23 par.2 Fed.Law on drugs) 
or in accordance with the law (art.32 Criminal Code)? 

6. Is he a persistent offender? 

7. Is there the possibility of applying a fine, and in the 
affirmative which is the amount? 

8. Is there the possibility 
of sentence of detention? 

of ordering a conditional stay 

.. 9_. ___ l5. _I.!Lto_Eal.az zol 0 (quest ions 9-18) _ 9_~i_1 ~y Df vi ~)_at ion_~_ 
the Federal Law on drugs, as a co-actor, for 

9.1. taking part in putting for sale on the market large· 
quantities of base morphine coming from Turkey and bound to 

··the U.S.A., after having been refined into heroin in Italy, 
organizing the delivery, transfer, concealment in the U.S.A. 
and in Switzerland and the disbursement to the drug dealers 

------- of- sums~f----rOOn-ey coming from-the U~S. A-:- and/o":---Otherwfse-
used for putting for sale on the market drugs. The money -

----------------

9.1.2. other sou~ces -----------and/or-fo· be used for-:cra"ding······_-_·· 

.. ---- --9;-:c.'-;---ma-k-i ng--provi s ions ··for-- put t i ng-· for--sa.-l e ··on-:-the---market-
large quantities of base morphine under the circumstances 

--~_~.c.i£i e.d....J..lRQl?.T--.9 ue",-_t .i on _9-,-,-.-,1~.~ _______ _ 

9.3. directly financing or acting as intermediary in an 
111 egal tratt 1 c· -i,,-·orLigs--uiH:ler- - t~,e-1:rrcus'tan·ces--=eci f-;-ed--- -----
under 9.1. 

in the affermative 
and/or quantities 

case, when and which I.IJere the 

.----_. ------.--------~ 

10. Is it a successive crime? 

11. Is it an aggravated crime because 

costs 

._-------------- -==-----~~--.-.-~. -. ~~-.. ", 
;,'" 
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11.1. it =s cOlMlitted in cooperation .,ith a gang 

11.2. it refers to large quantities of drugs 
._--- _._-_ .. _. --- ----.--------

-

11.3. it was committed 
considerable turn-over? 

by professionals and led' to 

12. Was he an accomplice, under which circumstances? 

a 

13. or for the same facts, he is guilty of receiving 
goods (art.144 Criminal Code)? 

stolen 

14. or for the same facts, he is guilty of an action 
negligence (art.19 section 3 Fed.Law bn~rugs)? 

of 

15. Did he . act_ in a state of financial distress 
par.3 Crlminal Code) after September 1982? 

(art.64 

16. Is there the possibility of appl\,jing a tine, and in the 
affirmative which is the amount? 

17 .15 there the possibility of ordering the devolution to 
. _ _ . '!; .tLe_...9_t_~j; .§' _9.f_ . _Ul~g",1 pr_9..t.LtS . J ar.t . . ~Fed. La", On._dr.U9S) .• ....and 

in the affirmative which is the amount? 

-------1~8~-. Is there-""e pos§;ibl1l1:'Y-·CJf-or-aer-iTi9"d"condltTo-n"·i- sfa-y- -
of the 

-------. - - _._ .. _ ._ . .. - _._. 
18.1. sentence of detention 

18.2. accessory 
territory? 

penalty of eXpUlsion from the Swiss 

-========~-~------------------19. Is Franco Della Torre (questions 19-28) guilty of 
_ _ _ -'''10 la ti.on _ of-±.be _Fe.cle.e.al_ L""'-On_ dr-Ugii-,---aS-CO=a G-t oro, __ for...;..· 

19.1.taking part in putting for sale on the market large 
quantities of base morphi"e coming froAA Turkey and bound to 
the U.S.A., after having been refined into heroin in Italy, 

---~U~I~gna ni.-ring- -t tre-deTi very ;·--tra nsf er ; . 'con cealmen t-;-rr-i; h e - U; S·. A~
and in Switzerland and the disbur ......... nt to the drug dealers 

____ OOl1f'"-'SS.WllS _o.L...man ey-<:om i D 9 ~0f1I . ..±he... .-.U....5_A_ .an d I.or:_.o .thel:.hl isB-. 
used fa~ putting for sale on the market drugs. The mane~ · 
being dJrived from: 

t· = . .-. '.j . .. ? . ' .:, 

... ~--. 

--------~1~9~. 1.1. :t~sale-ef--drtigs--------------------~----------------~--------
t 

. " '.' . 

19.1.2. ;other sources 
and/or to be used for trading , 

19. 2. I1Iak 1 1'I':l ··~rJ:)"T·on"b-l'Is-fl:~t"--1>t:l t t ' i ng ·--f1)-,,- s ·C(1E!,jl,"t1'l"e-rn<'!.¥'k"e·t-·:;"--· 
large quantities of drugs under the circumstances specified' 

---·----under~_-·-__ - =============.= ... --~----_.-
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19.3. directly 
illegal traffic 
under 19;1. 

-'f~i n-~n-ci ng" o'r--acting -- --as Tnter"rM?cfJ.-ii-ry-rn an -.! 

in drugs under the circustances specified 
...... _ .... _--

in the atfermative 
and/or quant~ties 

case, when and which were 

20. Is it a successive crime? 

21. I~ it an aggravated crlme because: 

21.1. it was committed in coopera,tion with a gang 

21.2. it rE'fers to largE' quantities of drugs 

21.3. it was COl1'ltflitted' by 
considerable turn-over? 

professionals and 

the 

led 

2~. Was he. ~n accompl ice, under whicrl circumstances? 

23. or for the ~ame facts, he is guilty of receiving 

costs 

to a 

stolen 
·-·goods-Cart·.-144 Crimi na"J·-Cude ) 7--·- --- -----'--•.. ------.--~-

.-._~24 •.. -or- .. fo"'---the same f_a.c.ts, ... h~s gui_Lt!d of _...iill......action_~oe.f!......_. __ ~ ___ _ 
negligence (art.19 section 3 Fed.Law on drugs)? 

25.D"iCi-he act in a . -stateof--ffnarlc""ia1 aistreSs~-(arr.H4-

par.3 Criminal (ode) after September 1982? 
_ .. _-----

26.1s there the possibility of applying a fine, and in the 
____ 3.ti.ir.matiye which is .tt}? ._aITI-Q.unt?~~ ________ ~_ 

27.1s there the possibility of ordering the devolution to 
· .. the-Stat·e· of lliegal -proTltS""< ar·1:~F~rr:l::d.w-on-cf1-ugs-r-;" -and-·
in the aff irmat·ive which is the amount? 

28.1s there the possibility 
. 9i..2en i;?!,_ce _.qf _ de1:en t i on? 

of ordering a conditional 

._------ .. _-------

29. Is Enrico Rossini (questions 29-37lguilty of 

stay 

. -~-vlol-at 1 on~f-the- Feder-a1--LOl:!Ii Oil Jr u9~-s--co-a-C1::-or---y-f--ol------:'--~~-~-~-

-----~:~-k9 . .....1-.....ta.k..i.ng-Par_±_i.n__f>l.li-tin.9_fn.l:......_S.a.l~ pn the market large 
, quantities of base morphine co~ing fro~ Turkey and bound to 

the U.S.A., after having been refined into heroin, in Italy, 
organizing the delivery, transfer, concealmen1;:-ln! t~A-.~~~~
and in Switzerland and the disburse~ent to the drug dealers 

~-+~-'-ur1ff--s ams-of--mone~"",i n g - f rDll>--t h e-- lJ....s..A.--a n d I 01"'-' - other...., 1;"· -"s",e,,--~~~_ 

, used for putting for sale ,\n the market drugs.' The money 
-_ .... ____ being ...der-...iyed .fr_o",,-,:,--~ __ ~_~~~~_ 

29. 1.1. the sale of drugs 
~~-.---.--.-~~ 



--~'-- - .----_.-_ . . _ - . .. _------ --_._---------

-

29.i;2. other sources 

---- -.. --.-- ------_. __ . . . -.----
and/or to be used for trading 

29.2. making provisions for the trade of large 
of drugs under the circu~stances s~ecified.~nder 

' - -,- ' 
quantities 
9.1. 

29.3. directly 
illegal traffic 
under 19.1. 

financing or acting as inte~mediary in an 
in drugs under the clrcustances spec i fied 

in the atfermative case, when and which were the costs 
and/or quantities 

30. Is ita successive crirfle? 

31. Is it an aggr avat e d crime because: 

31.1. it was committed in cooperation with a g a ng 

' 31.2. it refers to large quantities of drugs 

_ _ _____ .31_.3. _. it- was cornmi tted - - bY------professionals-- -·and led · to a 
considerable turn-over? 

_._- _.- -'---,---
32. Was h e an accomplice, under which circumstances? 

-;33. ' or for the same facts , he ' is guittg of recei v ing 
goods (art.144 Criminal (ode)? 

stolen 

_.- - - - .. --- ----_ •... _-- ._- _ .... _- ._ --_._---- - - ---_. __ ._ - -

-. 34. Dr fur ":ht:o s ai'i"le f a cts, he is guilty of an action 
. _ _ -,n.c..::e.:g..:ligence (art.19 section 3 Fed.La ... on drugs)_7,-. __ 

35.1 s there the possibility of applying a fine, and in 
aff i rmat i ve--wh i<:h--i s --the . amount? 

of 

the 

_. ____ _ __ ;>6. J s .. .!opere . tbe _ . Ros s i bi 1 ity _of. or.neting _ _ .the .. de.volut ion to. 
the State of ill~al profits (art.24 Fed.La~ on drugs) , and 
in the affirmative which is the a~nt? -'-----_. __ ._-_._ . . -- - --_. 

stay 37. Is there the possibility of ordering a conditional 
-- ----of-sen t en ce··of- det e-n-\;4-eFRr'??----- - - ------- ------- - . . - - .- - . . 

-------.~-~-------------------------~~-------~------

...... .. . ' ,~ , 

.---- ----- 7"""'==-- --- ------.. -- -- ---

-----.,-~, -.-----.---c7.L:....--,..------- --- ----.--.-. . -
I 

-------------l-.-...L--.-------:7~--------------------------------.- .. - . 

_._ - ---_._- - - - -----_.------_ ... . .. - . -- .. ..... - ' - ' - -



QUESTIONS OF FACT AND OF LA~ 
------------------~------

1. PREMISES 

1.1. On the 10 of JLlne 1985, the Public Prosecutor 
transmitted .. the. charge. of ..I;>e11a Torre, Palazzolo · and 
Rossini. Palaz1'.0lo had been held in custody-s;'-":;ce· A'pril 20, 
1984 (over 15 months), while Della Torre and Rossini had 

-been rereased--on· bail -- ··\:e.· '-Rossini ·wit~, a--bail · of ' 
fr,lOO,OOO, on March 21, 1985, after an imprisonment of 4 
months · and a half. 
Late i~ June, after notifyins the charge and while the 

" 

early acts of the trial for the composition of the Court 
----·--.;;e.:-e ';';-;:;d~-r-';;aY;--the three h counse Is'- forh the --defense--r'epod-ed- .-.----

~ procedural anomalies with special reference to the closure 
of · the forIT,al inquisition and demanded to take into 
consideration the examination of additional pieces of 
evidence.(including docunrents and witnesses coming . f~9nl 
abroad). On July 5, 1985, the Parties reac~,ed an agreement 
in particular as to the examination of additional pieces of 
ev-idenc"e'·- (Wdrr-del was al,ready summoned as -a 'witness 'on- · t "he 
part of the Prosecution) thus rendering it possible for the 

, 
I 
I 
\ 

. ----t--tn:ri rm-an-ot--t-h-e----Cr im i na 1 Cour:t:roorn _to ___ cr der··-the __ exami na ti.on... ____ _ 
of all the documents and writs of summons deemed necessary 

___ . __ ..In.conf.9'=1!Li_ty_''!ith the .. ...Pr. i nc)pl e of oral character and 
promptness upon which the criminal proc~du;:'e ---;;-t"·the Ticin 
Cant.on is based. In this relation, it should be · borne in 

--- ·--mlno'1:T.aT' tne ·'meif,bers of - the · Jury ·liJho -··were ·sapposed-tc- ·-make 
decisions as to questions of fact and of law~ ~ere not 

·---- -technica1-I.y _pr-epared for tbe .tr..i.aL. ._Ihey_ . _tonk_ note_.Df_J:be .. _._ ... . _. 
content of the accusation only at the time of the public 
Trial. Therefore, at the end of the inquiry, the Parties 

... ---- acquiesced"""iTlthe- presentation·-;;-!' tables and schemes:-- --- .---.. -------r;-Z;--T t-rrOUg h---a:---decree i s-sae d--' ·on-18-;-7·,·1-985,-- the-f'ha-i-rman --of---
the Criminal Courtroom ordered to join the trial against 

___ ---->-Jar::.i .de.l.-JhE_J'ubb.l i c Pros.ecu.tor_ .. _h..ad._:tr.<\nsm.L1;,t,ed the charg~ __ ._ 
of 12.7.1985 reporting that ~aridel had taken part in the 
same drug traffic and in the same financing operations by 
comi ng i nto conta~·---wlth-- ·TI'iesame persons. I he -Par1:' ,e·s· -.- .-----
acquiesced in joining the trial so as to provide further 

-----ee"tc~on-o~f---j ttdgmen·t--an d-an-t>as·ier·:'·tmBe1"-5-t-an di-n9-9~~ct66-----
on condition that the examination of the additional pieces 
of evidence took place within the delay envisaged for the 
trial. i I 
In the meanwhile, Greek witnesses were heard ' by the 
InveS1;lgatlng Magl"St'rijXe;-urhTI-e-t~-r'ngcrtor 9 letle~ , •. " tile 
writ of summons of the two witnesses held in cUstody in 

----,---J;X-1t,," .. ,~-C---i ..-e..--Sal.amone--and-Ro±o 10 ) ... --9 aYe .nega t j ve rPsL1.l_ts . ..J:Ju.e 
to the Parties' disagreement to being tlemporarily 
transferred to Lugano. 
Some time before the public tr:ial, Palazzola's! property 
(i.e. PGK holding, S.A. Pageko S.A. and I(apan System S.A.) 

-_.::_-------------=-' ------
r 



-

--

was ·reieased from sequestration through the Union --_._-_. _ . _._----. --- -_.- --------- -- -._----".- . __ . . _- -

(./. , -. ' 

des 

Banques Suisses and the Cr~dit Suisse in Lugano CPalbian ~ 
_~~.~.-:~ 5 ..:.~ .,_ l_,-_ ~<?geet her. .~!.h .~_h~. -.?~ f e d~?os i t .. __ box No. 718, an d 

Rossini's propert;! through the Societe de Banq·ue· Suisse in 
Lugano. 
1.3. In order to better understand the procedural 
formalitles of this trial, attention should be attached to 

.. _the fact that the tollowing items shall have to be taken 
into due account in the trial: i. e .. the Minutes of the 
Public Prosecutor and those of the Investigating Magistrate, 
the acts exhibited betore the Court during the prelim~naru 
hearings, the tor",al investivation, the pre-trial and th~ 

·-trial· itself. In addition ':0 · the acts publ icly e x hibited 
before the Court, the acts exhibited before the defendants 
or th<?.counsels .L9'!" t.heir ... . defense, . for which the Parties 
have the right of reference during the trial, shall have to 
be taken into due account as to the result of the trial 
·upon which the (ourt takes a resolution on the basis'6fits 
own will-as provided for in art. 2GB of t~e Code of Criminal 

_ _ Procedure. 

1.4. Security measures had to be taken during the pre-trial 
also an '-t~part of the foreign Author-rt· ie~ - f~;--the 
protection of the defendants and witnesses, some of whom had 
to be heard in chambers as well. In ·this part.icular instance 
the Press was not. allowed to attend the trial or to be 

-<lcquaint.ed_. _with _the. cbarge before .. the reading. No. e x ception 
has been raised by the Parties in this relation, insomuch as 
the trial took place in accordance with the principles of 

. --pubrTc:n:~;····oral -cnarac~and prorop1:ness 1 tT'PCls'ed "6~--tFie ·-61 d -·· ··· 
Code ot Criminal Procedure ot the Ticin Canton which 
"incidentally illlposes ·· ·on- the' first-instance judge the 
obligatlon to give formal notice of the sentence ~ithin a 

_ __ d",l.e!L.9f_LQ..2aY?..irom~~jud.g~n.i,--i nth is c.".§§'-"".ith i_n_l,g.?~ .. __ .. _ _ .. 
than three months from the transmission of the first charge. 

The gen~ral and fundamental rule (art.63 Criminal Codel 
._.i"'PGsing ·on the judge the ···task. of .. exaJ>Iining the personality 

and personal condition of each defendant, is referred to in 
the Section about the proportioning of the sentence a~ a 

. final s'l(e p of the. judgment itself. Fro", the very start suc'r; --- ... .. 
an e x amlnation can be used by the judge to ascertain the 
trulll or. a LOllfessToll ur--trre-ren"abi-hty of -ttre-UH i l off;-j--
summons !of a co-def·endant ( .. hich are i",portant pieces ot; 
eyi dpncp j D =- s; mj 1 ar tv' j a'] 5), or " to. eva luate the lP:aY-oti--__ 

thinking of'theindividu~l defendant through his conduct 
quit~ cdmplex in thts~~se · .. ~o which ~he charge i~ 
referred. Therefore, afte~ taklng note t~at dUrlng tne-----
trials the conduct of the four defendants ~as la~ful and 

·----·- ----.c;:1oorrect ,'" the-<:ourt·-al so-consi cjered-thE>-' previous ·li·fe·-of- each •. 
defendant. both in terms of their fa~ily and occupation, . 

... _____ .. __ theiL_t:d. l]!jIl. p..l.re.co~.d?~.f._ .<LD.J,l1_ .d,D.9_t.hS ._.iyp~ 9f ... _.".c::t;.ivi. ty: 



~ ·).\f', 
Ii I ..... , 
/. i..~ 
~.' first undertaken ... ith the persons involved since 1991 
~ events upon which the charge is based . 

2 .'; 

in the 

.... . -----...... ... --.-. .. -.--- .----.- --- ---_.!..._._- - -- .-._----

-2.1·:F>aul - EctUard-Wa:r{def, S",iss " 'cTt:iziin-,-orfgln'ally"co",Trig' 
from Prahins (VOl, was born in Ista~bul where he! went to 

·-school.· In--1964 he' moved to-- Stili tzerland · ... here he- beca...., 
engaged in market and accounting data processing, He, got 
married in 1970, as secoRd rr.arriage, with a Gree'k citizen, 
the daughter of an alleged well-to-do policeman who was on 
good terms with ~,i9h-ranking police officials and provided 
his daughter 0ith a marriage ~ettlment of more than S~iss 

fr.2 million. In 1976, while dealing in art-works, he met 
Musullulu in a restaurant of Munich patronized by Turks. The 
two men considered the possibility of trafficking in vegetal 
drugs. It was through Musullulu, owner of an office located 
1n Zurich, that \.Iaridel got t 'o know Canturk, 'a - weI"I"":to-do 

- Kurdish man, who in 1981 found hirnself in Zurich involved in 
the trade of ships, inasmuch as Waridel, also active in the 
trade of off-shore motorboats, took to Monfalcone Nusullulu 
and (anturk, the two men who used to supply base morphine 
by crossing the Greek ~eas. 

-

Ho-.,ever, much eat"} ier, in 1977, wt"len Waridel was in contact 
only with"'MUsullulu, the defe'ndan' f " was ' a'rrested and -sent '''to 
trial in Rome on grounds that 3 kilos of heroin had been 

-'found in-hi-s--secondary house at Fregene, .. ",here he- -used to- · 
live with his family. During the trial, which was held in 
Rome. Waridel stated that he was unawar.e .of .. tt!e d.eposit of 
drugs in his garden. but was sentenced to 7 years' 
imprisonment, of which a penalty of 3 years had to be taken; 

-.;;'ti"a f is qu i"f"e-- i mpor t an t .. · .. nowever· - Cs-'l:nat"udur'i'ng' - .. "h-i s 
detention. which ended in 1980. Waridel IT~t . Giuseppe 
Ferrara, · Ci·ccio Lo Nigro and · Nunzio La.Mattina; the latter 
informed him that he had been involved in drug tr~fficking 

with Musullulu ( at the time ",hen the latter "'as st 'il l known 
by the n~~'; of-K-";radur~;;"l 'and -g-avehi-m th-e"ZurTch - a-ddress 
at 12 Zeeringerstrasse. He also invited Waridel to contact 
hlm, 'iifll cn 1 ndeetr '''hap!,>ernn::J -i rr~SprTng-SLIJU>er-u'f'4 981 '.' I t-

.was through Musullulu that Waridel met Priolo and sOlne body 

,. 

. ·-kRown · as-Ca",lo,_.who was .actually _ Anton ino _Ro.tnlo. _______ .. ' _" " _'" ___ .. . _. " 
After serving three years in prison for the facts of Fregene 
and after the facts which are the object of this accusation. 
'war-i-deY 'was -a'ssi-gned in T9s3 a" corifTdenHii,l-jQ1j---C::o-ns'isHng' 

. in the purchase of a ship on ·the part of Ferrara. ~gain in 
: '"1'984' 'War mer-came -i nto- contact· ..... ' th --Dapuei:o- ·i n - re;i·ation -to·-a 
: project of drug refinery in Pakistan. Therefore. f~o~ 1977 

- __ ~.J.\pti 1 1985~b.e_time . ...Qt-.hJ... .. __ i .. !!!~rison",ent, War; d":l always 
I r......"in·ed in contact hlith drug traffickers withOut ;;,:\;er being- ----

mistaken as trustee of the above people. In fact. i~ should 
be borne In mlnd that In' the meanwhlle, . La' Mat:tlna ana -L·o 
Nigro. 'i . ·e. '. Rotolo's predecessors in the"" relatibns with 

·c ·-Musullulu-....e<:Ii ated-by·-Wari d~· T--got-.mur-der.ed..---·---.;..i -----'-
. In addition to the recent sentence' 'passed- ·fo;..' the' facts of 

iu.~ 
:'~,\ 

. .F.:o:...e.gene_.al) .. d its~.Q!ls<;'3.l,lel}S:~.. a~!_ention should be : attached 
':0 the fact that already in 1969 ·. Waridel had been sentenc-ed-· -·-- ·_-
by the Cantonal Court of Argovia . to 12 months' imprison~nt 
--- ... ..L .=..r--_.- . 

, 
... _-_._- ' -----_._---_.- - .. 



- a sentence suspended ~ith the conditional after 47 days of 
preventi've detention - on grounds of forgery instigation and 

-------r-ep-e-a-t~r-lttld-;---1 h-ese L r i I"~erer CUlliN,:i-ttt:?d-a t til e °-t-ilne--h e -. -.;-- __ 
was divorcing from his first wife. Two other sentences are 

__ -1r.:!e~port!,!d : i n 19.z.s-.i .IL.S..an---.GaU.J:Lj!.n~7.ur. i.ctL..f.nr_fai U n9-to .. 

-

pay the military tax and for drunken driving, 8 ,days' 
i~prison~nt and a fine'of fr.1 000 respectively. Therefore 
Waridel 'proved to set up 'n;s' a-wn 'busl 'ness -uns'cr-upul"ou's!"y' "and 
in violation of the law, already in the period prior to the 
above-mentioned relations.· In-the · pri",.,. -of his intellectual 
matur~ty and e x perience, Waridel proved to possess 
self-control and lucidity also during the trial during which 
he riev~r ' con trad i ct-e'd '-t,i";s;;'-i1'; -~'t 'l-';~~ t i~"- ;;~b i-i'~; ~s to 
playing his double game of police informant and traffickers' 

· --trustee. · It--is worth .... TlotiTlg- th'at 'as--s'o-on --as' h'e 'w-a 's-put--un'der 
arrest on April ~8, 1985, Waridel made a prompt confession 

. .. .to tr,e _Public . .P.rosecutor .. already in __ the records-of-29.4.1985 
at 4:00 p.m., at the time when the judge was already 
acknowledged with the results and the admissions of the 
other three defendants' -aTread~-heard- -by- ' th-e - -InvestigatTng 
Magistrate in the inquiry conducted up to March and in the 

-· -supplementary ·inquiry 'opened on-16.4;-1985. --.----.- . -- .. --.- -
Given his adventurous life in the international network of 
drug traffickin~...l.-as shipowner and trader, and ....9.L'Len b;s __ ._. 
acquaintances in Turkey, Greecey Germany and in Zurich, as 
well as his apparently laldful and correct c-onduct during the 

"--i nqUif9- :-be'fore -'-n,-e' -CcfLirt·;- - War-idel--i's--certal n ry-1:o~' - 
considered an intelligent, enigmatic and also ambiguous man, 
perfectly. cap.able- . of--fil.aying · .. his ·-double game between · . the 
Police agents - first in Greece, later in S ... itzerland and 

___ ____ f~~all~_i~_the U.S.A. ,on the one side, "nd Mus~11ulu an.!L .. _. _ _ __ _ 
Rotolo on the other, ... ith whom, quite intelligently, he 
never tried to know more than the necessary_ However. it 

r'-- -rema-rns-tc-be ·- -k rroWTl ... h-eth·er--t-n-,9SZ-war·i-derl-pYovl.-cfeO ~~ . .. -... --
anti-drug Authorities with a serious, genuine and effective ____ -=0 pel'::a.lion , or whet..her __ t~e.-.on.lB~=pel=.at.ed---to make -up-h.i-s -
own alibi. This is a fundamental question that the Court has 

_____ r-"eferred . to the final part of the trial, after being _____ _ 
acKno ... ledged ",ith the punishable facts. 

--.-----2-ti . .p-ah:l~ zol o -'Vito,--born- -on---Jo-l>l-31,--l:947---:in---'f'erra's in i ' -
(Palermol, as a teen-ager lived with his parents, one 
brother ~nd three sisters. In SPDtp~hpr 196? be mjg~ted to 
Aarau wh~re he adjusted himself to h~ble works, studied 
German a~d followed a designing course. Back in Sicily he 

------a"fieh-de-d i a hotel school and . In 1964 he w.as agaln .n 
Switzerl.:I.nd working as a ·col'Ja'lis de cuisine-. In Rome he 

I ,'M - ,... 

·-----_ilil-tt.t eode d~-a--speG-i--a·l-4-;o..a.t-i-on E~i"Se---' i n s i-mu-I-t a neous-
translation. When he boarded a ship in Coblenza as chef de 

______ ~cuisine, ' the languages he mastered were Ital ian, Engl ish, 
Freench and Ger~an. During a cruise on the Rhine he met his 
future wife. On January 27, 1966 Christian was born, and in 

------it"llag - of 1I,arsame'-gear tloe-....ntttfn-g-w<!s CelebYcr'ted 1n SlClly. 
Later he ' worked in a shop, then ' started a trade in eiectric 

___ Jlbousel hoI d ._app I ian ces_and_T_LnaLly _",as._",,,,p.l oy",d---i n-a.-stone-



... 

.-, .) , . 

":'"- _ .. -.' . lor ---r - . 

-- ... -- - -... . quarr~. At- that i:ime his second child" Peter, · was born. In 
Apri I 1967, at trre age of twent~, he was back in German~, ·in 
Hamburg, where rre . was emplo~ed at the Deut"icrre .. Bank .I.ILtlLte 
running ai: the same. time a 5111a11 restaurant. In less than 
one year he saved DM 120 000.-- and left the bank and the 
restaurant in order to work as tour g~ide during 
seasons. L:""'ater, he got involved in the 'Campobello' 
project, by setting UP a conlpanw in Palermo together 
tour agencies and German builders. A land of almost 115 

two 
tour 
wi th 

000 
square m~ter near the Campobello beach was bought, for which 
the planning permission was soon withdrawn, thus originating 

- bribes and debates. The "Deutsche Samps GmbH·', a company 
involved in t~le rrlarket of Sicily's precious marbles, was set 
UP with a view to help deregulate the Campobello planning 
permission~ On May 5, 1972, the "Cassa del Mezzogiorno'" 
ordered the financing of lire 2.517 billion in favour of the 

.. _. ~~,!,.p~bello proJect. In trre rr,eanwhi Ie, the la.nd-surve~or 
responsible for t~re Carrrpobello project died- ·;"n ·the Al ital ia 
DCS accident near Palermo. Construction wor~:s were first 

--started and then stopped due to archeological · surveys. (>n 

'

September 28, j973, his father died in a car accident~ In 
... T1974-.-the . Campobello project. was sold to . . anoth.er .. _l= orrJPany __ t .p.,:. 

,lire 600 millio •• , of which 100 remained in the hands ofl 
Palazzolo who also cashed other DM 250 000.-- derived form 

. -- ·· -----tnEi--·CJissolution of the· marbles compan~. TOwards the end -of 
1974, Palazzolo brought all his propert~ to Switzerland and 

- .-.-- .. --. . -- -met Myriana Konopliz, the daughter of the 'emerald king". In 
1975 Palazzolo acted on behalf of Konopliz S.A. and made his 

___ -'-f-'irst trLf> to the States. In his professional activit~ he 
had also · contac:t.ed Zolt-?n 7uck~r· ~f·--Pf-O;:·zheiITI, i n · G -~-rman·y.: · ·a 

"....... precious stones wholesale trader. p.y mean s of Nyriana 
Kcihop 1 i t -, --Pa 1 a z Z Q 1 0 purcrrased ... . t rre · -Obe-l i"S"t:-·A;"\5 .-·, ···- -uJ1 th--t-t-s
head office in Zug, which was later converted into Pageko 

----·-.--A • .G.-(Palazzolo, Gerr.s, Konopl izl ._ . . At_tel: . . 2.._ few .. . tr:ips __ an.d 
negotiations in the Far East, Palazzolo turned Pageko into a 

--.---- wholesaling company. In· the meanwhile, his brother worked as 
gemrrro 109-ist- an-d- d i amcJnds - se'lecto;...--rj,--Antwerp- .. . (Be I g i "m"! . 
Hr.Knoblank. the owner of an air-conditioning and water 

--------·- --- -s~stems ·-company, and Mr. Kock,- the -oumer-of-'Gems Ltd. · of
Singapore, became shareholders of Pageko, to the extent that 

- __ -:-____ ..Ltnbr"-Company . capital.was . iru::i:E'.aseo t-o fr._2QO 000. -- an~L· __ _ ._ 
another Pageko Bau was set up in Germany. THey purchased 
shares from Alain Delon Diffusion for an amount of fr. 500 

----~----:ooo. as well as app-a r trii'inTs·-an a storehouses '1 n - l"16riU'cci:rTd 
for $ 650,000.--, and a new PGK Holding was seb up in Zug as 

----:----,a.-'"'"'ree'ans-fo~ar-r~ i ng out -·re-a I -i nvest-ment-s-i n-t·t/e -States . "--- - -.
In the Summer of 1979, Palazzolo met Rosario d~lla Plata, an 

- - __ --;-___ JI..Jt-;ja"'-..Lli; . ... ll-!!lot_q.l:"~_ r:r:.gj", c t engineer wi 1 ling to migrate to 
Arizona (U.S.A.), where he co~id tak-;;;-th';·-opport-un"ity of 
buying a ranch provided with. 550 cows, at the price of mor~ 

------- --U. an-- $ ·-l-m iI Ti-oh7 -,)f-w h i ch-$:-aOo-· OOO-;-=~--ttT""'oug h-...-mortgagE"·;- - .. ---
Pageko, by ffieans of Palazzolo, disbursed $ 100 000.-- in 

~-- -· --·-·----··-·- · -favour ·-of --Tucson; . then ord i nary f i nanci al.._pr.oblems _ arose, _ to 



( 
---;-·---to-·the -extent· that 'a1i Easter- of-1981 Pal-azzolo--had-to-' 

travel to the States putting in jeopardy the health of 
---- --. -.---his wife. . . __ . . . - --c .:. : .. _ , . _1 .. _,;;, . • --- <.: ". ' - ~ 

-

Palazzolo was given by Della Plata promissory notes secure~ 
by mortgage on the ranch and on his person an~unting to $ 

-- 370 000.-;"-- unt:ilDe1L:. Pla'ta"negotiateo win"-Pageko his own 
property of the ranch. In the n.eanwhi Ie,' Pagek'o had sol d 

·-A.Delon shares with a profit of fro 350 000.-- as well as 
its appartments in Montecarlo for $ 700 000, keeping only 

_._ . _ __ .5t>e two. storehouses (restaurants> ",~.ich PT.,?ved hi9hly 
productlve. Pageko Bau in Germany was wound Up. 

' In the Summer of 1981, by mea~s of a "'-iend in Geneva, 
·'Palazzolo carrre int.o contact with "Finagest S.A. of Lugano, in 
~articular with the director Ernesto Parli and witt, tt,e 

. ___ manage~ Franco Della .Torre . . They suggested. him _to purchase 
Algerian currency in order to buy diamonds in Angola or in 
Sierra Leone, but the negotiation did not take place. There 

- -- "were" however te.iephone contac-tsbetweE,n 'Pa1"a'zzoTo and Della 
Torre who met an the occasion of t~,e Aarau-ChiasD soccer 

.. .. matc h when Della Torre got the idea of setting up a 
management" corrlpany somewhat like Finagest. As a result 

. __ Consultfin_ was _ set . _up coming __ .iD t .t>!=_ope.n D.!'_l;,J_when Palazzolo 
had already carried out negotiations with both Della -~orre 

land Rossini. Palazzolo had promised to involve Cansultfin in 
----- -·----!-th·e· -tra-de- · of--p-re-c-i otis stones-·-ca-r ·r i ed out-- tiTit h I 1:a1 y, - ~s weI '1 

as in the management 0+ the considerable estate bequeathed 
---- . .. ---f-b...., ·Zol-ltann ·-Zucker in-S",it.er·l ·and. In- Oc.tober-~November 198L 

he turned to Della TDrre to find South African rands to 
._ej; .~)e .",n .. u~.gec.J_,,!!..!"d _ _ payment in Switzerland of a stock of 
diarr.onds_ Della Torre, throu~ih--M~mbel-ii'of-i:f,e Credit-Suiss-e 
of Chiasso, obtained almost rands 300 000. This was the 

.. --- -- ·---r-lrs·1:--rh-t-erac'tr-on .. ··between Pa:1az"Zo-lo · and ·-De-II a-Torre - i n-llIh-i ch 

------ Rossini of Traex S.A. took a part. Well before the Chrislmas 
-G-f-1-9.al-..,-p~l..a.z-za 1 0 !!!a.s _ _ i .ruli_te~y.--D. eJ . l a Torre ..to-.-b..I,...\~_. _~_9...r:ne 

gold, in particular through Traex he bought 1000 ounces in'a 
three-month futures market in Hong Kons· It was on this 

----o=c.:.c-asion that Palazzolo persona11y me-t Rosslnl whc:i .. ·-'6'e'tweer'i '" 

- - ---
Christmas and the Ne", Year of 1981 explained that. for the 

---... , rrtureS'-trading-- i·t"--was llot-ne-c:essary -t-e--pay- -· 20;': ra-te.-
Although without fully understanding the real reason, 

_______ . _ . __ _ ---..i'a 1 azzol o ... found . the._tr5lTl~'_a_c.i..i_o.J)_ .i n teres 1; i ~!.t_ "':,,_s a~ so __ '?r: _ 
.that occasion, late in 1981, that Rossini gave part of his . . 
office in exchange for a re~neration of fr.l 500.--per 

-tent h, wh 1 ch pa 1 az zoro"---ConslCere-d - -i-rrad""e1:l.u;;rt'""e·-·because---- the -· 
rent of the Reuter eGuipment installed in those premises 

------------a~-ll:-oone-cD'" t-f·~_-OOQ.-pe1"- .ffion .t-~_~ ..... "er I ; n.J.982 , whe"-
?ella Torre left Finagest, Consultfin moved to the offIce 

____ '-___ cjf'f'r=eI!Lises located 0";- Via Balestra in Lugano where Della TC:.":..re_ 
~sed to carry out hi~ professional act,ivi ty, whi Ie Palazzolo 
~till had his residence in Constance ~nd could be seen in 

---";"bh~e of t I ceC>nJ.g----eve)'"-g---nn"'-aTfd-t-m.rr:-- Corrsu-l:-t-f-i-,,_a,,-- t 'i-naneed
~n the following way: with a loan of fro 200 OOO.--granted 

----------~ageko-tt>r-ougt~b.i.ch-the PGK Hnlding~od.a.l.._.c.ap_ital_:",;<s __ 
pncreased and then shared between Palazzolo and Della Torre; 

___ the la~!~r: .. ~~~~m,: .. ~,:rnber .0f __ t.~~_~:,_~d_O!._~E?ctDrs, whi Ie 



- " . ,; 

V/' 
----.ll_Q,t..h .p_,,!i d the interests to Pageko. 

50 Stock-Ex change transactions preceded the formal setting 
- --~p' of-- C"a-;~-~ltfi;;-s:A.--. --li-cco;'di-ng"t'oPalazzolo, coming to 

lugano only every now and then, it had been certainly 
'-Cr i st'ofdret1:r,- a --rn"d:n\i)ork i ng-- " i n--ttre cigarette-' market ' of
Lugano, who promised Della'Torre two of his Lebanese clients 
who were eventually seen in Lugano at_. the Consultfin 
premises around 0he Good Friday of 1982. 
As to Palazzolo's acquaintances and personal relations, 
there' was Fi"lip-po- Salamone, son of Damiano and Hari 'a born 
Pala::zolo, Driginall~ coming from Terrasini who later 

.. ·.,igrated'to · the States . Palazzolo-had joi·ned hilT, ' In ~he 
States during his second trip "ade .. ith M!,Jriana Konopl i z. In 

- _ 1979-1980 he , .. had helped him in CCJ,stance and in 1981 had 
introduced him to Della Torre so that the latter could find 
him a job in one of the Finagest building sites in the 
Stat~s: Ju~ging--f~bm the records-~nd ' - from the American 
investigation, Filippo Salamone appears to be the closest 
person · ~o those-who delivered ··the "na~co~dollars· in New 
York, e.g. Ganci and Matassa among the others. Antonio 
Ventimiglia took a part in the enterprise through Palazzolo: 
he - ~,a-d to " ~lose' -his garag'';- to ' -";ove' t o-the Ticin Canto'n and 
to work as a courier for Consultfin earning a salary fixed 

---up 'a1"s-o with-the agreement -or-Dei."la· -Tm-rE,-.-Vent-imigl ia',' who 
had been on friendly terms with Palazzolo - indeed, it was 

.--.. -Veri t i mig li a-J-, imse 1 f "'ho recommen de.d _ the.....we.l.l.::otJ_ .c li.e.n t _. from 
BrRscia to Consultfin - had later been assigned the task of 
collecting the money as an' ordinary courier. Pa l azzolo 

-' stated--that -VeTli:imigl ia ac:"ted- a15'o ' -ac'cord,ng - to the 
instrLlctians of Oliviero Tognoli, who passed himself off as 

·-'----pi-no a. P±-netto--and disappeareo--after----t-akinc;r-parct-- -in-·· the 
affair in whi~h h2 inu:; t h ave been involved through Leonardo 

- Gre,J:o .. ____ . _____ _ 
Vita Palazzolo, recently residing in Breganzana wi th his 
wife and children, .was already arrested in Lugano on April 
4, 1984 upon request · or tf,e Ital1an-.;rrrtr,-or"i' t::i-es~e- waS"--
expecting his extradiction when, on October 10, 1984, he 

- ---<c-onf-essed-----h-a'wL·i n9---e-s1::..ab-l .i .shed pre..v .ious rp) a tioD...S-._. with . __ .. .. 
Ventimiglia and Della Torre, from the end of 1981, when they 

_, ____ J~r~~j: .ill in relationship with Finagest which was later 
replaced by Rossini's Traex-:' At-'-the--tri"-l--a-ndt).'for e · the--" -
Investigating Magistrate, Palazzola basically confirmed his 

'7(1 , 

J '- , 
:~ . 

-- -- ----y-e:-cords·-, -rocrkTTlg-rt-c·tearer-the-cI., ullu109 i cal 
\'vents, i.n particular the eXClct time when 

seqt:tenCe-of ·-tne .... . _ .. _ .. - .. _ 

he learned the 
-----fr"e"-8a~l.__i..de.n..t j +1/ of th...e......pe..o..p....1.~ ioyal ypd 4d tb him not on 1 y __ .fPJ-'LTl ___ _ ___ . 

the side of Tognoli, but also from that of Rotolo. i , 
Ifn one of ' his early records, considering .as natural the ______ _ 
pwiss Judge, he applied, as later happened durlng ·""""tOe 
Public examination, for being judged not so much : on the 

---+~"'a"'s""i-s-of Ii is or-'i-g'; n..-bttt-of-h i-s-eo-neuct. lIe der-i,ves-r1"e",- an
aristocratic familY of Palermo who was not directly involved , 

- __ -,'IL·nlL_·t.be Mafii;!~ven i..he Prosecutor aid not consider Palazzolo 
:as one memb~-r of-""the Maii;;-; .. ;';"'t as' a trader who on : ClC~-O~;';-t"--------
bf his international trade in precious stones and ' currency 



-

- ,-- "and 'in -trusteeship -of- ot-her-people's '-property, 

I 
/ 

certainly 

~~~~------------~ 
came into-'c'onta"ct-'w-iti-, drug~affrc:-kers~-H6wever,- ' thl?~e "are 

no significant criminal records on his account. Indeed, ih 
- -- '-'1966 on--grounds-'ot-ca-ipable-personal in,j" .. ries- 'he' was fined 

with DM 30.-- in 1977 he was held in custody for 7 days and 
was fined on grounds of violation pJ t .he rules of cO,npulsory 
insurance on cars and boats. On the basis of his behaviour 
during the inquiry and the trial, and of his precise 
elaborate and quick answers, PalazzDlo proved to be not onl~ r.an excellent business man, but also an e x pert at defending 

I
.himself before every bDdy in a lawful and respectful manner. 

, HIS fear partIcularly due to hIS breaklng off with Rotolo 
. was evident during the prDcedural questioning, After paying 
II damages in favD~": of-"'Rotolo by drawing on his remaining 

property, Palazzolo sti 11 finds himself in a difficult 
financial situation both for himself and for his family. 

2.3. Della Torre . Franco, .. gr:ew up _in . Chiasso wher~ he 
attended the compulsory schoDl before moving to Zug and 
Lucerne where he first learned t~le language and later 
·"':CqU ired 'experTe'nce·-i n ·' ever·y- t (.'ld especi"all yin the ban ki ng 
sector. Back in Chiasso he started working for the 851, at 

,-, . - - -·-·--t;:he - pa:per- ·"money- ·de-par-tment·,- - -and l··a-t~r' -t!.nd"r took a 
management activity in a plastic firm. After 4 years he was 

.working at. the . .credi .t _ ,Suiss~_.a..i;..-t. he __ e.><;cJ"!ange_" pepart",ent i on 
Chiasso and at the cash office of the Col dreric:i -' t,:"a;"ch , U'-i';' 
happened e x actly when there was a flight of Italian capita 

. to · Switzer-lana. ·· Iri-1977 he jC;l·ned Finagest and-was assigned 
to the opening of new branches throughout Europe. He 

.. -_., - .- --- ---travel I ed - a-gl"eat dea-l- -and ·- -me-.t-- Palazzo 10 - i.n.....l981 0-_ However, 
in the summer of 1980 he had already been introduced to an 

-- _.~,t_al.ia.n _C;li~llt_"i.!.!..g_. needed ·to transfer A"",rica" doJ.l;>rs out 
Df t h e States. That ",an was A",enclol ito-;--w- t-io ·was travel I in.g · 
with Oliviero Tognolo - and his currency courier Adriano 

---Corti '-. -oiie- ·-o·f-- the -C:llents--of--Cavalleri ·-Coapf-inan;;: and ot
the Credit Suisse of Bellinzona. Proceedings are still 

__ . ___ .- - ---·Pendi ng ·.at · -the- the--Publi c-P-=ecuJ:.or_ ~s_Otii.ce...o.L...l\el.l i l:>;zona 
against the management of Coopfinanz which Tognoli abandoned 
turning to Rossini Traex, where Della TDrre and Palazzolo 

ti;;;d . be;?n --<:1 ien-";,,--well . . - before the '·--setllng--u;-p- of: the i r 
donsultfin, having its head office in Lugano at 12 Via 
Balestr a, II~d.r Tr aex. i---·---
Della Torre who appears to have a clear record, duri~g the 

___ 4 i o.c>,uLr..y took on.....the ii1±.t.i_:il!..de of currency transporter., wi t h 
~he menta Ii ty of the expert srnugg I er who appears : to be 

i ~ather indifferent in the face of the risks taken du~ing hio 
· ~requent trips. Accordlng to hlS repor-t-,- Uit-oar-he-n·eed,ed ·-was-· 
to act rather than tD work out the way of smuggling . moneY, 

-----------d4r11H-ll houg h-t h~on ey --i-n-q ues-t-i OR wa6---Ame.r...i..c.an... for h' ~i.ch. __ _ tlE.-
~ad no personal experience. ; 

_____ -\i..l+:.......lis_.lJ.k.ely by i iud'Li ng from his external at ti tude t h'a t ,hi s 
~artnership wi th Palazzolo, which first gave ·------rijS,,-:-;-t-6- 
~onsultfin, derived from · Pageko, was mainly due to' his - .. _- --_ ...... . --- - -

I 



persunal di sPQsrl+on---to--carry·--otJ-t-s"'Liggl-i-n9-Qp ...... at.i e<>s..- "
Added to this there is the fact that Palazzolo appears 

__ .......beIore .it e .. Cour_t wi th a cl ear . .re.<;,o!,,_d_, 

2.4. Rossini Enrico, was a bit over the thirties at the t'ime 
· -···~f·these ~~~nts; ~I~ was married ~ith a " child "and l-ived at " 

Viganello. After attending the compulsory schools and 
·-+'~ining in--tt-,e accounting, he ·was errlployed . in... a b .ank. In 

1971, he underwent ~~,e aftermaths of a serious accident.' He 
.. learned German and English and after the military service he 
worked again in a bank 6f Lugano i~a in-Ger~~~~- 'u~til the 
setting UP in 1976 of Traex S.A., a trading company, He also 

--- --se"t· - ·oup·--COrffirnex -in Losanna as-- -well as-·'·seve1""al· ,· other 
,,-.. companies for commercial mediations and real investments. In 

.the meanwhile, his Traex took on parabanking dimens.ions, in 
particular for its futures trading it was provided with 
modern equipment as well as with an account at the Credit 

--"' --S~Tsse' of-ChLisso-opened in'1978: - - '-'" ... - . .. ----.. . -
Rossini had met Palazzolo by means of Della Torre, whom he 

'-met-in-December " 1981 , through Francesco Mombelli .who at that 
time was the Attorney of the Cr~dit Suisse of Chiasso. 

" 

___ .LIJL..a....Li.t:.S~t_a.9.~_8.oss 1 n i t,.a_9. made some purchases as one of 
Della Torre clients, when he was still part of Finagest but 
already on the verge of setting up Consultfin. A new account 

-----w.3'S-oP"'li'e·d----uJi tfii n . Traex, i-n- -the '-name of-;:>ageko ·· A;-G.--of- Ztlg

whose owners were Della Torre and Palazzolo. The purpose of 
·---{·hi-s-- aC-Gount· was- to L.lndertake Stock.-Exchange __ . transactions 

which banks could not carry out due to the different time 
_---ll'n~~~!'.P_l ~<;~_E'~corresponde~ce between the i r work: i ng hours 

and the opening of markets. Attention should be---at·-tacr~e·o · 1:o- · ··· -- _ . 
thp fact that Della Torre was already working with former 

--'- --t ITe;nl:-S-of'-Frn-ages-t at · th~--tTme-t.e-knea:r-Ros-s i -n-i---=--s - +r-i:\c::-x-.---- .-- ---
_ Both Della Torre and Rossini underwent preventive detention 

__ ~4-JT,on..t hs.-a.ru:L... .a _ t, a 1 f , __ unt.i.L..t1ar_c:: b_.Zj_L . ..1..'L.~.:? • D uri n.g_tt' e .... 
conditional discharge and till the end of the trial 
questioning, Rossini had a lawful and correct behaviour, 

, bringing uefore t'he-tour1:--;-Dy meanso'f Ruf~ one or-th-e .. -
witnesses, the accounting records of Traex referring to the 

·-.....,p"e,.,..' i-od-'1982-l-983 , .. tuM ch .. ·he+ped-·-estab-l-i-sh--t-t:>e--ty.p.e.,·- _eX±en t 
. and in particular chronological sequence of the transactions 
'~de through' Traex accounts. Rossini appears before the 
. (ourt with a clear record, save two serious -motoring 
;offences dating back to November 1971 and January 1973, with 
I two sentences In L:ugano-o~ alld-lO dags' imp'; isonmerrt------- -
respectively, for which the registration in the ' criminal 

----'--JOI"et-er-tis-wa-s-a·]...r. eady......ca.n.cel Le.cLou' l-ltO-___________ .!..-_--:::7" _ ______ _ 

-----:----------=--~~---.-:....----'--------.~-
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___ ±_f~cl!i...l N REhAT I ON ~~1i_1NJERI'!f\TlQt'lA_L._DR~G _ TMEFlCL 
~~-:--:-~---:~---__ ==~:.LI " 
O'n the basis of the countl",ss documents COining from Greec'; 

--"- ·--n.-rrkey, I-t-a19""1-e-;g ·.-RO"me, " Pal"ermo and Frorenc-el-a-riorrdm -' n,~ 
Urllted States, an<;l collected by the Public Pro'secutor and 
the Invest1gating Magistrate, when in Italy the Judge, 
Chinn1ci, and the Police Vice-Superintendant, Cassar., 
! ,aking . pa.c~ i~~ 0 _ ~_~.~ .•• ~n.~esti.~.?ti.C?n. ! .~ere murdered, together 
with the confessions rendered by the defen~~n~i " -i~~' ~o t-

• ,. _ lie 

. conclusion that it is true that from 1981 a sizable traffic 
.in drugs was under way. The base morpl"dne, impori::ed from 
Turkey - where Behcet and Goldagi were at work - was sold by 
~sullulu, who . by . means _of. transhipments .. on __ Sicll ian 
t,lshing-boats crOSSing the Greek sea, was in charge of 
taking it to Sicily where it underwent re"n1ng, before 
being 5muggled and :,old to' nn It,iilo-Americ'iiri-' -organi::ation 
Llnder'" tt"le leadership of (atalano, Badalamenti, Ca!itroncvo, 
Ganci, Matassa, Greco ~alvatore and Philip Salamone. Philip 
Salamone is the one who ~oak an important part in the 

.. _r~l_C\tio,!si! .i .p bet-,>,een thei).1_egal organ~.zC\tion "rod t..t!~ fOL,r 
defendants. The drug traffic was carried out at least in 
three stages: 

-- -_ .. _- .. . -- . -----a.-. -t-ne . s ·aI-e ·-arfd-tr-ans·por t: a:t-i"on --of - t he base mar ph"i ne-; . 
b. the purchase and refining taking place in 

. __ . __ Sici ly; .. __ __ . __ ... __ _ __ __ _ _ ____ . __ .... .. _.__ _._ .... _ 

Co the re-sale to the Italo-American organization who 
distributed drugs cashing first and then paying for the 

-- - ·- raw ·· mater ia'l-i-;;;ported'-"-hrough -Musun ul u-,' --and for-th'';; -
transportation and refining expenses supported by the 

, . ----... , ·--- -Sicil·ian·'-tra-tf"i-cKers.. .._-_. --. -------- . 
With the exception of I-laridel, who admitted to . having 

. __ _ d.irectlY. _ -Rar.ti.cipated in----.l~e_ d.·:'U9. _.traffic, the .. other 
_ defendants prove to be involved in thE> drug traffic, not 

only tor having dealt in base morphine or in ~efined 
.. --------- morph,n-e;-l3L1t ciTso-for-r.avlngfavoureo--nirough the1r--acts 

the drug frade._ They are accused of taking in delive~y the 
- - - - -·------~ri can -' money . ",h-i'ch '-blas smugg 1 ed · not . on·ly-l:o-ba.;e· -- ~rphi ne · 

s~ppliers, but also to Sicilian refiners and re-salers_ In 
. p.~r,i cular ,--.t.t'-~._~~-".!:9!?d._ . !!'..i tl:>. _~!<..i-"SL_ in ' de livery, , 
transferring, concealing, and distributing almost

l 
1> 40 

~illion which were cashed in the States, in additlon to' 
-'--' --.- - ---. '-'- -:orfier~ -'-mlTI16n-otnertiJn;e-':asl'''~:--O" -- t1T'e" b-=rs--o tit ~iE' i' l'" 

'accusation, Palazzolo, Della Torre and Rossini were not 
----------ggf1Felli-!y,r-:i-n-vol~.ed-i-n tb50l da:.ug triil t tic · i tsel t.,--b1It j p. tbe tr....a.t..f.L~ 

~~ dollars ,the's~-called ·narco':':dollars~,'necessar~ for 'th,;" 
p yment of drug. Because of_. their financing ac~ivityj they 
Came into contact ~ith Waridel, who acted as an agen 
r{,sullulu, and wi th Tognol i, Rotolo and Greco_ As! shOl.m 

---- --- .----.- . }bo ler- orr, tllere· at e eTTOUgh-·ev-i-dences · to--b-eH-eve--that- - -· tn~
real amount of drugs and of -nareo-dollars· are lower than 

. '_' ____ .. ----±hose . !Oep.orted. __ in .. . t .be.....-inYes .. t i .g ;'I.t .ip.Tls ___ C;.ond_u«;;.1;e<!..._ b!! __ ~ttllj!_ . . 
fbreign Authorities in· relation to the international 

----. -__ ._' ________ . __ _____ . __ ===-=~=====-~4.=-. ~ .. . _-. 
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'tr.if f i c;-but: afs6-1owertr.an· - ' -tliclse -'re'ported 'Tii- n;;i-<:harg.e-------.. 
,as to the matter of this Swiss trial. I -_ .. . - -_._-------_._----------_ .. _----_._-;.-' -
~efore investigating how these contacts took place on the " 

_bas i s of ._ .. th.e __ f ~.ctsrepor.te.p_._tCL . _:I;.b..~_t"'Q. -..£.b.ar~g.?_,. _ _ i L __ i s_. ___ . _ __ . . _ 
important i:o take 1nto account the question. of law, 
therefore to assume the .possibi 1 ity that each ' defendant 
com~itted a crime. and to r~-evaluate the real facts which 
are deemed td" be indictable under ~he Swiss 1 all), in 
·particular as provided for under art. 19, section 1 para. 7 
Fed.Law on drugs. 

4. QUEST.; ONS OF LA\.I 

- ~~1; Punishability of the facts according to the Public 

-

Prosecutor. 
The possibilities of crime assumed by the Public Prosecutor 
are translated into the questions put forth and accepted by 
the Court and by all the Parties as provided for in art.202 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Therefore, the 
possibili~ies of cr1~e committed by each defendant which 
'were exhibited before the Court are the tol·lowing: 

. _ ... __ ":._t.h.e .. . dr-.\!g __ tr.a_de (ar t. 19 sect i_on._l . . e.ar_, _ 1-5 __ _ 
Fed.Law on drugs) 

- the preparatory acts for the illegal drug traffic 
(art.19 sec·t ·fon 1 para.6 Fed.Law on drugs). 

- the financing of a drug traffic (art.19 section 1 para 7 
---- -FE'd. Law -on . drugs) .... _ __ .. _ . . _____ . . ____ ... __ ... 

- the violation for negligencE' of art.19 section 1 Fed.Law 
on drug (art.19 section 3 Fed.Law on drugs) 

- ': " -the-;::ece;-';ing- of stolen--goods '(art~T44-CrT,,;inai' 
Code) . 

The constitutive elemants of the crime related to the drug 
._.t.r:.ade. baye_been ._ identit.ied . wilb ._I).o-.bindr_aru::e.~ _ _ ____ ... . _ . _ . __ 

As to the crime provided for in art. 19 section 1 para. 6 
Fed. Law on drugs (referred to as preparatory acts), the 
;lourC~ias--Hrst--6f all'-c'onsfoered-'1:nat'accorain'g - -t6 --- the' .. - - - .. - ._ . 
'leneral Swiss Criminal Code, prel iminary acts are not 
·pun i shabl e. ·However, -art'. 19 -sect i on -1 par. b .. provides· for · an 
:exCePtTon to_ th1S principle, E'staplishing ~ "whoever 

._ .... __ _ _ ~forms preparatory acts for this purpose" is 1 iabl;' . to the 
lsa~~~:'ty -.~~ . the-· o-~·e-wh;;--- ~nutactures, pu-t~ I c;;;-~~ .. ------
narket, l~pOrts, sells etc. drugs. Ho~ever, on the basis of ---.. · · ~I· e -ooc't''''lne ---rer:-sl:lfQ':Z,- ---p-~s--:-rzo--a:mf ' -133, De 1 a1:hClGX,-,----

. fnPa9.158 and Hug-Beehli, pag.4b. ZH 1983) prep~ratofY ~cts 
__ n.. •• ~.tQd to the t j n.ncin.g of an j ]~e..ga 1 tra t !, c in d'C..lr19S are 

not punishable. (h1S can be easily i'nferred not only from 
the" '~'o;';t';;';';"t but al so from thE' pr i nci pl es of the 1 alU. 

-- 'Therefoi:e, the 'possibiiity-oF-U'ls-crime was ruled out---"by-' - ----- -
Ithis (ourt as a question of law • .... _. __ .... ===========.=--_ .... -.... _ .. . _---- ... - - --. -------::-:: ... _------_ . . _----_ ..... _-_ .- - -- _ .. 



As to the crime of negligence, the Court pointed out that 6n 
~---------tt~~",e"--"1b'-"-asi--s-or-ttT-e-t:!oc Lr i lie (c f. DeTa-ctraux, ~-i L05anna--A--9-7'I,.- _ 

pag.159 and Schutz, ZH 1980, pag. 131 l the crimes provided 
. _________ tLOOlO..-i .lL-P..a=-1. 7 oL...se.ct.ion 1 of art. 19 _Fe~.h .... w._ OD . drugs 

related to negligence, can be committep only by p';;opi~
liable to official controls (people in the fulfillment of a 

··"";·dlcal · auty·;· -6-r- In--charge · bf th-ef refin-ing of -drugs, etc. l. ·
As to the financing, In particular the financing 

---------intermedi-atlon -in ·-the--i l-lega-l ·dr-ug -.traf.fl-e,-at_tention should _. 

-
be ati:ached to t.he fact, that in this particular case, 

. _~gither Rossini, nor Palazzolo and Della Torre as owners of 
" a management CDm-pan~ ~ ... ~ere - ~upposed ' to -t'ake t-he '- ~'-ame ste:ps-" 

expected for example from a banker In agreement with the 
--------C-onven·t-fo"·-·OF1JTlYgen<:-_of-T977-.--Thererore, ttre- possi bi Ii ty · 

of a negligence crime should be excluded as a question of 
_ - - - ---1 aw. However ,-t he . Cour_t . ..deemed....i t._ .ne.cessary .. _to. resume th.e 

examination of the question of fact of this minor crime on a 
separate basis for each defendant. _. . -_. . . - . _. __ . ,'" --- .. _- --_ . 

Under art.144 of the Criminal Code, the crime of receiving 
- -- - .. stolen -goods is-commi-tted-b!;T ' -- whoever--bt:1ys, -··r-ece-i-ves as- a -

gift or as a pledge, conceals or helps smuggle something 
_____ ",,'u:b~i ct,-.hE.-. .know5. __ i.s obtained thr:.o.l.!gh i lle9..<;I) meClD.2..:. .. Tbe 

prevailing doctrine (cf.Stratenwerth, Bes.Teil I, pag. 270 
and foil., Schultz, Germann, Thormann-Overbeck, Trechsell as 

------ ----- - .:well - as jurl sprud"e-nce ( cr.-RU·-ror - IV' -405) - -Ted - ttie- ---Cburt·-----t"tr 

believe that the object of the handling should originate 
.. - ---- ·--from a · property-crime,- as--·pr-ovided · for-·i·n-th.e--·C .. -iminal COOe,_ 

~hich rules out the possibility of punishing the crime of 
______ _ ___ _ .....1r.e.cei.v. .i_ug_ st.Qlen goods in the instance ~~~ich the stolen 

goods originate from an illegal traffic in drugs. Acr:or-ding 
co the Court, the different opinion of authuritative 

--_-=---------""'c"'o"'IT""""'rnc:e"'=n"t·a~t'"'o=r=s as Ha rr~SC1'lw~T)de·r....,.n-d-tog= -becomes-outda ted · 
in the light of the development of the doctrine and 

---.. --------;:iul"-i spl"Uden.:;e~ot_~"'e_l . .a...t.-.decades~i tb part j CIll al:.-rei:er.l"1)J;;j? __ 
! to drug cOr i mes. 

4.2.Punishability in relation to the differe~ mat~~rs 
provided for in art.19 Fed.Law on drugs 

----"""1W:IT,-.t-n-t h e exC"tu si"u II , a 1 so a s a ruat-t-e-r----o-F--l-ablo-y-" 0 f----t h e 
iapplication of art. 144 Criminal Code. the Court gave 

- -------_ _ -"'-Ip:>.aa-l'r'-1:t .. icIIlar importance ±,..., the question ot punishability in 
'relation to the rules provided for in the Fed.La~ on ,drugs, 
land in particular to the seventh paragraph introduced with 
! the ne~ piece of law enforced on August 1st, 197~. 
iThe Federal Council in the statement delivered ·on March 20, 

----------+1 -1-'1 '17a-n::f; FF-1-968-?ag. 977 aR El f B 11.) 5 ped t;.,d ; n re l.a.t.i_D.1L_t.o. , 
!the revision: 
I 
. • As provided for in art.36, No.2, item al, Section Ti--uf 
'the single Convention, the Parties shall also have to b~ 
' sub.J ect to cr 1 ml nal penal ties env i saged Iii e 1 a-t-io+---t-e 
illegal financing activities undertaken for the setting up 

---- _ ._----
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of iHe9al-tr-af+cs--';'nnr---edruqs. 

__ .aacEEO-lt-i ·v-i-t-i es---a r- e .. .Q ~.e-n--l·i-a b le-t.c-pun ~ ,;;h"",nt-...a _---U,.,y -COJ'O.l".esponod~ __ ---:;-_ _ _ 

to acts of participation. However, there exists the .... 
__ -,PecOSS! b U ili_c;>f' .. ~r:.!:!oJ i I]g.E...u t --.!. i nanc.!. ng !lc t ~ v itj es even a f tel'" 

the setting UP of an illegal drug traffic, therefore. liabl,e---:-----'
to punishment as such ... -

As to the puni~hability of the financing, the Court also 
...attached . special attention to . Delachaux' s . view 

(op. cit. pag.127), according to which the financing of an 
il legal traffic, in the repression Convention of 1936, is 

·· ~~~ce~ved · .as a "speiial c~se 6f ~~rti~ip~ti·on. lrist~~d, as to 
the single Convention of 1961, the financial activities 

'_connected with ··· i I-legal traffics - intentionally .. ·· undertaken, · 
are considered at the standard of separate crimes. Such 

.. indictment whic~, was introduced at the .request of 
OIPC-Interpol at the Conference for the working out of a 
single convention, provides for the prosecution and 

' - ex'b:'iidii: :no,,-oo "grounds 6f - alI'eged or real financing eVf;!n 
when occurring in the absence of or after the traffic . 

.. According to-Schultz, ""s quoted by .LWeiss in . RPS 102 (1.985) 
on page 192 and foil., the follo",ing actions are punished 
at· the sarTle standard as financing (par.7 of art.19) , or 
participating in the traffi-c· , - --- ·----- --- . ...::..-------

actions such as the direct payment for the purchase of 
---"o"'r"L'l'gs"~'erl- 'when occur i ng----af't'er-" the- .. · .. deli:verg; .. t ·he· - .... --. . . .. --- -

preparatory acts, such as the preparation of the money in 
- . __ the . currency required by the seller, :the., provision ... of cash 

money and of credit money designed to prepare or facilitate 
the trade in drugs; credit transfers used for paying people 
tak i 'n-g- partl-,:;-t'he drug traffl c:;· "fo-,..- · exa"'iiiPle--'for--pay lng - for" .- . -... .. ' .. 
~~2 e x penses and indemnities sl,pported by drug transporters; 

-_=~l:ilcrle-deposit-of-money in' accounts " wh i ch-e.re-a-l ",ay~Y8 irlabl e,'--- -
on condition that the permanent availability of these funds 

· for t.h.e..J.lS.E'.....P .. L..drJ.l9 .. :t:ra f J:j.<;;,...!;,.ap_b.e ... Ascer. t.,.i..Ded _ Accor d~~~ ___ _ . _ _ _ _ 
the same author all the actions or efforts designed to put 
into contact people willing to cooperate or already involved 
1n a arug tratTiC-oy" 'put1:1ii'9-persbYlaT-rtIn-ds'-';it~e-tlTsposal- .-- . - - --- - -- .-. 
of the traffic itself, shall be considered as financing 

·---i·n~-ermediat-ions. -· .. - -· .- .--.-- ---. ----- - .. - - . . -- - ... 
"In ~he absence of a specific jurisprudence, it is necessary 
to consider the punishability of the financing in 'relation 

: to the usual procedure of art.35 parr. 1 and 64, par.2 
' LAINP, as to the double punishabilit~ envisaged, by the 

---.!..'';';'''e'-c''''elftleglS1atioll 111 tile mai:-ter--of Extradi-ctioli fot. people 
' involved in the facts referred to in the charge. Through a 

___ I",r"" eeso 1 " ti on t ak.e.n.....o D---S " p t em ber.. 27 •. ...J 5'B4.,_j;.he . .£.eJieJ:.~ I Po 1 i ce'--__ _ 
, Office had extradited Palazzolo. In the observations 
' delivered to the Federal Court on November 16, 1984, the 
· above Office stated that the Cfiarges Drou9"h~a9alnst-·"'tne-- - ... - --.
Petitioner in relation to the recycling and financing of the 

· dl ug t r a r ric, are--envi-<s"<:11!'d-----b!T--a.o;-t. 19 Fed-rka... On---dr ...... ~gP.5;;.....----~--
Extradiction ",as not granted, onl~ because a , criminal 

- - ... -------_._ .. . .. _ . . ...... - .. 



-----procedure bJas -· open.,.d -in--Lugano- in--·relation-to--thb _ same 
~acts. As to the procedure of extradiction of Edmond Beck, 

. .. _____ . __ so 1 ",,,g.!l .... ~a,l,,,~~jl} ;_;~mL_,.Ll,lJ5_i;.._( p'.r.Q.cedur€lS_ .. <;:QDDected :wi th 
Spadaro's and Giuffrida's funds as well as with the 
qe~uestration of 82 kg. of heroin in Florence ct. 

···---section.5~"2--.and zz-t>f-the present indictme,nt -)j-, th·., FederCll 
Court, through the sentence of 26.11.1984, 30.8.1985, and 
2.9.1995 granted the extradictions on grounds that financing 
is punishable in Switzerland as well. I-.Iithin the framework 
of , these pr~cedu~es and.~e~i~ting to the seritence of the 
Fed'?ral Court in the case of P.~ck. in-;:'elation 'to ' CCltalano 

' and Castronovo funds (rogatory letter of 12.6.1985 in re De 
.Carl i). through CI letter del ivered on July 30, 1985, the 
Federal Police Office stated that" whoever recycles the 

_ __. __ money derived f.rom drug . trafficking. is _.punishable tor 

-

participating in the traffic itself". 

On the basis of these premises and in relation to the 
judicial problem of this difficult case, the Court drew the 
folloWlng conclusions with a view to establish the objecti ve 
and subjective premises of ttle financing crime . 

. . . __ .. 
As provided for 1n art .. 19 Fed.Law on drugs, all conducts 
which favour or to any extent ",ake it p05sible ~ne 

-'- '-- -cons'cil''-pi: i 'on--bf-dr'ugs' -are- pun i sh~ b'l e; . There fore, -·not .. on I y .. t r;e 
activities directly aiming at providing the consumer with 

.- drugs (e.g. production.- transport. deposit, . pr.ncessins, 
sale. purchase, olUnership etc.), but also the activities 
indirectly connected with the illegal drug traffic (e.g. on 
the o~e-~ide- -the - ' -preparat-o-ry' "acts--cf" tile' a-bove--o"perai: ions, 
and on the other the financing of the illegal drug traffic) 

. -.-_ . -. '--are pun i shaute. -- - - ----.--.- - - ---~ .. - - --.. -. ... . -- ---.- - -... - . 
The direct participation in the drug 

..... __ ..envisa.ged . ei.ther .in an .. operatiDn aiming 
traffic can be 
at .. . .......tr_.;\nsf·err i ng 

drugs fro~ the producer to the consumer, O~ In an Dperation 
aiming at transferring the profit of the traffic from the 

-- .. ····_·-·-_··_·- --c=-.o=nsumer- to---fhe prciauce'r-:---r~Fiis --res:pecr,- -n.-Sh"oU'l 0 - --De' 
borne in "'ind that in terms of the sale, the trade cycle, as 

-------€e"'''visaged-·by---the--l a .. , ·- ··+s- mad........up- ·· of.-·a - cGncat-€nat·ion- ·- of-.. 
individual and independent crimes, as to the formalities of 
e xecution: tl:oe trafficker._. (buyer, s~IJer~_ wh9 gets _in::o .. the 
distribution cycle of drugs between the producer and the 
consumer, co~its a crime both at the time he buys and at 

~h-e' t,rr;e -'h-e seITs--drU!ls:-lhe- - "tormer -cri me - bEcomes peT"fect · 
... hen the last step of . the bi lateral legal ·transaction is 

-------t'*a-ken-r-that i.-; ~'he~;",'gs ~·_..de] ivprpd to .the blly~r-,_jL.. 
Rayment has been ",ade in advance, or when pay~nt is ~ade to 
~he seller. if .. drugs are sold on credit. It . is possible for 
lihird Parties to take part in ' the sale untll tha . crlme, 

.. . cionsidered as separate fro", the trade cycle. is comnoitted. 
------··--ltrat-i-s -un ti 'l.--ctrugs::-are - del' ivered -·to - t he--bu~err' o>",::,un;t i ·l -·-the 

Rrice is given to the seller. The intermediaries involved in 
~he_.pa.y",en.t _Rar_tic.i.pat.e. . i n j:;b_~i.J!!~ __ ....of sal e as co:-a£.!...or.s.. _ 
and accomplices (art.19 ?ection.l parr.4 and 5 Fed.Law on 
drugs) to the extent that they know (possible malice) that - . . . -_ .. _. __ .. - .- . . - - - .. _ .. -- . "_. _'_ .. . ----. 



th~ mone~ transferred 

connected ",ith a _provision of _drugs _",hich .has I:l<>en ' already 
delivered or still has to be delivered (cf.DTF 106 i IV--295 
foil.). In this connection it is important to point out that 
the p-;':rti"c{pation -of third parties-in the sale,-' du~ing the 
trasfer of the money frOIR the buyer to the seller . is 
confined to the completion of the legal transaction as such, 
and is not exte~ded to the crime committed by the seller in 
getting drugs. In terms of the completion of the cr.me, it 
is unimportant to know whether through the proceeds of the 
sale the - seller recovers the money invested in getting 
drugs. The -participation in the drug transfer from the 
producer to the consumer and in the transfer of the proceeds 

~ from the consumer to the producer, can be directly 
identified through the above supplies, but can ~(so - be 
indirectly inferred at least i~ relation to the economic 
terms of the traffic. As provided for in art.19 section 1, 
par.7 Fed.Law on drugs, the financing of an illegal drug 
traffic is punished both when the traffic is carried out by 
the people directly .nvolved and by the intermediaries . 
. The financing of an 11legal drug traffic is not related to 
the source of the money invested in the trade cycle. It is 
important, in terms of the completion of the crime as 

.. ----envfsaged Llnoer - ar t. 19 sect ion 1 - par-. 7--Fed. Law -on -- -dr·ugs, 
· ... hether the funds deslgned to support the cost of the 
'economic process from the producer to .t~e cons~r are 
knowingly provided to the trafficker (producer, wholesaler 

__ or_ .. r.etailer) _lc;f._~eiss, RPS 1985. 199). It is also important 
for the trafficker to be pi6~{ded ~rth f~hds -for the 
production and trade of drugs, regardless of whether these 

-"-funds "-are eventually used " in ' a-rea-i- drug --traff i c-- 0"- .not (cf. 
DTF 11.1.85 in re L. c / Staatsanwaltschaft Zurich, consid. 

",........ ·3:-der Nachweis des Zustandekornfftens bestimRlter 
Drogengesschafte "ist' nicht Voraussetzung e -iner- ,Bestrafung 

__ ~~.§s Art.19 Zift. 1 Abs 7 Betm6; die Finanzierung oder 
' Vermittlung der Finan-iieruilg -- --·tInter ---l"nk-aufnahl'lJe- der -
Gelverwendung fur Betaubungsmittelka ufe genugt"; DTF 11.1.85 

-----,i n- -re-- -( ? t---X·-.- -- c;- Staa tsanl>lal tscha f-t ___ .Zur.i cb. ___ cO,ns i d,. ,'La-,-
, "Financer un trafic illicite de stupefiants. au sens de 
, I'art. 19 ch.l al 7 Fed.Lawon drugs., c'est fournir les 
mo~ens financie~ d'offrir, de "transporter DU d/~couler des 
stup~fiants. L'infraction est generalement intentionnelle 

. -Ten pie'fne"conna'i'ssanc:e -des ' buts' -·ue - } '''Operat i on - ·f i nanc~e .. - ou_ 
i avec dol eventuel - impl iquant I' acceptation d'un ' probable 
li "'f-i-1:,.----Hai--s- une-si.mple _ _ negl.igence...--Eeut_ suffire, tart. 19 

jch.3 Fed.Law on drugs."). 
- .. ----'-1------

. . " -- -- . .. --...• --- - - ----- . . -.... ------ .... . .. -_. --

. -- ---

--_ .. _- -_.- - . ----- .. --- ---- -,- - - -

- - - - . -- - ------ - -----. -_ . _-- - - . _ _ -..-..0.. - _ " . __ _ •• _ _ 
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In other words, the crime of financing a drug traffic" is 
committed when anyone who provides funds (e.g. money or 

----offler Ulealth~o thlrd parl:leS, lS aware, takes riiT6-'-acCQunt
or accepts the pos;:;ibility that these funds will 'be used by 
the receiver to.·support an .. -ac·tivity connected --wi-th-a traffic 
in drugs, regardless of the time and completion of the 
operat.ion.· The _ c::r:~~_~nv}s!".~eci in _ar.1;.,--19 __ !;~c_tioT)_ 1 and 
par.7"F·ed.Lawon drugs becomes ",lready perfect when ft.lnds 
are placed at the disposal of people involved in the traffic 

- -- in drags, rather than ·tr,e time ·the investment of these funds 
is made by the drug dealer in relation to one of the 

___ _ _____ .. act i vi ti.es speci f i ed_...I..lru::!er._ ar.±..J. 9 __ spct i on-.l " palO_.l ",5 ___ Fed. Law 
on drugs (cf.Obergericht Zurich 14.3.1984 in re L. consid.2 
and in relation to dolus superveniens, Schultz. I 

" - - vol. ·p.200l. Art.i9 "s'ectioni' FeCl.La';'- on drugs;' wiU; the 
purpose to put restraints on any activity directly or 

... . - -" - - -indirectly connected--wHh ·-·the"·i-I-legal-- traffi-c '" in" drugs, 
provides for punishment in the cases specified under paras . 

. __ _ .. _l .. _and 5 .. (manufactu.r .i I)g, .. E'-=cessi ng, .. tl:ansport .. . . _purchase, . 
sale, etc,), but also in case of preparatory acts designed 
to carry out the above activities (cf.art.19 section 1 par.~ 

-----~F~e=o_=_caw on drugs), l.e. all those actlvl'f''-es whlCR precede
the attempt stage. On the basis of the principles envisaged 

-- -. --- - .. - ~--_by - t.he law,- i ·t·-i~ssi·ble--·tO---dl"'aw the-conclus-ion---i:·hilt the..o-
preparatory acts which are liable to punishment, as to 
art. 19 section 1 par.6 Fed.Law on drugs, must ref~r to 

-... - ------ --- ··--act-i-vi t ies- speci f i"ed u~-d;r ' ... tht; "fi";:st"t i~~ 'pa-;'~-,--w-i ~th - _. - 't he -- ' 
exclusion of financing dealings, which instead are 

-------npun--rsh-..b-h;!--·on·lg-trnm--ttTe- -.. t'te=rs t 'age;- . -----

-----~---~---------------------.----

__ ...0.., _________ _ 

.. ,:,..,,-_._--_ ... _-----_. ,-

---_ ...... -------.--._-
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==~~._.-= .. ___ ~~C ... _____ ~: .. 
S.ASSESSMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS WITH REGARD TO CHARGES 

each article of accusation,· mention is made of the proofs 
or ~ieces of evidence (in particular adITlissions and 
docu~ents) which the Court has taken into account. 
S.l. Facts related to Waridel (indictment of 12.7.1985) 
ad. 1. These facts did occur in the Spring-Summer of 1981 in 
Zurich, ·and Are related to the Waridel activity as 
interpreter between Musullulu And L·A Mattina. Waridel only 
worked as interpreter for the settlerr,ent of traffics already 

__ undert.aken and did not dir!?ctly influence Musullulu in 
favour of La Mattina. However, as an interrr,ediary, rle 
cont.ributed to the agreement. achieved b~ Musullulu and 
~otolo. W~~iael himself admitted that through his 
inter~ediation Rotolo agreed to deal in other supplies of 
base morphine on condition that they were paid in advance 
and that a large SLlm of ~Ioney was paid on account of 

_previous traffics. Waridel's contribution to re~~me t~le 

traffic in drugs does not bear on ~he economy of the 
judgement. These circumstances are unimportant, as specified 

· - -- ·nereL,naer-;-CfUe · "o the punl sn·abi ITt.y ·or W"a;rTdeH's.-·· _·-_· 
ad.2. Not at the end of 1981 but in March 1982, Waridel 

·worked as interpreter between Musullulu and Rotolo, and 
thAnks to his contribution t.h!? negotiation between Musullulu 

.. :",nd .Roto!O . -"'ilS . s~+,tled in the .s_ense-.!:.h,!,t . .:tt~ . IAtter_.~.c.C::"F:'ted .... .. . _. 
the payment of $ 13 000 per ki 10 of base n,orphine. In 
addition to the agre!?ment on the terms of the payment, the 

··--prev·i-ous-di·sput·e ·-net.ween La I lai:-t:rna-·and· ·.-Masului:cr-was . aiso -- .. -- - . . 
settled, with i:dJvanced payment for the 5upplhling of 400 k~ 

"...... . ...o.Lba.-c;e __ lTIor-phine, a.s well as .. _. with other advanced payments 
for other possible supplies. 
ad.3. during 1982-1983, Waridel acted as a liaison between 

'Musullulu and Rotoiolfl··tWD ways: ---- -----.,------------ . - -
- effectivel~ as t.o the t!?rms of the supply ~nd the 

····-quantities · ot·the dr-ug, as well as-to- the - organization·· of
the transport b~ sea and the drug transhipment; and also 

_ ___ :.e_t f ec;j: iy.ej.~_ . aS_ .);0._ t he .. .".dvan c.,P . . J'_aymen:t __ Q.f __ j;J:te_..:_y ar .i ou.? _ . 
~ suppl ies. The terms of payment in relation to the; various 
supplies were set up by Rotolo with the contrib~tion of 

iwarldel who was actlng as a llalson for-at--reast-$--l37S - --·- _ ·-- · 

Imillion. .. ..! . 
- .------ad-..4 .-.. ·-dur·, ng- - 1982-··-· 1 R - -bugano- ana - -H+---~U", .... <;t>o----'-War 1 del.·-- .--- . . ---_. 

icontributed to collect the money on the part of Musullulu. 
___ -iI..:.W,.,aOo-,ridel carried out these operations at the recluest of 

jMu';;;"llulu who was in -~gr-;;;;,;;r;t with Rotolo who ·i;:;- turn ·· took 
,Waridel to Lugano at the time when, in the absence of 

--~u I ·1 u·l'·u-, - toe-uJa s-crt:com F'a n Teu -ng-So-l·e!ojnr.m,,-;-4'iCJWever,- -. ·· t her e · ----- 
· is no evidence that Waridel was actually directed b~ Rotolo. 
'4' 0" Good_Er...iday,._ Apt::.i.l_9, ._---1.9&2. __ Waci.del_.togett-ter .. _ wi...th_ .. _~,-_ 
Soleymann (son-in-law and friend of MU5Ullulu) took Rotolo 

~. 
in the .. of!,i.c""...£'r.,!m_ises of Via P-alestra. The meeting was 



-

.· -<l.ttended by .. Gr-C'co - Leonardo,-Tognol i .. . OU>I.iero,_SaL,,",one 
Fhilip, and Ventimiglia Antonio I as well as by the- two 

___ de!,:n.da~ t~~l~zzolo a_n~..r.)ella Torre,_. wi.!= h H ,e part i ci piit ion 
of another defendant, Rossini. To Waridel the purpose of 'i~~ 
meeting was to be delivered $ 5 million, of which $ 3 

' Illi '11 i on- i n-small-deno",i nation-notes'-and ·the·' ·r?ma'ini ng' money 
in other currenci~s. Waridel cashed the money, took it to 
Zurich, 1n the company of Sole~mann, and .. delive~ed it to 
Musullulu at his address in Kussnacht. 

4 . 2. Late in the ' Spring of - 1982, in Zurich, " in "the street 
"near 12 Lowestrasse, Waridel, who was in the company of 
..Husullulu, · was del ivered by Rotolo, Palazzolo. Della Torre 
and Ventimiglia several suitcases containing almost $ 3 

.. mi IIi on _i .. T!. _,;;~a 11. nQt e~ 
Later on, this tin,e not in Zurich b~'t-i-;-Thalwi'l;-'';'' t the 
Alex andra Hotel, Waridel cashed other $ 3 million, several 
Swiss and Italian bank - notes and DM 800 000 in bank-notes as 
well. 

ad 5, 6, 7. 

Dur i n'g' 198'2 WarTdeT -v i sited'" Mu'su 11 Lt '1 U·· of f i ce - 'i:'-n"f!;;- o-ri few 
occasions; the latter was delivered by Rotolo 15 cheques 

··-teach at- ·them for' ····an-amount - of···$ ···· 100 000.--)-. Waridel di'd 
not know anything about the destination of 10 cheques; as to 

_. _ _ _ . _ _ . __ -5.....0f. them, . .. hE>... ~ear:Dad ..iha .~sul. 1.JJ,I .u j .lpd . c .<ilih .e"p._2..jp _ __ !!,.eet 
his personal e x penses for his trip to England, while the 
other 3 were delivered to him by Musullulu himself with the 

-i-n'sfructions 6 '-'casri"lng .. them -'lri ' hi's ' ' bank; ' 'i,rod 'keepiiig tne 
equivalent value at Musullulu's disposal in his personal 

------- -.- ·--ac-cotlnt--.--I-lari de l -- -wi-ffiessed . -the-payment of· .. two--<:<leques-as he - took Musullulu to his bank, and cashed lh e e~uivalent value 
__ -,ObUf "the __ othl2.'=--....th.rI?~L-J<;.~"'.ping th",-. 1 iquid assets .. ~'2_ hi.s 

account. 

---"5;-:2". Facts ----rel-ate-cr--to-t"l'ie -otlier o-efendants-' ( i IIdi c tment--or' . 
lu.6.1985>' , 

- -_. _ ... .... _ -,------------'-- ------_.- ---
t-Iow it is necessary to point out that in addition to the 
cash. .'!'(:mey . ~~vements in which Waridel took a part in : Lugano, 
Zurich, Thalwil and again ZuriCt-;-;-nthe--oftler--aet'endants . , 
participated in other capital movements through the . channel 

----Jb-rrt.-S"to·ck=ExchaTTge lr ansa-ctiulis at-the time when-Ros5·i ·n-i-",as · 
btill working on the transaction between Herrill Ly~ch and 

___ -CH="Clt:..:t~o.n..' and 1 ater on .through the cbannel of the Cana9.i_~_~ ___ 

"". ~7:~~i~~d a~~i~.~~:~~9h:~~ channel_. report~~g _tOj Enric9 

''' - . . n the bas1s aT the sUIl>'mary ref~,..re-d-"tDl:~ytc'-l--movements 
~nd exhibited by the Prosecutor during the judicial inquiry, 

---------,it:it:-hl, e-f oH-a...ffig-f-i-<;ltt-f"~r ere po,.,.:!;.., d • i 
i--, $ 13.5 million cash passing from Waridel to Musullulu; 
t- $ 39.4 mil1.i_~:m cash passing through the other ·channels.:()~ __ 

the part of Palazzolo and Della Torre; 

--.-- -- .- .~. ~~==--=-
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- '--=-$'-24":5mT 11 ion transferreo'bYl'loss-TnT-parUal1 y lnc~:sh 

. and through the Stock-Exchange channel (for an amount of 
-"--~ - 11-;-5",i-llion)_ ------. . --,---- - -- -.-- -.-.----. - ,--- - .-

_Ih.e. .. Prosecutor._ has _ not considered ':he movements" _sAecified 
under item 5 of the indictment (channel Caruana/Giuffrida), 
item 7 in relation to 1 mi)lion of malodorous dollarsl and 
l~em 22 '1 'in r~lation to S 2 "~ million through the Kastl 

-
~ 

channell_ 

Before pro~eeding to the specific verification of the 
rel,ated to _J:_h~ ,ndictrnent of June 10, 1985? the Court 
account of'the following: 

fact s 
took 

- tha~ it-· was an international drug trade coming from 
Turkey, through Sicily, up to the United States, and, as to 
the capital movements from the United States to Switzerland: 

- it is inlportant 
defendant -' not' onl;) 

~Q point out the report made b~ 

in relai: :Ccij,·" to their co-defendants, 
also to those involved in the capital movements; 

each 
but 

- it is also important to ascertain the instruments through 
which ._the., de.fend'mts acted, that ts .. the use of . the .d.if:,terent .. 
channels for each individual movement. 

"--- As1:'O-uie-foll owing-Oar t i cl es ' o~-ccusatlbn--it-- i s - Taip'ortant 
to point out that: 

ad_5, this is to prove th at the facts specified hereunder 
. ~re the results of information retrievals on the basis of 
which starting fron, lat·e--19S·i "P;a:f;ZZolo and DE?(ia " Torr-e we-r-~- · 

- in partnership for the setting up of a financial trust 
- -aci:ivi -ty -- -for which they ' hCld---PT'Crced-- ai;-·-ttre-ir - cl'''ien'ts' 

, disposal two accounts of the Crtdit Suisse of Chiasso 
-~eg.i.sJ:ex:.e_cL.in-th.e...narne .oi-Della-.I=r.e .. _al.one Ih is is.~al.so .. _to_ 

~ertify that in the above accounts were deposited the money 
~eferred to under item 5_1-6 of the accusation. 

--1 

--"-=..' - - _ .. - - --,--

ad 6_ On June 21, 1982, Palazzolo and Della Torre had 
off-:i-c i all y set- up--C onsu 1 t fin -5. A,,' a " ·--hol di ng -company' ·w it h 
:its head office in Lugano. Even b~fore the setting u~ of the 

_ _ ---!po1Jb"',o...~_ company, Ros-;;,inJ had placed ~t the disposal , of 
pala~zolo e Della Torre the office pre~ises adjacent: to the 
I . 

___ effice of his Traex located at No_12 Via Balestra inl Lugano_ 
f\lthou9noelng lnaependent, the preml-ses rented by ~ RZ5sst"nl;----------
tto Palazzolo and Della Torre were locat,:,d, on t_he sam~ floor 

---f,.s-T.raex~I..l;_l.S__<l.U., te--<:er-ta H1 J:ha,t __ Rossl.n-l .. -"van "be.f-fre .. , ,t he _ _ . ____ _ 
pood friday of 1982, placed at the disposal o-f Pal, az~olo and 
Della Torre his money-counting machine. Even before April 
1982, not only Palazzolo on his own, but also pklazzolo -
~ogether with Della Torre had cl~ent~le relatiohs with 

---';Ross'i 'ni '; -i";-e-;--they--ha'd-neen '-roo--ot-'Tr'aex- c 1 ien tS'".-· .--,--,- ,,- .. --



·-·-----ad· 7. --.rt--·i ·s-Palazzolo ·- who ·.confesses -the f .... cts, which 
' ~uite credible since Della Torre replied that he had 

_ .. . __ i.a.~en th~~~er,i.can ___ mo~ey __ b.ack t,?~e ~_a3e_s • . _ Ind,!,!,?d, 
mone~ was given back to Ventimiglia. 

are 
:only 

tt,e 

-- .-- ---. ------ad '-S: ' There· ' actual Hr--was .... -rnleeting-on-· th"e---Good -friday o f 
1982. p·ut before·then Rotolo, together with Tognoli, had 

-

/"' 

_ _ withdr awn from Gestinvest and entrusted Palazzolo and Della 
Torre with the transfer of the money. At that time Rotolo 
urgen tly demanded the liquidity for the payment of $ S 
million. It was for this rea~on that the meeting with 
Tognoli. Greco. Rotolo and Ventimiglia, on the one side, and 

·\.Jaridel and Soleymann on the -other took place. At the 
meeting Palazzolo. Della Torre, and at the beginning and on 

_ ,. d few occasions also Rossini, were in charge of prav} ding 
the necessary money in vi ew of War i de 1 payment. Three 
million dollars in cash were brought by Rossini's courier, 
i. e. Scoss';:; to the off Ice, -al t -h'ough-·they toad been avai lable 
on the day before. Therefore, Della Torre withdrew from a 
few bank accDunts the reIDaining · 2 million dollars necessar~ 

to complete the payment, which was made possible through a 
.loan of $_ ~oo,ooo.~~ 9iven.~y Bossini to Palazzolo and Della 
Torre who promised to give the money back as soon as 
possi ble. 

ad 9. Therefore Palazzolo. Dell a Torre. and Rossini carried 
_·- - ·-out Rotolo .and Tognoli - . ins.bouctions _in._ terms of the $ '5 

million delivered to Waridel and transferred by the latter 
to KLlssnacht in order to be finally del ivered to Musullulu. 

-iii t t hi s -t-i -me - . Ro'ss i'n i ' -t~a d - a I ready - - made - some - . stock-":Ex chang'e 
:i n vestrr.ents on behalf of Palazzolo and Della Torre, which 

- -'ha 'd '-alreadY""-resulted - j-n - ·,,- fe-ur-:losses, · That-- was- the >'"eason 
why it was quite difficult to collect S million, with the $ 

__ .. __ ____ . ..200 000. -7 __ 10an gr.a O)ted bY_Rossini . __ . _ . _ _ _ _ . .. . . _ .... 
It was Palazzolo who. due to his management duties, ha d 
gi v en instructions to Rossini to carry out t ransactions in 

· - -·- -' - - ·-· -----~· the-fu·fures ITlarkets cif COmrTtOdltlE'S and metals .. ~is-fs· · qllite h-

possible, since in this respect Palazzolo admitted that hi s 
---- -+nstruct ions to - car'ry -out-" Stock-Ex change - transact ibns had 

ibeen given without the knowledge of his clients who, without 
·knQw_ing __ ~t!dpe. of transaction, COLild not be aware of the 

----;i~e~x isting losses.. -- - ------ :' . -. 

- - - - --- -+:a=ar-l 0:- Tnese-·-facT.s an o-,or.ose-re1'erl"l?"d"""'t'n--olTl:ter" --tt1e-tb I I owi ng -
iitems are connected with the movements of cash capit~l, i:e_ 

---'- - :t·hesE'- by-a i-¥'-.· _I_t_WO>.s_~.a;z.zolo.....who-.en.tr..u.st.e.cLSalamore Wl th 

"

the delivery of the dollars in the United states and: it lua n 
P.alazzolo and Della ' Torre who gave both Tognoli and! R05s ini 

---- ---- --.. ithe address '-of Salomone. Rossini had accepted:1:'alaman" 
iaddress because he w~s the person in charge of ta ing 1 0) 

-- ----roe"l""ivery-th'E --dolclarS" III lhe--Urrrled ·-Stat..,, ·. + .. -
, , 

_~!aad _ll _ _ Salamone. _e><e.cu.l:.e.d~ ·.!..he~s.k....si.YJ;:_n_jp hi 1'II_..1>,.!,i __ P"'~l_a z ~ b 10., ._ 
ito the e x tenl that he did receive the dollars from a' f e~ , 



· peopj"" .such as PhlllP Matassa, the COUSln of OIlvlerU---~----
Tognoli's wife, and fro~ Salvatore Greco, both in t contact -' 

---blbli-ttr-J 05 eph Gan" i. --'l'he--C DUI"-t Bel i-eves-t h act--t-h e re+l..;;;owt:-ll-- oo~nl-_______ _ 
between Salamone and the suppliers of dollars is true on the 

_.---l:L<!.~).!Lo_t the res\-!lis __ ()Lt .':!iL~mer i_~an_i nqui ry . conf I r 'med 
during the hearing of the w.itness Rooney. ft-is-i ;;;~-;:-taiit-T-o -----
point out in this res~ect that the relations maintained by 

-- Sa'1amone ar-e'- confirmed by telephone contacts intervening 
between ~he above people and Palazzolo. 

ad 12. It . Is worth noting that Della Torre and Ventimiglia 
had had the opportunity at seeing Salamone ' s place where 
sma ll-deno';"i na t i an bank-notes used to be call ected ' ,,'nd 

_ concealed. 

ad 13. Rossini was in charge of organizing the transfer of 
the dollars by_ . means of Scossa and in the same way as a 
previous transfer undertaken by CavalIeri upon request of 
Oliviero Tognoli and Joseph Ganci. The latter transfer 

- L;n"derfak en- b-~i -CavalIeri is the' obje,ct of an investigation 
whiCh is still pending at the Public Prosecutor's Office of 

--- 'Monte -Cener-i no·· -and so far -has- no·t ·· been· turnede -i nto_ .. any._ 
accusation. Scossa and Esposit.o, in contact wi~h Salamone, 
did carry the suitc;ases_.J2.;i _ _ ~:-piane as they had ' already 
done at the request of CavalIeri. 

- - ---aaFt--::.--r7 ;--ATthoLigh theseC'i .... ·camst-ances-are - -conTi rmed;" - --i-t--- --- . --- -- -- .
is necessary to point out that since the first transfer, 

----RE>ss·i n ·i--ga-ve---Sal amone ' s ._addr..e5.S- __ _ i-"--tb"'- . States __ to __ hi_s _ ______ __ _ 
employees , Scossa and ESPOSltO, insomuch as the latter were 
capable of bringing the suitcases to Traex in Lugano or to 

-- --th--;'-peopiei nd i ca ted by Rossini' :Th-e--inone.;J--was--f f,en----aeposf1:i?(j ---- -. -.--
_ by Rossini with Traex in accounts registered in the name of 

--para:zzolo--anu---Della Torre, --as-weI-I' --as--of--Pageke-J'l.-G.-,- --·a - - --- . 
company owned by Palazzolo. It is worth noting that Della 
Torre di d confess to hayi.n9..-..C.a.t:.:C..i~~t.~ev.gral transfers. 
A few Stock-Exchange transactions were carried out, although 
resulting in heavy losses fro~ the start. Other transactions 
carr I ed ou t - 'wi t h---6'fl)ey. money-r,ad-al'reaaq-r-e 'su lte-Cl - ili - ~,--e.-avy --- -.- -------

I losses. 
---------~------- --------------:-----

ad 18. The present article of accusation refers ' to the 
partici~tion of the defendants in the money delivered t o 
Waridel and Musullulu, which occurred on two occasions in 
Zurich and in Thalwil, as already shown in the e x amination , 
of t~tacts rera-teo-to-- ~Cly._rd~l.. Tile first delivEi 9 U1ln'-ij-<c-ln'--------

! . occurred in Lowenstrasse was witnessed by Della Torre, while 
---'---FP"a>-ll-a.z...z-o-l.Q-.-W-a.s--.i J+---tbQ-.P"9 ek 0 _of t; rp 5 Ross j n i Ida 5 n oit-ou.t.~'L--------

" the street, but in the Pageko offices. In the opinion of the . , 
Court, Rossini personally delivered $ 2 million in ~he above 
offices. Since the delivery was entered, It 1S unll'kely-';'~h~a=t~-----
it took place in the street, that i~ exactly in the same way 

---- "'S<f1Coro-one ased-to car I 9 oa-t-hi.-s-de+-i-veri-.".".---i-n-t-he--S-t,a·tes '-
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.-------· ------I-a -d T9:---if'---is absolutely certain tha-t Ventimi"lilTa ~tOOk 
!Zurich the money that he had been delivered by Rossini'. 

-

, -------- ---- --. --1- .----
iad 20. Now facts have to be pUt in chronological orde~. 
~the fol10",ing pr.E'fllises: 

with 

' Palazzolo had a'lready carried out futures on the 
-commodity and metals ma~kets on behalf of hIS Clients. 

these transaction were carried out through Traex, which 
provided with the technical instruments required to 
directly with the broker on the New York market. 

u.s. 

was 
work 

as a result 
suffered heavy 
the first U.S. 

of these transactions, Palazzolo clients 
losses well before the cash payment ~ade to 
broker, Merrill Lynch, 

and, as a result of these losses suffered as to transactions 
already under way, the U.S. b~oker applied for the payment 
of margin calls to Traex, which instead turned to Palazzolo 
for the same payment. I n the absen ce of such a pay men t, the 

-above transactions were to be-closed with the total loss of 
all the funds invested in the transactions. 

_ .. ______ .. ... _____ _ .. __ __ _ . ..Rossini ins.isted .. . on co.vering_these margin calls for which I,e 
was directly responsible vis-a-vis the broker. Therefore, it 
,was certainl~ at this time that Palazzo l o mentioned the 

-----posslbfl i'ty-cif--pl'ac:fri-g-"iCt'rie -- disposal of the broker -the 
'money needed for paying the margin calls (in cash in New 

···York). Rossini, under,,·t·he pressure-of hi·s- responsibilities, 
icontacted the broker in order to make it possible to place 

____ ,,_ .. ___ 'p,t_ f.Li.s_disposal t_he _c;?Stl. __ ~oI!~y In _New York - as appe",,~.j'rolTl 
-the conversation held with Camo:,,:i The Merri 11 L'd:1::h 
'representative in Lugano ensured Rossini that the suggested 

---- --pr-ocedure 'was acceptable, ' -an'd pointed out - tt'Yat · eye.,...~ casrl 
payment exceeding $ 10,000.-- in N.Y. was bound to be 

. __ .. .... .. ___ .. __ ___ -'-notified ... tD-the_ ."ederaL_Reserve _as-_laid .. dolUn __ by-_the _ _ V_S. 
i law. 
IThe above procedure was t.hen applied, .. -- ------ t------;futures in force. 

thus keeping the abOVE 

:It is worth noting that the cash payment made b~ means of 
:funds delivered by Della Torre to the broker or to his bank, 
lwere credi ted to Traex account. The nan>e of Della TorrE 

______ __ l.act i ng .as . _a .. ___ pay ing ._ .a~nt __ ._d.i.d ... n.o_t_ "appear ____ '>D_d __ .J!1I_as, __ TJ9.:t 
" !revealed. 

lIt is also worth noting that, in the event that the i future . 
:did not result in losses, tne cash payrr~nts made In-New-Yor~ 
I~Uld allow transa~tors ~o _ ~i~hdraw their funds thrD~gh ~hE 

~----~-,n,ormal---bank-ing--ehannel~.H-t-ze ... l ·and- -as-we-l-l~I ... deed, ...... t-h. 
Ibill delivered 'ift N.w . York could be withdr~wn a. 

- _________ -P-lju..s._c.l,Irr_enc.Y_blL the assi~es through the normal _ bank_i:,o:.~ 
channels in S~itzerland. 

" --- - --.. -- - .. -----f-l'Iccor Ding - '1:CJ-~ne-Cou-r- t-tohe- - 'r\O'<lSbn 1'or- pa-ssi ng - to--Hutt,?n- '\' 
Jul~ 1982 was not so much connected with credit procedure! -
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- 'of ""Cash--:-payments,-but' with technical p-roblel?ls such -as - the' 
'prompt ex'ecutionand communication of the transacti6ns, with 

-.. - f-cast · differences and with the possibility -of increasing the. 
valume af transactians; this in the optimistic view t~at 
Pal.azzolo, ___ that is_Rassini ' .? .. clj_~J1_tl_ .could . .?Do~ recover fralll 
the heavy lasses which he had suffered. Indeed; --Palazzolo 
had supported t~,e idea of· increasing the volume af the 
futures being the most interested in the recavery from the 
losses. He kne'W that he was in the position to cover the 
growth of transactlons - through cash money in New Y6rk 
It is also clear that neither the broker nor Traex were 
concerened with the outcome of the transactions, save in 

~ case of risking the loss af the client. 

As far as Rossini is - concerned, it is 
supported the idea of increasing the 
augmenting the futures also on account 

likely that he 
transactions by 

of the subsequent 
increase in the profits made thrbugh the commissions. 

ad 21:--r't was Rosslnl ",ho decided, on behalf of Palazzolo, 
to transfer the tranG8ctions registered in the name of Traex 
from He.-rill Lynch ~o Hutton. Instead, Rossini was not 
involved in the setting UP of Acacias Corporation and in the 

_ _ tr:ansactions .. mi'\de by the_.l"'t_tgr:. __ wU:h Hutton. Th~""p~po_se . D_f 
Acacias (D., a financing company set UP thraugh the advice 
of Phelan, was to allow Palazzolo and Della Tarre . to save 

--the sub-commissions first deposited with Traex. 'his is an 
important circumstance connected with the financial ' distress 

·- and difficulties suff<?red by . . Palazzolo .. and Dell.a Torre. It 
is certain that the transactions undertaken between Traex 

. !,,!,d H",ttcJl' .. .J';-om Apri 1 27 to July 2, 1982 with the 
exception of those registered- -"in- the- A"cac"ias "account 
a~unted to 11.5 million deposits. 

The activity undertaken through the Acacias account from 

,;2CJl 

" 

- --- ,.:rul y 6 ___ to....-Se.p.ternber . 19.82....amount.i n.9 __ to._$ ___ S .• . ?:L :_f!LU 1 ion, . _ _ ... 
corresponded to the time when Rossini left th. scene. 
Rossini had met the directar of the Crtdit Suisse of 

~'-';(~h:;r ass~Hr. Peru-Ccfi-l,-rn-order l:ogeT--some -;:-nf'ormilt'f6n on' 
t~o of his clients, Palazzolo and Della Torre • as he was 
'concerned about the volume of· transact ions undertaken by 
them. As a result af this conversation held on August 5, 

--;-'-19=82L-l3o.s .s_i.o..i....dE<cid<?d to. settle and therefore break~ off all 
relations betl"ee;'; T":~;~' ;;;,;-.,;';:-1azz';10 and Della To;:;e.---· .. ---- ... -- _._- _ .... 

I 
I 

In the meanwhl Iel1r;Pnelafi,'tne'"HIT'tl:'on -l:lir"E'l:::ttlr;-h-a1:lrtnforme'd- - - -
____ i one of . hi~._ ,colleagues, Hr .• Riedene,::, . F..0r:.ei~Tl i S:rvices 

f-IH-rect O"'·-l·n Geneva,--·tha·t- --the--~:B 1- -..,...,S-- - c.o>..=·Y.J..ng LLt _.atL-n .. ___ _ ._ 
investigation in relation to cash payments made by Della 

_ ___ :--T!-'o"-!:.:.r:re inN."., York. From the Bahamas R iedener' call ed 
Palazzolo by phone p.-esumably before the restrictlve 
inJuction of the Grand Ju.-y preventing Huttan from giving 

"-~-any' -" i n fo.-ma tlon --'about - -t he ". -i nvest"rga ti on';-" '- At---th-at" time" 
Palazzolo was in Zurich, at Nova Park, from where, he got in 



~':'uch with Della Torre the day after. As a result. De..1.1·-a--· 
T':'rre met Palazzolo in Zug where the former was caught by 
s~rprise at hearing the ne~s. After being informed' by 
R1edener. Palazzolo became concerned about the remaining $ 3 

---------,'mlii-l i i-on-kept· unrnvested '- bg-"Sa-tamonE'; . arrct'-' -atJoo-rt-tre--'l i'qui'd-'
assets deposited in. the Acacias account. Then there was a 

. _ ._ .. . __ '!l,<_eting .with _Rotolo ... _ in_. ZUg,_ .. th.e. even.t _. ot .. __ the diar!,l 
destruction and that related to the Porsche. 
It is quite likely that Palazzolo met Rotolo in Zug also by 

-c. i 'ms",} f· s66n ··af ter ' b-elng'-i nf'ormea::-··HoweveF"; · t he-tug meet i ng 
waS attended by Palazzolo. Della Torre. Rotolo and 

. - ... .... .. pr.esumably by · Vent1migl ia. · .. On·' this - occasion. ·Rotolo (. 
t~reatened Palazzolo and warned him to recover tha tunds 

_ . _ ._ _ p ~ ~<:~c:! .. "! t._h i ~_d ;'~pos."! .L_ULJ;.!1e St . ..,!."""-, . ...!!!..h i c!_'_Qy_.iha.L ttm~.b~d _ 
been shared between the Acacias account and Salamone's 
place. The threat had been preceded by the question made by 

·Pa I azzol 0 to Rotolo "ab-out " who", -th·'" funds"·belonge·o ·t6; 'Rotolo 
answered that instead of being so much interested in the 
iaentity -of .. those people. he-had-had better- th ·i.nk... about how 
to get those funds back. As a result of this meeting. 
Palazzolo decided to get rid of Della Torre diary in which 

-arc t.he ·--cap·; tal ·-r;,·ovelT.ent.s· were reg i s·tered.-~ · -sei 1"- ·i:he- -.. -
Porsche which Tognoli had given to Della Torre after being 
ouored -bg--someone-- -S'aS"Pe'rte-d--t-Priu"l-o) accordi"ng- - - '- tu--'--
Venti",igl ia and to ask Rossini to destroy all "the 

___ .... _ ... _ --",c.count i ng_record5.-i n rela.t.ion ._~_t.he.---"api taL-'1lovemen"ts.: 
through Traex. The diary of Della Torre was destroyed, the 
Porsche was sold to the Beretta garage of (hiasso on October 

- - ·· - -··--~l~L:'-' ·-[9S::t,----out:-Rossinl diCf "not agree to the °aestruction--·· o-f_·n._-
the records. 

--_ . . _---
In relation to the circumstances of fact meptioned in this 
art.i.c.1.e of accus_",.tion. it is w01:.1;_h notin.g _.i;hP_L-w_--..1.he_· ___ _ 
meanwhile the commission to be drawn on the transf~r 

increased from 6 to 8 X. It is therefore important to look 
·----."'·'t-rn-e-tlffie-seq-uence of ,he transact10ns. Late 1n Sep"tember 

1~82 the transactions carried out through the Acacias 
- --.ou:.coun t we,,-,,_ .c.l..ose d-w..l.-t l-.-a -b-a-l. a!+CE'· . - o.f--.$-4...5- _ m'; l-l .. i, on ,_ ._ 0 f_-_ 

~hich a cheque of $ 1.5 million issued by Geneva Hutton was 
given to Tognoli/Rotolo intermediaries ( cf.Hin.P.A.5~.~~_ 

pag,4), while the remaining $ 3 million were used to buy 200 
kg. of gold which Della Torre. b~ means of Ventimilgia. 

--------.,.,de-rivered lo--Tuglluli iii Italy, as specified ullder item 2"4~u-rt-r--

t~e i ndi ctment. 
! 

a~. 26 In December 1982 $ 3 million in cash were still in 
'Salamone's place in the States .' 'Palazzolo and Della : Torre 
~r.led to look for another channel by means of whlCh~nls~---
mOney could be sent to Switzerland, in' particuiar at the 

---------(d:h~"sposal---ot--'fo~Jnol-i and .. Roto-lo. They .. ··reached-·an--·asr-eement-· .. -
with Frigerio, who. with the help of Brandli and of hi~ 

brother, transferred the aash money to Swi tzerland. The 
mone~ was then taken in . delivery by Della Torre and 
delivered to the Tognoli/Rotolo group on several occasions, 
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.;(lltOng .whlch there was the delivery of $ 800 000.":- to' 
Togno11 which 6ccurred In Chiasso by means of Della , Torre 

street since Pal~zzolo had 

" 

The delivery took place In the 
- ·-advised Della ·-Torre not to--· let 

prem i ses. 
Tognol i . inside the of.ficEL-.. __ . . __ . 

Ad 27. The pr~sent Item of accusation. although generally 
referring to ridistribution, in particular relates to all 
the movements of Dollars. It Is worth noting.- that 
redistribution took place according to the instructions 
given b~{ Rotolo and Tognoll, through Ventln,iglia. It 
suffices t.o not.e that some of t.he holders of the bank 
account.s to which the dollars were credited. were very close 
t.o the drug dealers responsible for the international 
traffic in drugs. 

ad 28. The circumstances of fact referred to under the 
present item of aCCLl s ation were considered under previous 
circumstances which the Court e x amined in chronologica l 
order. 

· -5 .~. · Relevant facts for the judgment of_possible_ intentional 
cr i mes . 

. -_ ._--.--- ._ - - -_._-_. 
After the analysis of the facts reported in the two 
accusations. the Court deemed it necessary. given the need 
for passing ·a singiF, judgement.. · t.o · summarize the ·facts that 
have been ascertained, and therefore proved to be relevant 

_--'01= __ the.....judgement. Quite concisel!,!. glyen the complexity of 
t.he dual matter in question. they haVE been listed as 
follo",s: 

a) the traffics between Iolaridel and MusLlllulu which involved 
t Ioe tr-a-de-o-f--4BO-·kg. o-f-base --morph'.i. ne-··i n - . return ·.for· · . t he-·· 
payment. of almost $ 5 million and the disbursement to 

. ___ ... _ ·_t!.us.u.ll.l-l-.l',Lof other $_ . 6 ._ mll)j o.n . _ to. .... be ... used.-.iPr other 
traffics In drugs; 

·,oT-t"h-e p·a·~riient- of··over $ lO'million"made 
and Thalwil by Palazzolo, Della Torre 
e,<t en-t- --b!J-Ro.<;.Sj. n i .-- i n t a\tOu".-Dt- \.J.a,.,.i de I ; 

in "Lugano:, 
and to a 

Zurich ' 
limited 

c) the cash transfer of almost $ 7.5 ",illion from the U.S.A. 
to Switzerland. and in-particular" "· ' i 

, - . $ 3 mill ion transfer from Scossa ear 1 yin Apr 11; 1982 to , 
---- Rotolo7''fognol"i.·-and·-to -i-Iari del; ... ... - ..... - .. ----- - - .- .. --- ... ... - - ... ........ -_ .. 

- $ 1.5 million transfer from Della Torre to palamone. 
_...;-.... t .... b..l.rLOOu.gh....Lanada. _ear.lY.itL...August .. .1982L . .. __ . ____ . . __ _ 

- $ 3 million transfer from Frigerio after September 1982 
and later delivered to the Tognoli/Rotolo group . .. -.. -.. -.-.====~===----~ 



loa 

d) the cash pa\!",ent of al...ast $ 20 million in favour o f-' tr.e 
U. S. brokers, in particular: 

------ . -- - ---- -- =-,. --4. 9-minTon--l~ne -rraexaccDl.m~WTth -Herri I -L~-rich-- ot
New York between March 24, 1982 and April . 23, 1982; 

-- ---.- -~--$- -6.-8 -... 4-1-1 i on-i n--t·he- Traex-ac-count· '",it h -' Hutton · of--NelLl York 
between April 27,· 1982 and Jul\! 2, 1982; 
- . $ 9 milli_on in ~he Acacias account with Hutton of New York 
betUleen July 6, 1982 and September 27, 1982. 

e) · the breaking - - ofr of the ~elations betUleen Rossini and 
Palazzolo/Della Torre early in July 1982. 

f ) the telephone conversation between Riedener and Palazzolo 
in relation t o _~"e_ ..F!I}_~nv~_t:~_gati",!, __ e~rly i~_ O_ct(Jber 1982. 

g) the conduct of Palazzolo and Della Torre as a result of 
the above telephone conversation, in - particul~r: 

- the Zug meeting with Rotolo and the threats made by the 
latter against_Palazzolo. 

~he destruction of the dia r y of Della Torre 
- the sale of the Porsche 
- the -demar,dffi'ci:de ·bY- Palaz·zoI6- and Della Torre ··Fo· Ros sini 
f or ~he destruction of the accounting recor ds related to the 

- · ----- -- · -Traex /PGK-re~rts · -. - -- .---- -----
- the increased commission on transfers 

h) the delivery to the Rotolo/Tognoli group of the credit 
ba lance of the Acacias account with Hutton (i.e. $4.5 

. --mi rTfDn )'-a'-n-cr-of-$-~ -",T1110n -- 1n- --Cas h- kept-tin in v ested · -·--i n 
Sal a mone's place . 

.. _---- -- - - -- ----
Asse s s ment e x cluding negligent crime~ - _._- .. - --- - -_ .. ---
The s e assessn~nts refer ~o the defendants Palaz zolo and 
Della Torre, as to the a ct i ons performed by them until the 

_._- - -------.e"'''id,;--Dr--se-pt~mber-l~, and by---Rcrssilli over tile ""efltiFe - peri-oti 
in which he took a part in the traffic, i.e. from Marc h t o 

_ _ ___ _____ . _ _ Ju.l ~ 1 982_Ille_ .. ques t.i on...i.s-..notd_ to._..as.sess.....whe.±..her . .. under _.-:til e... 
real circumstances it was possible for Palazzolo and Della 
Tor r e, on the one side, and Rossini on the other, to assume 
that the mone~ delivered- biOi them to the Rotolo/rognalT--
group, partially through Waridel, was destined to rinance a 

- - --ttr-a-ffic-ill d'd95. Fi. ,,\: at all ;-to is ... erth-----nek-i-ng-t-t'lat-- -n.os_ 
6f the mone~ deposited in the Merrill Lynch and Hutton 

__ _ _ _ _ __ . _ __ ·-,a",· ~C_Ql,tlLts, therefore "(m i vested" before being del i vered to 
the Rotolo/Tognoli group, was used to finance a traffic in 

- ·· ~rUgS1 in particular it ' corresponded to a reserve fund 
thr'Dugn UJh1Cfi~otolo ana I09n011 Eoald t!Y!-~-----tTItu,.e ·· 
'traffics (cf. Weiss in RPS, 1985 pag.199). This Court in 

--~--------(c-ens-i-der-at-i-On--Ot thg, ci'rcumst....a.nce s "nrier-: !t!hi c h tbe __ 
~efendants have acted and of the law in force in the ma\ter 
of traffi c in currenc~'- del ivery of the dollars under 
questionable circumstances, on the part of questionabl e-
_ __ _ , ~ ".... • • .- ...... _ C ... l-'_n" ~ _ C ."..-'-U "lrl ";~1 ; \. ... :::.,...u nf- t to 



-_. - - ... 
people such as Rotolo, Tognoli and Waridel, whose identity 
_~s unclear to_ Palazzolo .. and .D~lla Torre - believes t hat 

Palazzolo and Della Torre did- -;"ot ' tak';-th;"-" ne~-ess-;;'ry-- -' 
pr ecautions that other transactors, presumably more' honest 
'and- --rawfu1 , WO-UJ:a '- -nave-- tak-e-n--s·o·- -a-s----=to- establ'i'sh the 
destin a tion and the use of {hese funds on the part of the 
receiver. Therefore the Court deems that Palazzolo and Della 
Torre did not ~visage the consequences of their actions 
afte~ the request of information made by Phelan to Della 
Torre (cf . . AI 1191. However this offence is- covered ' by the 
.ntentional crime. 
As far as Rossini is concerned, the s.tuation is not the 

,_same, since Palazzolo and Della Torre were two of his 
clients, ~ho in~urn were engaged in taking care of third 
parties's business. Therefore, having nothing to do with the 

. . _ t..r:.af!2.c~_ ... _inte_r~ening between Palazzolo/Della Torre a nd 
Tognoli/Waridel, Rossin. could not b~ ' e~~ected ~o take 
special precautions to ascertain the identity of the mon~ 

receivers or-· t he ac'+:i v ity in wh·ich the-y were invo·lved, . with 
particular reference t o the premises of art.19 section 1 

.par.7 . ..Fed.Law on drugs in rel"".tion to tl:>.e . .. destination of 
funds. Therefore, .,s to Rossini the negligent crirr.e uS 

provided f o r under section 3 of art.19 Fed.Law on drug s 
"-sha l Coeex cluded not only --6ri ·ac·cDLlnt-of ·-ttoe--crbove-rr.entioned · .. _ 

'questions of law, but also of the questions of fact, since 
'-"i-n--t he "opi n ion- of th i s Court hi .. -.conduct. _.a.Lthough ._...samewhat . __ .. _ _ _ 

lacking in foresight in the circumstances already specified, 
.,Goes . D.O.t. .amoul).t_ to a punishable crime . . _ . ___ .. _ _ . _ __ .. 

'6.JUDGHENT OF MALICE 
.. _-- --- _ ._-- - - - - - -

~ ;F~fore coming to the object of this chapter, It is necessary 
...:.t o -poln.t .. -ou.t .. that the Cour .. t wb.ile._ exatnininB ... _ the.....l....,w to be 

'enforced i n this case, drew the following conclusions. 
The direct participation in a drug traffic Is liable to 

!punlshment when it is pos.-.ble "· to demc;nstrate- ·- --"l:ne· .---- - .--. 
'relationship between the transaction and the drug suppi~, 
I 

--" I-r-;-p~n-..--,...eal dr og ' trade-.· - . u ._ ---. - - --.- - -. 

: On the contrary, as to the enforcement of art.l:9 par.7 
- .- ·"i Ee.cLLaw .. on d~.ugs ... .. 0Jl....._ . _t.t:L~ __ f i nand ng or f I n-",:,:,ci!,.g ._. __ __ . 

intermediation, it is only necessary to demonstrate the 
lrelationship ootIDeen the transaction consisting i in the 
jdlsbursement of funds .n favour or tne- d r ug dealer; cmd ·- "th-e--
lpossibllity for the these funds to be used In a drug traffic 

---.;-, +C .... bih--i-ch has a-l--r-eady - oEcurred-or st i 1-1 h iii'" to orCllr )-lrlL....--t.ub~i~s'-___ ___ _ 
.Icase, it. is not necessary to denoonstrate that th~e funds 

_ _ _ t-I!.Jh",a,-,v,,-e~actuallY been us~<!....!.!, an rea: drUgtrafflc~ .. ,. + ____________ _ 
j6.1. The malice committed by Waridel can be associated with 
· t~o forms of erl~. : 
I : 
I _ . . . , ' I 

- - -;.Ii F--l ", .G-t-of_ . aJ.-I.J.)..,,_~j .t i s ne.cessar.y_t~ai n.t aut __ th .... t _· _\:I.a.r i de 1 ... .. __ ._< __ ' _ _ 
: ?erforrr.ed acts which have to be divided into the tollo~ing 



-

, 
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I~~---~--~-================~--~~ 
sub-groups in view of the enforcement of art.19 Fed.L~~ 

"--"~drugs:"' . --~--- .. - --.. _.--- on 

-- -- acts connected with-the--pawment--i n-advance-fnr--the -- suppl 'J 
of 400 kg. of base morphine. This payment amounting to $ 5 
million is connected with tj,e person of Musullulu whom 
Waridel knew to be the drug seller, and was made b~ Rotolo, 
whom Waridel knew to be the drug buyer. These facts amount 
to the case envisaged in art.19 section 1 par.2 Fed.Law on 
drugs; 

- acts connected with the payment of the remaining $ 8.5 
million (01'._ which _____ a_1; __ ~e_a,,;_t._$ __ !:.~_ million have be"" 
ascertained) amounting to the case envisaged in art. 19 
section 1 par.7 Fed.Law on drugs, since Waridel was aware of 
the possibility that these funds were used to finance a 
traffic in drugs given the t'Jpe of activity undertaken by 

--Musullulu. ---__________ _ 

Before taking into account the evidence of malice, the Court 
-attached particular importan"ce'- -t"o- the-- objective f"actors, 
thus considering Waridel as an accomplice rather than a 

--------co-actor -ot--Musul-lu-iu,-not--- on+y in-- relat-ion- to- the acts 
performed b'J him and liable to punishment as provided for in 

_____ -'Brt.19 section 1 par.2 Fed._Law __ on_dr.l-l_gs_, __ tJ!,!t_a)s_o to tho~r-' 

'provided for in art.19 section 1 par. 7 Fed.Law on drugs. 
The subjective and objective participation of Waridel- in 
-terms of--n;e-manY--F;ayments :"--~g-;---tfiat--of-5-million - fnr 
which he acted as an intermediary, is not considered to be 

.. --substantial enough--to-- -correspoRd to---compl i-cit!J_- - As .. to the 
evidence of malice committed by Waridel, it is impuj"'t.anc to 
_'point ou_t_th.'l-t _9llr_!..!l9. the execution and payment of the first 
5 million he was acquainted with ';;;"d wa~tedto take-part - in 
-the setting up of a drug trade: 400 kg. of base morphine for 

----------- ------::a-·tO'tal'-·value" df-$-S"-mi"rnon-.--l,,---this case,-- -tt1~- crime 
committed by Waridel corresponds to direct malice. As to 

.. ~---:Waridel 's--conduct-i~-- the payment_ -D-LaL...l.east __ ot.her $_7._5 
million, Waridel acted as an assistant who was perfectly 

________ !alolare __ ,=<f __ t_t,e ____ f.act.§ _..§'~_ objects of the drug payment 
:operations. Therefore, also in this case-, as envIsaged- in 
!par.7, Waridel committed a crime with direct malice,. since 

----7,"h"l"S cbn(fUct wa.s--rnteliliolial and cOllscious.. i 
lAs to the justifications presented by Waridel for his 

-----------tconduct, jt is n.e.cE.Ssary to.-ppint out that he ca!1Tl~_'t_t.?f?_ 
'Iconsidered as an officer in con_ formity with art. 110 of the 
Criminal Code and that his conduct Idas active, ~nd no-( 

--::-'p"a-ssi've, in re I "Fi on t c=;---t FoeTrugt r a ae:-J-fe ald -fj-ot---r-\" ce ive , 
ibut distributed drugs, in terlftS of participating in ~he drug 

--. --- --- .. ·--~tr'ade~· ""In--conformi-ty---- wi--th-a~-..-32----0f'-----tne-C~lltinaL . .cpde, -. Lt. 
Ihas been ascertained that Waridel did not -perform acts 

__ -;-I:p.r.oyJ.de.d..il:lr: by the law or by official duties, - but: hE' 
iintentionally performed indictable acts which cal-mot ----be
jjustified by a.ny Swiss or foreign leu .... Not only u.Ja~ not he 

----------. - . -- ---- -- .-- ._. --- --- -=='-'~--



to be considered 

' gave to ' the Greek authorities were irrelevant and " 
. unsubstantial. He was careful not to provide the Greeks wlth -----
substantial information at his disposal on the people 

- ---- ,nvoTv-ed·-·,n- 1:h-e ... tl"affi -c,' i ;- e''- - Masul'lulu;--Rot-olo -- ,an-ci-- -- - -the."- -- ----
others; information which could have certainly helped 
dismantle the traffic veriJ soon. In _ .. addition, ._ Waridel was 
careful not to~ report t~le facts to the Swiss authorities, 
who more than anybody else could have intervened in a 

--pos;'-tT;;eway~-Tn-deed, Warldel-fnforrrie-d lOne-Swiss - authorities 
only partially and after the conclusion of the traffics with 
Mt.lsullulu. In 'order to come to a judgment, it is important 
to consider that Waridel himself had admitted that his 

_ __ coIllPensatioo_ f ol:._the infor:mation was to be calculated on the 
basis of the advantage taken b~ tt-,~ " 'Gr~~k -~~tho;ities .. - ._-- -.-.. . ---- ... 

In o;"-Cfer -fo · come - to the final -judgment · on the actions and 
malice committed by Waridel, it is also important to 
consider that although acting ·as .. · an.. .. accomplice, thus 
limiting the degree of his offence, the drug trade in wr,ich 

. . ...he_tQQ~_ .. _pa,J:.....!!!.as quite_large, that he was fully aware of 
its huge turn-over f and of . 'par -F(clPa-t'i-n-gas'-amerriber' ri'f an 
organized gang engaged in the setting up of an international 

---"'-or--Ug--t"rc.-f"f'"i~-,toerefore, -ttre- - "Coar l dI-d-not-----re-frai-n--frrnn-- · -.----
considering all the aggravating circumstances provided for 

___ . ___ Lmde,,--seC±i on _2-Df art. 19 _ Fed .Law OT) ._d>:Ll9S ,-_a~i:; nQll_g n .. .i t_ ... . "!a.? __ _ _ .. __ .. ___ _ _ 
not necessay to carry out a cumulative judgment for each of 
them, 

6.2. On the malice of the other defendants . 
. ----.- .. . - ... ---

In til e f ir 'st place it is necessary to make a d, 'ffer'?nce 
_""""":""beiw.ee.n. the S.lJ.Qjectiye element referred to the crirroe 

provided for under art-'-i9- ';;;;;-~·ti-o-;:;-1-par.·-'i--=4"' Fed:-i...a", - on----
drugs (trade and the subjective element referred to 
art. 19 secbon ·rpar.7,- n-fian-c--nig ). ----- --- -- - -- . 

- - -<'6'r.-. >:2-.-1-~_As_to___t he-drug· t r -ade ,--the -COU1O-t _ascer. tai.ned _tbaL .. _t he ..... 
only transaction in drugs was the delivery of 400 kg. of 

___ -"base morphine (in the March-Apri 1 1982) mad~ . ... __ t,: 
Waridel-Musullulu in exchange for $ 5 million. 

As to the que"Stloll wheltre-r-Rossilli did KIIUUS, ~pose-or'-------
accept that the money was destined to support a dru'g trade, 

---_.tt~h"'e"'-..cCourt bas g.i..¥e.n.....a......ne.\1a.ti..v_e......resROll5.e on 9t:..QJ.Ul'p,:> 'that ..:t-~.r'-"-"e'-___ __ _ 
payment took place through two of his clients, e.g. 
Pal azzolo and Dell a Torre, who had al ready deposi t 'ed a lot 
of money in a few Traex accounts and haa already : operatea-- --- -

. with Merrill Lynch. It is imperative to consider ;that for 
----~ssi n r-ttre--trust-r:ompany -o",ned ... by- Pal·azzol·o· an<l-De.ll a _Tor--re 

was a good client to whom he provided services. ! 

As to the same question referred to Della Torre, the Court 
.• 

has given a negative response on · grounds that, as far as 
------------_ ... -



i ____________ . ______________ ._ . __ .. ______ _ .! 

---------~========----~~ ; , 

. __ ._ . .:..._this.de.fendant.kne ..... .. the . . money given to Waridel (J~o WdS 

bnknown to Della Torre) belonged to Tognoli, an entr~preneur 
__ ~~g,~.,!e~~,~~':._j.!:.~.'2....i.!.'~':1~t!:li,-_IJ!~, <:Clur;t _d,i d Dot envisage 

-

- _ . " enough objective results, so as to draw the conclusion that 
Della Torre, ... ith his mentality of "currency courier" had 
the suspicion that t he payment - ... a s in e x change for a drug 
suppl~. In this connection, it is necessar~ to underline, as 

_to the relationship between Della Torre and Palazzolo, that 
as the latter supplied the braio and the former supplied the 
brawn, Della Torre was therefore will i ng to perform 
Palazzolo's in'structfons . w'ithout '· q'uestioning too much for 
its job. The Court also considered as a probative evidence 
the summons of co-defendant of Waridel admitting that in t,is 
opinion every body should have known that the payment 

,_ ~!ferre~ to drugs . . While p~oceeding with caution, the Court 
deemed. that Waridel's impresslen was not a sufficient 
evidence. since it was not corroborated by other concurrent 
evidences. It'is also necess~~yto consider ~he posslbility 
~hat while for Waridel the payment could naturally refer to 
.drugs, for the others, in particular for Rossini and Dell ... 
torre, it might have looked like one of the many business 
payments. -._----. _. .:::..::..:~- . .. __ ._-
As to the same question referred to Palazzolo, the response 
~iven by the Court took into account the following f~ctor~ . 
Early in Apri 1 1982, it was Palazzoio who gave instructions 

.. to_ .Della Torre, his partner:, and _to Rossini .. _ In. hlS turn, 
Della Torre certainly carried out operations as directed by 
his principals who are still to be identified. Therefore the 

' ---ques'tT6ii- -cari' ·-o", ··rai sed·-a:s-' '-to - whether -Pafazzo-l 0"" ':0'..11 d 
consider his principals as people having nothing to do wi t h 

·-, ·-· the drug traffic and , it ·is · necessary to point out t ·hat . at 
the beginning Palazzolo was not well acquainted ~ith the 

... , _,_ . _ i'd~n.t:i t!;l_..Q.f--':!.i?__ pr i n !=iE.§J ~_,.£Y.r.j; .hg.rmo1:.e J ,_~yen .. ,,.tbo.ugb. 
Palazzolo '5 participation in the Hafia wer~ to be taken for 
~ranted, a circumstance which was excluded b!;i the 

.... -- .- -'~rc:.sE'-EITtol" -lt 15 nQrreasona5re- ·toara~-tfie-c6ncl usiorl ·· from 

~his circumstance that early in April 1982 he acted with the 
~wareness anddetermination ·-to-take part in a drug traffic. 
~t is also possible that Palazzolo was exploited.~ that 

______ .,;tj~' l~'me and therefore acted witho.ut thinking of the '~r:.~g ... . 
Fjinally, the relation bet~n Palazzolo and his pripcipals 
qannot be considered as a proof in itself, but rather ' as an 

-----~ev..J... ... i ..... dem::e.:.:rpon-.iJti i etl iIi S poss i ti l--e--rna 1 ice can be--a:sr::e...ta1:rfed;-' 
.. ~t was ~o.t . poss~ble for , ~al~~~olo. to id!ntify his pri~cipal ~ 

---.-=;,jj,.~pp-. rr:esUlIlabl y _ co.=eS.pon ding ,..tn....Iog D 0. 1 i-.a.ruL.Rot.ol.o _ -=--wUh __ some . 

-. __ ._ .,.----
drUg dealers engaged in · the Hafia, since Orlando. Tognoli, on 
t!he basis of the hea';'ings, ~as ... ellknown to. Palazzolo · as._a.Il .. 
ertrepreneu~of Bresci~ en9~ged in the iron industry. 

- ... .. . - ----- ---,-Final 1 y, ,. as - to-the- maL ice -- or- the -, three'- defendant~- · in ·· 
r~lation to the tran~action of 400 kg. of base mbrphine 

, __ _ .. , __ . ___ ,the .COllrl: could not __ ascertain . .for _anY.._ of . tt,em neitt,er: : the 



> ) 

:::..:.:=-::.::-====.:=c.:-~~~~~~=:=== _"~ .. ___ _ 
direct., Tlor the p055ible mAlice, the'r"'efo)""e the enror-c:ePrtent .... 

I of art.·19 section 1 par.4 Fed.La ... ondrug15_.ts _tC!. .... 6e ~led 
out. For the same reason, the enforcement of art.19 sect·i.;n-·--···· 
1 par.6 Fed.Law on drugs is to be excluded in relation to 

··th;"-p-;'--';par-atDl,:y--;,,·,:-ts·-perforn.e'd -oy- Rcis'sini''-''Della Torre and" 
Palazzolo, since the preparatory acts of a drug trade are 
indictable only when provided with the criminal subjective 
element, whicH-- the law envisages for t~,e principal crime. 

6.2.2. As to the charge of financing a drug traffic as 
provided for under art.19 section 1 par.7 Fed.Law on drugs, 
the (ourt deemed it necessary to ascertain the subjective 
elementi in relation to the chronological order of the 
events which can be summed UP as follows: 

l- eash payments to Merril Lynch from March 24, 1982 to 
Apri 1 23, 1982: 
ai March 24, 1982 $ 1 . 110 million.--
b) March '?~ 

..:.....J, 1982 $ 1.310 O"Ii11ion.--
c) March 26, 1982 $ 689 910.--
d) Apri 1 22, 1982 $ 499 960.--
e) Apr i 1 23, 1982 $ 1 408 455.--

. ___ fo~ .... ~...!otal of $4 908 335.--
-to 

-

to which have be added' from' April- '-27;-''1982 to July 6,"'-' 
1982 $6 S06 260. --

2. cash delivery, presumably on April 9,1982, to Tognoli, 
Rotolo and WarideI, of almost $ 5 million 

3. from April 27 to July 2, 1982 deposit in Traex 
. -.it--Hl'fton 'or'--a lri.os t $ 5"m ill ion --o'--",h i ch . EllTliost-"$-3 

transferred in cash from the U.S.A. 

accounts 
mi: 11 ion 

4. cash transfer via Toronto by Della Torre and Salamone of 
.. _.~1.!l!.()?L.! 1.5 mi_!lion ( in accordance with AI 68 pag.42 

~ No. lBO, on August 1, 1982) -----.. ~--.--.---.---- ... -- .. - -----

---1-5~asr' -ae'p'os'i ts" i n-- "Hut ton . accounts at--Acaci as ·for·-$ - 8.25 ----. _____ .. 
million (rom July 7, 1982 to Septe",ber 27, 1982, when the 
balance amounted to almost 4.5 million. 

6. delivery to the Rotolo/Tognoli group frDft October 1982 of 
.... ---! $ 1.5 mi 11 i on from the' Acacla-accour)·t-a1: --ff(ITton',-;bg--means - ----.--I of cheques . i 

--I-~"'$1>'~3"'rl-ti-orr"-dep6siterl--i n-th-e--AEae-i a--a c~oun t "n..d-J.COD \ler...t: e.<L-____ _ i into 200 kg. of gold 
'---'-, --....$....,3 .Jllil.l..i.C::lTl_thr.oU9JL __ t!l~ .J:;!l!!I}!Jel_..Q! Fr i"ler i 0, t~ansferred 

. in cash from the U.S.A. 

-_._----i--.-. i i Because from AprlT---r982 --thE'y.-e-----r5 no -evhlenD?-"or- drug .-------

"" , . 

. supplies through Husullulu-Waridel, the question is whether 
. --~. -the transfers .. undertaken through., .. the. channe~s .... of .... .t:1er.r ill ....... _. ___ . 

Lynch and Hutton, the' subsequent' disinvestn.ent, and the 
consequent mone~ deli v pru to the Tnannli-Rotolo Qroup in the 



period between Apri I and late Septe",ber of 1982, can be 
considered as part of the financing operation of th~ drug 
traffic in accordance with art.19 section 1 par.7 Fed.·Law ~n 
drugs. For this purpose it is necessary to establish whether 

-----<>Ross i n-;', "Dell .. .--Tnrr<e>·"rrd--Pa-ra:zzol·o---rrt-d--cons-rder·- an d---acrept 
the possibility that the money delivered to the 

... ______ Rotolnf.Tognolo. group. (_J:.he......._dru9-.Dealers_.) ._was or could. be 
used to support a drug traffic. In this respect, it is also 
necessary to consider that Rossini left the scene on July 2, 
'1982 and that - t h-e-TnvestmenC- -with the- brokers-were . carried 

. out without the knowledge bf the principals, that is 
.-- -------.--Tognol i and Rotolo.- -- .. -. -- .. -- .--

As to the cash deposits in the Hutton accounts of New York 
________ i t._i .. s....!)e.ce_?2.'l-r.!d .. tp ...D.o_te_tha.t......ib~_Prosgc:),.l.tgX-geems._t ~,at t ho!';e 

deposits amount to $ 15.5 million. Instead, on the basis of 
the documents submitted by the defense counsel and confirm?d 

--- - -'by the statements -6f-accol>nt- en'closed -,n -tne" fl Ie, the above 
deposits alTlOunt to $ 6 806 260.--. Such a figure corresponds 
to the-money deposited in-the-Traex--accounts ·at-Hutton which 
was Jater confirmed in the FBI investigation - e.g.AI 68 

_.P!'_9_39_a_nd.fo .. 1.l,_'....'!.r.i. ___ !.5.!..!.._1_5!+, !..55, .1158, 162, 163, 165, 
169, 171 and 172). - ---.---.----.--- .. ---.--

-----.....,l .. n~~oraer-t~~== the aWareness of -tile def"endani:"s---·
Rossini, Della Torre, and Palazzolo - it is necessary to 

----rr.ake .the _.fO-l.lowin9-..-eonsi.der...aliDns: ------.----

Rossini was essentiallY interested in making money through -.---"- --~·-----fLitur-es-commi·ss-ions;---- .---- -------
Palazzolo and Della Torre were seriously interested in 

---------~pOUrTng-as-many -fands-as--possi'b-le -1n--thei-r--ac-1:ounts' in---oY'£ler 
to cover the losses suffered with other clients, a real 

___ Sluestion _o:t.......suryiY.a.l...,___ _ ____ .. ___ . ___ . __ 
in real terms the channel of the Commodities Exchange WHS 

the least adequate means to funnel funds from the U.S.A. anc 
-----------p'lac-e them at the dlsposaI or-tlotolo ano logno]"-,--:n 

Switzerland, since those futures involved an extremely hiuh 
---~-ri~isk-of--less,-esP...,ial--IY in Ga5e-of-sudden-d-i-sin-vest=nt_--

____ . _______ Ii __ i.s true that in the records there is a statement ren.<=l_",rec 
by Palazzolo before the Public Prosecutor in which he hac 
revealed his doubts as to the source of those funds as WQll 

! as that Della iOrre who .n:any-rtm--es-tTad lUollder ed atroi..tt---t-h-E 
source and destination of those funds~ Ho~ver, in spite of 

______ -----''--::....:.-'' .. -~i.....,,,''-'. fl..U.mbs~-Of pu; dell cps e 9 J ar:.ge amollnts of ras~ODe.Y..s-.-ir 
small denominations, delivered to Della Torre by a suspectec , 

"i person, under suspected circullOstances - the Court deems th"", 
if Palazzolo and Della Torre had indeed consldered~E 
possibility for those funds to come from a drug traffic anc 

-----------'-i-lTo~hbe-rei nvested j Ii lh-e-sanoe-t:raf-f iCT the~_·l-d---':'o-t- he.VE 
decided to invest those funds in the Com~dities Exchange. 

--________ c..JI.lb:upE>......1C-'oJ.Ul1>:r'-.JtL.J.i.ss-----RPr sua de d t hat t bet ran s f er 5 a f do 1 1 a r 5 .. : f r DE 
the U.S.A to Switzerla~d through the channel of' Herrill 
Lynch and Hutton, with' the Rotolo/Tognoli group as their 

-------- ---------- ---_._-------
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destination, were not set UP b~ Palazzolo and Della Torre, ~ 
an d 1 eas.Lo.t---"3. L1._by---.Ross i n L ~hQ_f.RU o!'!.ed the i r ins t ruc t ions; 
that on their part there was no awareness and determC,;.::a-:1"C-_:,:i.::o:.,nc....-----,-----11 
to finance a drug traffic, that they did not con.sider . or 
i\C cept the poss 1 b 1 11 ty tl",a1:- --~1"oe-----mUTTey - - ---g-i-ven--- .""to--- --- ----' 

-

Rotolo-Tognoli was re-inve?ted in another drug traffic_ 
After the exit of Rossini, earl~ in July 1982, which was due 
to Palazzolo ~nd Della Torre desire to act according to 

. Yhelan's suggestIons, almost $ 9 million !cf,Al 68 pag.41 
and foil., No.173, 175, 176, 177, 179, 182,- 215, 21S, 219, 
224) were deposited in the Acacias account at Hutton between 

-- July 6, -l982 and September 27; ' 1982. On-August 1, 1982 '£ 1.5 
mi II ion (cf. I'll 68 ;:>ag.42 No.1S0 and Min. PP of Pa ~ a2=olo 

--No.5 · pag.3) - were trans+erred _in cash from the u.S.A t'? ___ __ 
Europe through Canada, through Salamone and Della Torre, and 

__ ~~eo.ited _ I~_~~~ounts at the disposal of Palazzolo and Della 
Torre. 
As to t~e .,alice of the defendants, the Court deemed that 

-- t -h'e situation---pr:or to --the- - e':"<it - of-- RDssi-ni - remained 
unchanged, exceptlon made for the replacement of Traex w~th 

Acacias, and therefore Pala2zol0 and Della Torre, in spite 
of their doubts, did not consider the possibility that the 
money transferred to Europe and delivered to Rotolo and 

---""'T""o"-gnol i was usea,;o' fiiian-ce i\ Crllg --t:raITlc.----- ----------- -

-- --- -- -l=a-t-e - i rr- --September 
follows: 

1982 - the -- . s i·--t.ua t i on _ __ was_ 

__ ___ --:_Bossini ha9 left i:he scene earl~ in July; 

bas_i .cally _ _ as __ __ _ _ 

-. 

- i:he relations with Me;"":ill-- -Lynch';ia:-Traex --Fiad--t'.eenbr-oken -- - -- --
off i\fter a deposit of almost $ 4.9 million, 

-------There!al::-i ons-wi th Hutton- vi·cr4"r·aex-ha-ct-----been--br-oken-of-4' . - - --

-- after a deposit of almost $ 6.S million, 
---------the--re-l-a t ions wit h Hut ton __ via.. Acac i as....was s t: jJJ_ . ..Qp' .ef1 __ a f t er ___ 

a deposit of almost $ 9 million, 
$ 3 million had been transferred to Switzerland by 
air-plane and del ivered to Waridel, togetner WIth t"h- ,;; .. -------~ 

other 2 million collected in Switzerland on the Good 
~-;:F".f"'"1 -dil:!rt:rr-l'lP"ri-I-"90---1-982; · ____ n _ _ __________ _ 

in addition to the above 3 million, Waridel was delivered 
- - ---aa-llltOOst_.$....6..JllLJ. _lioTL _ detl~ed_ .. b:.Pm __ J;h s::-i nv .. .stments made in 

the Merrill Lynch and Hutton accounts, - ---- ---. -------------

the Acacias account, from which were subtracted the loss 
and dis investment, amounted to $ 4~5 mlilion, 

- in Salamone's place there were other $ 3 million . in cash, 
---~~_FP'<arll-_a_z_zcrt_o"'a 5 pe I P l-axe d--as--t-e----t-he-----5~esJ:.i naaJ:tCl;uo:mu _ _ __ _ 

.of the money and had appointed Ventimiglia to investigate, 
- - _-=--..JOJ..",eul..J.JA....Iot:r:.e....h-ap...J;Ignde.red "hundreds of times" about the=--_ _ _ . 

SOurce and destination of those funds and had never -... 
accepted the justification given by Tognoli - his comment 
on the .JU5tlfl.catlon glven-og T0"91101 i ill r erat--i-011- -to-··------
invest in the iron market had been "ghem scia poc"-. 



__ ._L'-------'" ___ -=================-_ 7:::"_.!- ___ :-:-:: 

pn the 5th or 6th of October 1982 Riedener called Pafazzolo 
iby phone to infor", him that the FBI was lea 'ding an 

--~in-vestigatfon ori 'the ' cash-depositS-made ti!iThe-u~::;~- - broke;',; 
j(Traex and Acacias accounts). Palazzolo after lnforming 

--,Della--'Forre-- rr.et -- Uli-tto--- Rotolo --- ifr-· Zug' in-· order to get 
!intormation as 1::0 the source and destination of the "Ioney. 
Rotolo answer~d·that instead of investigating the source and 
destlnation of the funds, ~Ie had had better be concerned 
with giving him t~,e money credited to Acacias and delivered 

"to Salamone. Palazzolo took his words as a thre5t, feared 
for ~llS trealth and deffionstrate6 that he wanted to get rid of 

·RDtolo by annulling his bank slgnatures and taking back 
P.efr2, A .. G. I»hich he had previously transferred t_o him. 
It is like.1y H,at Palaz,,-o~o __ d~d not report this threat to 
Della Torre, as te,e latter kept being iOn' -contact u'-i th - Rotolo 
until early ,n 1984. 
It appears credible that Rotolo 
if the latter ~~d transferred 

threatened P~lazzolo because 
tr,e rT,oney from the U. S. A. to 

Europe tt,rough the brokers in_concert 
Rotolo, he could ~rave blamed him for 
untimel~ ~nd sudden disinvestment. 

and agre8ment wit~1 

the loss dl.te tG 

The conduct of Palazzolo d~d Della Torre ift~r the Zug 
meeting with Rotolo leads to believe that at that time they 

--both -had taken intoserious- account · the - possibility that khe 
money was connected wi th drug traffic~. !ndeed, Pdlazzolo 

.. , ..: asked Della __ __ Tor:r:e _t oo _._c;festc_oy hi? __ 9iar:y _ and to s.ell his 
Porsche, while both Palazzolo and Della Torre asked Rossi~i 

"to destroy the Traex accounting records in which they w~re 
': rntei-este-d; -Palciz"±bl'o 'himself,- during the tr'ial - ad",itted to 
havlng considered that i:his money was connected wi til a dy·"u g 

----- · - --- t-raff ,icr-as- he--had, -already. - admi ,tted before -the Public 
Pro~ecutor during the pre-trial investigation. 
Accord1ng to the Court. even though Della Torre ,-"as not 
acq~ai ;;-tedw·i th--R~t·D-l~-"threats~- hOe-must hav-"- c -er-ta-in I Y 

,considered the possibility of a drug traffic. 
- .. --- j'DUe - to'- t hl;>- - lTian~ quest ion s tha t-Dell a- -- Torre --had ·'asked' hi mse 1 f 

iin relation to the source and destination of the monay, to 
.. _ ... _.' __ __ ______ l tne .. i n cons is ten cy _oL.the.. ills t i .f.icatjnIL.gj.,yeo .. _b!'L Togn.o 1 0 _ an d 

i to the absolute shortage of evidence permitting him to rule 
iout the possibility that the money was actually connected 
iwitr. traffics 1'n other -than ---QrU9S'-, . and·"-due to - the 
I ' , 
Iprofessional experience acquired in relation to the m.t~ers 
1of ·-r-act-,- and-f-i n'a 11 y-to--th-e----i nvest i ga t i on- :=-onduct ec> by -the 
-FBI about which even Della Torre was 1nformed, 1t 1S 

-1,m likely that-------P.1U.la Torre did not think of a tra:ff.iE..._,i.!~ 
!drUgs. The fact that Della Torre remained in contact with 

- 'lRot~ unti 1 1984 is .. an ev.idence _ that _ he easi ly acce,pted to 
---,be 1 n . contact and work .for som~otJg i flvutveu--In--"drug 

, traffics. It is also ne'cessar-y to -take into account the; 

!
,,,,per-i-..nc-e---t-ha-t--De--l-l-a , Tcrr-9----a.-cqll; red --i.n, tbe _&t.at,es, __ ,in 
r.elation to the concealment of the n,oney in Salamone's plaCE 

, ___ . __ , ___ _ , and the few del,ver,es made under quest10nable 
"-'---r' -'---' --.-- - -_ .. - .- . . .. _._-..-- _.-

!circumstances. This ~xperience in addition to. ' the 

-. --,.-. -.. , -----. , -------~---
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! infor~ation given b~ Riedener must hftve induced hi~ to 
: believe·th-et+.ha mone~ was connected with a drug traffic. 

-

As a result. the Court has deemed that. both Palazzolo and 
Della Torre did consider and accept the possibilit~ ,that t~,e 

Tr>Oney'del ivered ·to t.he RotoloiTognol i group .. after: October 
1982. was destined to finance a drug .traffic b~ mens of 
funds provlded to people i~volved in drug traffics . .. 
Starting from October 1982 Della Torre and Palazzolo 
conducted the following transactions: 

remit~ance of $ 1.5 million cheques in favour of Acacias 
accoun~ at Hutton, Geneva, 

- remittance to Tognoli at 200 vg. 
value of almost $ 3 mlllion) and 

of gold (equivalent 

tranfer of amost ~ 3 million through Frigerio via 
-·( .. nada. 

" 

As to the remittance of $ 1.5 million cheques in favour of 
AcaClas account at Hut-con, it is important to note that this 
money was already due to the Rotolo/Tognol i group b..,,}nd 

' ''Hierefore Pa'lazzoio and Della -Torre had -··no- a-l-terna.tive-v-to_.. _______ _ 
close the transactIons with Rotolo. Therefore in this 
transaction the Court does not envisage the action of 
financing a drug trafflc. On the c~ntrar~. the situation is 
q~it:~ ._.~.~!..terent in relatlon t.o the $ 3 IT.illion withdrawn 
from the A"caclas account and converted -into- gol"d' to be 
"muggled in Italy and later delivered t.o Tognoli. In thi" 

·-· --!"'especr. Pa-lazzolo and Del ·la · Tor·re did not-only _endorse __ t.he 
, balance to Tognol i and Rotolo. but they also mad", amother 

~ __ tt:anSacti .on i .'1..f.avour of tto,~._g .r:o_,=,-p __ of drug dealers. 
, In this transaction the Court envisagea--the-eYTcfe,,,c-':' of a 
: financial intermediation in a drug traffi c, since the 
i transiicl:i6nw-as- n;-ade in "favour-of-peop l 'e--t-ha-t --i n--t h£>-Opin i on - - .. - -- .- _ . . 

of Palazzolo and Della Torre could not. be complet.ely 
"t\ anger ht.o----tI .... Ug·-t ra f f i..C$._ tcf . _.weiss .•. J ILBl'_5.._~eL_p--e_9.~ .. 198 ! and 199). , - .------ - -. ----

_i _1:he .last transanction made by Rotolo and Tognoli appears to 
i be certai;';l~--' mo":;;; significant; since it- consiste:d in t.he 
i transfer of $ 3 million still deposited in Salamon~'s place. 

Della Torre could have well asked Salamone to give !the monejJ 
--.- , ~:: . the-U;-S:-A;--.. toh Europe ·-through ·" -Fr-iger-ior·--Palaizolo . and_ . . _ .... ____ _ 

-. -t-O-t.be.....f.ar..war.der ..... instead t hey took a consi de~able part 
i in delivering the money to people in Switzerland involved in 
I drug traff i CSt insomuch as the above $ 3,_lI>i 11 ion icoul d be 

used to finance drugtrarl'rc·s. I ------
-I In consrnera-t-::i-on---o-f-·the-above--p"emises. the CourrL-LJeemed h ____ _ 

. that Palazzolo and Della Torre perpetrated the crime of 
• --~-.t..i..nanci.aLin.t.eJ:1')edi. attQ!!"",_!!,itt:>. -E2.~~.!...ble malice f for an 

! amount of $ 3 mi 11 ion ) and financing (for "!ther-- $ '--::;---
--._.,...- _ .-



~illion of a drug traffic in 
'sect i on 1 par. 7 Fed. Lal!!-l2.n D.r!J.g~-, 

conformity with art.19 

7. CONCLUSIONS ON GUILT 

Whi Ie acquitting Enrico Rossini of all c 'h'arges against: 
.. the Court. drew . the-following. conclusions ·- as-for . t.he 
defenoants: 

him, 
othE..' r 

7. I . . As t 'o Waridei-i i: is- to ' be consl dered fi;"st of all th"t 
. t.he delivery of $ 5 million to Musullulu was clearly related 
·~ · to · the"supplying"of-'400 ' kg " of-base morph"ine put· for sode on 
. the market.. 

___ .. Eur.thermore, tr,er-e were .1Tlore_ deliveries . amoun.ti .ng .. to . $ 6 
million which could not be linked t.o actual drugs supplies. 
However, t.he availability of these funds ln favour of 
Musullulu envisages the c~ lme 6f ili~g~l fl~anclng of ar~~ 
trafficking, since Warldel knew t.hat Musullulu was a drug 
dealer- and also knew that the 'above ' funds 'could-very ' well be ' 
destined t.o drug t.rafficking . 

. _ _ Jtle .justificatio!,s _Proyided . _b!o! .. l-Iarldel .. reterr_i!,~ t.o hi_s 
cooperation wit~1 anti-drug Greek services were considered 
unsubst.antial since - as is already known - Waridel never 
produced any useful lntormatlon, rio-r-cfld he tlmej-g-.:::!:p-plY -- fC) 

the Swiss Police which, better than ot.hers, could intervene. 
"--.- .. --

7.2. As to Palazzolo and Della Torre the Court held as 
decisive the evaluation of the subjective factors and came 

----~t!.!o~t he-' con-clusio-;:; that---t~.;-doubts.:;.s--to - ;';'o~,rce -Qf-t-h';-' m;;ne~--
and its destination became concrete after the telephone c211 

---~ma-cteoy-Rre'den'e)" ancr-ati:O!'....--t1le--ZUg-S-mE!'e't1-n'l)-urtttl- ·· Rotol 'o,'
that is to say starting from October 1982. From this date 

.--___ -- .. ______ onwar.ds..--bo.l:p defendan.ts took .. into._ . cons.i..de:c.a.ti on. ____ .an.d _ 

accepted the possibility t.hat the money paid to the 
Tognoli/Rotolo group could be destined to drug trafficking. 
It follows that the money transfers made before that date 
~annot envisage the crime of illegal sale of drugs, nor the 

·---';!c~t"'-;'j ~III~U f f i I,all C i II 9 i-H"ey all r a f ( i CF" iii c:tru-gs--:--Such -~a-
~onclusion is stre~gthened by the fact · that the ~ransfer 

__________ _ n.a.de......t.hr_oU9h_Y.ent..imigUa .. _on......f.u.tllres .JJ1ar...ke:t.s~~car:.cie.d .. .J)u.t_ 
by Palazzolo and Della Torre, without their principals' 
knowledge, in order to make up for the losses of other 
~llents as well, was the least adequate means which tould be 
limplemented to funnel money from t.he U. S. A. to Europe, all 

--------------'· .::J'. r4;t-nh~o-h~fts-~eree-l;-he '·isl<-i-nvel·.·eEl----in---s<lc-h -
. :investments. I 
On the contrary the remittance te. Rotolo and Tognoli , of';; '3 
~illion drawn from the balance of the Acacias account and 
~onverted into 200 kg of gold, and the transfer f~om the 
b.S.A. aT the rema1n1ng-$ 3 m1ll10n tnrough the FregeFi~ 
~channel·, represent behaviours that are prosecutabl. under 

--------___ '''-?¥:-t ,9 $;gctiO" 1 p;ar 7 Fed I aid on drs '95 ' 

I According to this Cour'!:. Palazzolo and Della Tor';'e . have 
_ _ _ ~consideredan~accepted the possibility t.hat Roto)o and 



-

To-gnol i coul~ be, drug dealers. Furthermore, ':~,ey 
c.onsi dered and accepted the poss~bi 1 i ty. that .the funds 
available to Rotolo and Tognoli could be destined to 
traffic in drugs . 

have 
made 

the 

.. ""T":3"; As to··Rossini it must be stressed once agaiT) that, the 
Court excluded that the defendant. who left the scane at the 
beginning of July 1982, ~ould have considered and accepted 
the possibilit~ .that the money transferred from the U.S.A. 
to Switzerland could be linked to traffics in drugs. All the 
more so that as regards Rossini the principals were 
Palazzolo and Della Torre, who in turn were actlve as 
fiduciaries. Thus the Court has decided to acquit Rossini of 
all char.ges. 

8. PROPORTIONING OF SENTENCES 

8.1. The fundamental criterion for the proportibning of 
senteces is represented by art. 63 of the Criminal Code 
according to which the sentence- must be proportional to the 
guilt of the offender, and due consideration is to be given 
tp. t}i.s reasons to commit the c~~.rT!~'_ his previoLls life and 
his personal conditions. 
After having established the degree of participation in a 

_·_--··s·pecific crime ( the fact- of being accomplice·or··_·accessory 
to a crime ), and having ffiade clear whether it is the case 
of a simple offence or an. aggravated cr.ime, it . is then 
necessary to apply the specific aggravating or mitigating 
circumstances as provided 'or by arts.67 and 64 of the 
Cr-Cm ina·l· Code. . .... - _ .. _.. . _._.. . .. -- .. -. 

In case of concurrence of crimes, when the offender incurs 
ilT·-more·· privative penalties, ·that deprive hilT,·_·of··· his 
personal freedom, it is necessar~ to establish the sentence 

-r-::--_.ior. the_most .serious crime. and "then the _ sent~nce .. rrrust be 
increased in accordance with secondary crimes, but not by 
more than half the maximum penalty inflicted. This rule of 

--fF,e-·Swl·ss· Cri·riifnaY··CodewhlcnaTreaay-s·fTlc·e -193T""avoTos - the 
summing up of the ~erms of imprisonment shall be taken into 

-'--consideration· especially······as·- ·\"'-e9ards-· ···those penalties 
inflicted abroad for similar 'cases, and most of all when 

-. - _. __ <;'5 .J n_. th.i s ._<;;..<Lse :::. j: he "'.1_"'- .i.~_t9-E.l.!.Tl.i?l> .. t1:>_~..e..aT_t.l...ciya t i on in 
the traffic of drugs at international level. 

-' 

S:-2-rn 'pra c ~lc'e~ne "'se-rft en ces -i-n~FrY-Lt'e-o-a'-r-e-t h-oS"e- en Vi -sag e cr-~-, --. -
by art.19 of the Law on drugs dated October 3, 1951, and its 

---":""amen dmen ts.--t.! h-i.ch...-as---has-been- seen ,·-w<>..,e --l.a.s.Len.:f.bl'ced _ ... .on........ 
Au·gust 1 st, 1975. ; 

For all intentional crimes, as per section 1., the : senten·~c~e~-
inflicted is imprisonment (three days to three yea~s) or a 

··-j"""Ti"ne. -But-w :tttr-a ·ser·iuus·-ca-s.,--( envi"sag rng-one-of--1: he·-reasons·· .. - .. _- --
as per section 2, as is the actual case with each d~tendant) 

-·-.-......:.the. sentence._inflicted . ..is . a_term .of .. imprisonment . ..J.._one .t.o 

-:, .... twenty years) or a term of imprisonment corresponding to 
- .:: .. ~.-,- ........ -_.--.. - -... = .. -~==:..:.:..:.::..:~=-:..:.::.::.:;.:..:..:.::==-=-~--



;not less than one year, to which a tine can be ·c\di:l.,d uP to 
.- - ·-- ----'''+f.1"J. 1--G00 000.------- . . _ _ .... --.- -- ' . . .... _. _ _ .. . ' 

-

' It t he crimes, as per section 1, are committed due to 
_______ '-'""..9.1 i .geTL<;;"_tt)e . ..J2eptje.n.ce in.t)' ictjed .is " a t.erm of lmprisonment 

.up to one year, arrest or fine. 

-- - -· Tn- pra-cl:ic:'e'orily 'i'I'ii:"'en!:i6n'al an-d aggrava t ed cases are to be 
punished by inflicting privative penalties, that deprive tc, e 

·subjects concerned of their freedom with terms of 
impr i s onment ranging from one · to twenty ~ ears . There ar e 

. . _ _ q_~m.e- s ___ +':...-~a_t __ ~!,-.!? _ _ ~o!l'~i_~_t:ed . __ ~i .. th _~i .r_E!ct_ .rTlal ice, as is t t-,e case 
wi!:h Waridel (for which the Swiss Judge and the Ticino 
Canton Judge hav e already inflicted heavy terms o f 
' ilnpr i sonment of ' ' about '10 ' years, though the quantities c,f 
drug were lower than the ones presently concerned and though 

_ _ .as_ a consequence they represented a lesser jeopardy to 
publ ic h ealth) and there are also intentional crime s a s i n 
the c a se of Palazzola a~d Della Torre, that are committed 

. wit:h possibCe " -ir,all.ce ----a'r--'W f t'h-- - i., m'u-ch- -' lower '- d'egree of 
subj ective participation, which is indicative of the lower 

.. -... - - - . '-'-degree 'of- dangerousness of-the actor against the ' property o r 
publ i c health, both at national and international lev el. 

______ ". _ _ '<2D- .th.e ,, __ b_B.si s_D.C .Q.bser.vaj: i_ons __ th.at .aLEt. . recur.reD.t in our 
jurisprudence, it is at least possible to believ e that amon g 
crimes committed intentionally, those that are liable to 
PLlnlshment only due to possloTe-rr,a1'iceoelCiri"g "T.o·" t"h-e- gr·O'';'p 

'of crimes falling within the lower limits of punishability. 
- - th a t is with a-penalty ranging from one to· .. five or rr.or e 
~ear s, so that t he penalty i s by all means mar k edly heav i e r 

____ _______ _ -'t"h-'-""''''n!.... .-.:t"h=e'---'!m=ax i mum pu n ish men tin f}_ i_c ted . f or a cr i rr, e 0 f 
negligence . Fur t ~,ermore, it is necessary t o note that the 
,guilt of a subjec.t ac t i n g w i th poss i ble malice and also only 

- .-"""'-_ .. - - ----'-·a's'i="'""""''tr.e-- y-n-t ermeoiar-y-Or --a" -fi"""l'l-anc'i "n"g oPl?r"dt"r-olY;-s1"iows"--an e v en 
lesser degree of dangerousness. In other words, i t is 

---------~.PPBo>Sss_i_bl.e n-'l:O-Sa!,l--( .t .hough . t.I:I .. _ cr-i1T>E? as-·· p.er pa.\O...J., .re.tl;!r.s to . 
' the same punishment ranging from one to twenty years) that 
:anyone who acts as the intermediary of a fi nancing operation 

----------~,=(.this act'ion in itself is to be considered a s an ac'i:Lj ri 
'liable to punishment and cDI1\mitted by an accomplice) must be 

- ------ ----'-\;:,··'nl f 'l "i 'Ct-em . --a- -pun ish If,En t- - ttTa t- . -- .. rs-" 1 e55 h ea vy-' t hat · th e 
.punishment established for a subject who, with possibl e 

- ---_____ -:-..,r· ~ ... aa..lJ.J.; CE-~Rl j t S t b P cr i ~t dr uq---"e..a 1. tn.g.-a, ~.!'-P_ar:r. ~ _ 1 =5_~ __ _ 
"fin such a case-, wich is exc'eptional in the ordinary deal in95 

.. . . _ .tQf . our .Courts (both interms of the qua..ntities_, of drug deal_t 
'blith, and In terms of the InternatIonal scope or- tne 
:traffic), the overall penalties to inflict to each defendant 

------ --- - - ':,,·IIi1tIL1:!'!;Srltt ---.arll ... ,.~b.. .. '1tti-~bl ~en----p"'£lpol"-t·i on-i ng" .... the 
!penalties among" ' them and when proporti~ning the penalti e s 

___________ J,,"'~i.j;J:L.Qther penalties already enforced with prev ious r:.e..c,ec,t 
!cases of drug dealing that took place locally or within the 

_ _ ____ _ _ _ _ -'!'-OO_IT_oe_ s_t_i_c_ t_e_r_r_'_· _t_o_r_y_. ___ • _____________ _ _ _ =~_.--=-_ , 
~. ---

~--



--------_ .. __ . -----
8.3. Thus, when p~opo~tioning the th~ee p~ivative 
that dep~ive the offender of his pe~sonal freedom, 

.-;-- .. - -'consTdereo-' f lr",,' -6f -' all--tt) ... t. : ---

se 
the COur" _ 

---- -----

-

--

- Waridel is-directl~ · involved,·--though only-as- ar>--· ____ __ ., ___ . ___ _ 
accompl ice ln the wide-scope drug trafficking o"f 
Musullulu. and for i:his. reason his punishment shall 
~~ . ~uit~ ' ~{iier~~t from the pu~ish~~n~ {~fj~ct~a - to 
Palazzolo an~ Della Torre; 

- Palazzolo and Della Torre have at any rate given an 
important contribution to the drug dealers as concerns the 
quanti·t~ of mDne~ provided by the intermediaries, and they 
found themselves in a peculiar situation which influenced 
-their-'c-ho(i::es~- this {;. especiafi"!o! -{rue-oT -'PiiliZ"zolo who 

was threat.ened by Rotolo; 

be+.ween Palazzolo and Della Torre i~ is necessary to draw 
. distinctive 1 ine and separate tr!~ deci?~J2.J}al ac.t.i.9n of 
Palazzolo, from the operational action of Della Torre, and 
at the same tilTle, 1 t is to be considered that the 

' --difference iso-not coLiriterbalaricec'by tnesTt."Ua:tlon of -- . ' - -
severe distress su ffered by Palazzolo. 

: The relapse of Waridel is to be ~eferred i:o a p~evious, 
. __ _ <e.i'TJila>::. _ _ a-,~d serious _-E.>::.!..",,,,, __ commii:!=_ed in 1977. As -=,,'--___ _ 

· consequence, an increased punishment is to be inflicted as 
· provided fo~ by art.67 of the Criminal Code, so much so as 

'---:--rf-we ccrnside~ t~,at e :o<actly when ' he 'had'-frnished--serving his · --- ----
threee ~ears' sentence the object of Waridel was to 

. __ ~l"'..e=establ ish.....t, is _ contacts __ . '.ui_t.h...,--",ell=knollUl-dcu9---dea:Le=. _. _ __ _ 
Under those circumst a nces, Waridel did not hesitate: once 
again he impudently and unscrupulously sided with the drug 
dealers. That-- is; h"-"-di d not take all the necessa~y'::'--
precautions that any correct collaborator of the anti-drug 

--- ';-servi -ces ' -UlOtl-Id'-have used~' On-the--con-t1"'ary ,-----h~ nt-e-nt->-On-\da-s--·--
I to re-enter into dirty business and to ensure himself by all 

, As -'to Palazzolo and hiS conduct, it appears that 'over the 
'- TTast yea~s hiS r'ec:oro- "i's clean and-t'hat he ",:",S '- ' neve~ 

· involved in drug crimes. Not only did he actually ~o~~it a 
- - --+-. - cr-ime--for·':"'t-he--f·i rS't -.. - t ·irne, - bu!:--he---a l-so-c-Omm-i· t.te-d t1he -<:"'I"~ll-'- mmEe!--_, ____ _ I ascertained by this Court only after October 1982, ~nde~ the 

I known circumstances falling ' within the ~iti9ating 



, . -

-----'- - ------ -_ .. --- - ---- ----_ .. . ---.- - ---.--.- -- ---. -- :... - -. 

which was obviously the case 
__ - .. _ __ . __ '_ . _ ' who fr.om .. _the_.deci si onal. . point 

of his associate Della Torre, 
octo_view was_hi6_subordin~te ~t. 

-

that time. 

'8.4. -Forthe- equitabie-propo';:tion'ing-of sentences it is---a:lso 
necessary to consider within what limits the ~enteces are 
actually integra~ed with fines proportional to the financial 
and economic situation of each condemned. In other words It 
is necessary to consider that the fine, combined with i:he 
imprisonment sentence, makes it possible due to its 
effectiveness going beyond the serving of the sentence, to 

" liIT"t - to 'some extent - the privative punishment. In both 
cases ( e.g. detention and fine) the Court considered th2 
personal situation of each condemned and took intn 
consideration the fact that while ~aridel still dispOSES of 
a conspicuous portion of wealth in Zurich and in Sp,ain, on 
the contrary Palazzolo and Della Torre in the very end of 
this trial find themselves in a situation that, on the basis 

'of judicial results, appears to be quite close to the lack 
of all properties and wealth. Also due to this reason, ev~n 

. before this tr.lal, the money deposited in -tt,e bank of 
Palazzolo was released from sequestration so to enable his 
wife and children to face most urgent expenses. 

--- It Is aIsC;--;;eces sa-';:y--t C) cons i'de';:'- 'F~,-a t '-the - 'C-ourt- acknOw-ie,cig.; a--
as likely the justification of Palazzolo, in th~ sense that 

'a-good share of'-- his previous wealth t,ad already be.:';" 
,destined to compensate for the losses that his principal, 

_ ___ Rotolo, had suf_fered as a consequence of . .the S_tock-Exchange 
transactions carried on by Palazzolo himself at thp 
beginning through Rossini's Traex and again in a later 

- ---- -------.-=s-=tag-e-:- - ,flus I tIs -p'ossT51e-J:-o---Uriaerstand why t"here - i 5- '- ;:':' 

. ~-- .- . 

.consider a ble difference bEtween the amount of the fin::· ".0 t;-=.. 
--'pa i d by .. ~ar'; del ·· and ·· the-- f i ne- inf 1 I cted ---t o--t-tre--o-t-her--- two· 

defendants, sti II bearing in mind that the amounts suggested 
QIl _ tl"Je . ... J~rosec;;.LJ'Lor_ .. ~~r~ . . __ c_o.!l.si det:@d ___ 9.Y._theCourtopE'.nlY. 
e x cessive with reference to the financial situation of each 

·defendant . 
. _--- - ._--- - _ .. .. __ ._-- - - ------ ----- --

,8.5. As to the enf~rcement of the measure imposing thw 
------·- - -.ob1 igation ·to--transfer· to··the State the .unl.a",ful .. . pr-Of-its ... or'- · 

'"",ney gains deposited in S ... itzer1and ( as provided for by ' 
_______ ___ ...;:~art-'-<;~ - Fe9.La'" on drug?, art-58 and successive articles of 

lthe Criminal Code), in vie~ of a possible confiscation the 
ICourt only noticed that nothing appears to be ! under 

---------'-...;,""=-.q ues tr-a:t'tnn , 5 i Ill::e tJ "?-wE a1:t tt--l:tE'po~d ~ " tf,-.,.- oan k-
laccounts of Palazzol~ could not be considered ( on t~e ba31S 

----__ . ___ ..;':couf:..... .the . ....iru.tes.tig..a.tioo) as_a--.r-esul±~prnfj t or ob jpct O.t.. ___ ~ 
icr i me, nor caul d it be consi dered as funds used ! for or 
'destined to committing a crime (cf. _petition dated . ,"IUgust 

---------.J1~1~2:.:,~f985, and letter dated August 23, 1985, addresseer---t>y-n",--
jP. P. to attorney Postizzi). . . _ I • . 

--------~Orr- the oi:her '--s i ·de,.- tht.-Eourt -· al-so··· hao· ·to--ack-nObt-} edge- t ·!>-a·t·.; as· · 
~a matter of fact Palazzol6 and Della Torre, just as ,Waride1 

___ ..:.IOdi _d _ not ._ obtai.n_.iln~_Concrete pr.of :Lts _pr __ e.kQno.mi c _a <;l'y_~ptag.=1.. 



The t,.ansactions that we,.e ca,.ried - out - by Pa1azzolo an 
• _. , pO 

Della Tor,.e afte,. the month of Septe~ber 1982, as a matte,. 
of fact - resulted in actual 105sE's_, still _to __ thls datE', 

---th.y do not - have thE' possibility of allocating to othe,. drug 
t,.affics possible profits (as is the case when nO"mally 

__ --Enforcing - ark.59 of the Cri~inal Cone). 

-

8.6. When judging costs; under art.284 and foll.of - thE' 
(,.iminal CodE', "thE' Court first of all considered thE' result 
of the trial, that is on the one hand the doublE' sentence 
inflicted to Waridel fo,. having committed the crimes of 
dealing in drug and of unlawful financing, and, on the 
other, the only partial sentence inflictE'd to Palazzolo and 
Delle TorrE' fa,. having cornmi tted thE' crime of unlawful 
financing, while Rossini was completely acquitted. 
Acco,.ding to art.285 of the Code of Criminal Procedu,.e, the 
defendant who is being judged for more c,.imes, and then is 

-condE'mned for having committed 6nly some of thE'm; ~~~not bE' 
obliged to pay the cost E'ntailed by the judgment which as a 
n>atterof fact releasE's him of all charges. Thus. it seE'mE'd 
,.ignt and E'quitablE' to charge more than half of the overall 
costs to Waridel and to charge Palazzolo with apart of 
costs highE'r than thosE' to bE' charged to Della Torre. While 
the share of costs PE'rtaining to the judgment of Rossini 

_ . . o.who has been acquitted - is to be borne by the"Sfate, 2:5 
provided for by the last paragraph of art.284 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. ThE' above fractioning of costs seemed 

- ~ -right-ai"s-o - ciue to the facts that the two proceedings are 
linked, and to the conduct ~~_ld by the t~ __ <!..e.!E',,-d~,,-ts whj Ie 
~ -'pr-i son'. 

__ _____ -_8~_L _As to _pr.event i VE' detent i on, -- the -Court-had -tcr _coons i dE'r 
the anomalous situation of each of the three ry.inor 
dE'fendants. -.----

-' 

As it resul':s, Palazzolo is being imprisoned for more than ____ ___ __ _ 
- --,-1'7-months -, that is- since---Apri"l--ZOj- --1"984; -Only on November 

14. 1984, had he to take note o~ the opening of the present 
_cri.mJnal __ F.r:oceedings (cf.HinutE?s Criminal Proceedings) - hE?ld
on grounds of the acts and Judicial proceedings rece~ved by 
the P. P. and of the decla,.ations alread!l rendered : __ (_ cf. _ 

- --""!1ifiut-es- -N6-:1;--2,-- 'and 3) i-nthe- fran;eaK,r-k of thE? judicial 
-investigation for which he was under custod~ with ' pending 

----4f;>"x~t"'adi-t-4on_r_wh-i-ch-as --a-mat"ter--n-.,.--.r=-t-Was--never granted:-----
~hus the Court considered that it was possible to calculate 
on 1 y t: he per i od of -Rr.eveh-t iye-DeJ:en_t.ioll--Ser-ved-s-t-art-j-ng-frco .. "Ir.-- ------
~he formal opening of the present proceedings. With 
reference to th i sit i s necessar~ to recall the _fart---tJ1.at-__ ----- -- ----

--wrilhen-proport i1::irITrig' -t"h-e---sen-tence whi ch was reduced tb three 
years (and which remainE'd within the limits of a relevant 

___ --"Hu;'--tL.Ltet!en cG' ·~ ·-·as--corftpared to the senten~-i-nf 11 c: teo ~,-;o=------
Waridel) the Court also took into consideratibn the 
i:oll aborat ion provi ded by Pa l$l,zzpl 0 _.already- dur_i ng -t-he--f i r5t------

------'-!OO-=-n=-;:-th's of detenti';n -- -d;"~ - t;;----the requ·ire"""nts of extr':"diction 

~.- -.--. 
, I .... 
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~ -------_._- - -- -------- -- -----. 

.-.. 

and it has already considered this peculiar circumstance 
~hich led to the impossibility to acknowledge 1 in 

-- -- --- ---accordance -with Hie jurisprudence ) the calcUY,iti.on of 
al",ost seven months of preventive detention served. In othf'r 

- -- -lo>Ords it - is to be - ackno ... ledged- that had the -- Co"rt -- deci ded to 
calculate the entire period of preventive detention served 
by Pala~zolo in Switzerlan~( !ncluslve of the One following 
the applicatIon for e x tradition ), his punishment would have 
corresponded to more than three years . 

Della Torre was held under prev entive detention from 
November 14. 1984, to Mar c h _ 24, - 1985. After four months and 
one week he was then released on bail together with Ross I ni. 
From the end of March until today, Della Torre showed a 
law-fl. 'l - c-ondl.ct. Even aiter the' sentence his conditional 
discharge has not been repealed considering also that a 

"·- ·further penalty must be established by - the competent 
authority only when a judgment - which must be of this 
nature_ - will be passed or _controlled,especially as to Its 
jUdi:::ial aspects, by superior courts. 
This is of some relief also for first-instance judgES since 

- ---.- -:.. giv'enthe nature of the judgment:" they ha d to do t~,eir 

utmost to unrav el the question of fact_ 

Rossini, who appears to be acquitted of all charges served 
_____ ---4~:?~ .. a~ __ De.!) ~ . Torre _ - 4 _'!ton llis _ _ .an d one. ~~ek. _ ~f p!:.E;'y en t i '/,2 

detention, and was released on March 2 1, 1985 on a bail of 
fr.l00 000.-- . The res"lt of the j udgment first of all 

---- .-- .. '--enabled the Court t o order the immediate ack-r\oIliIE'dgement o f 
t he bail_ Immediately after the notice Df t he sentence, the 

._. __ Cousel-f.or __ thE _ Defense _ of-Rossi n .i . . askEd, . an-d was granted, a 
term of 15 day s to file a request for compen s ation for 
unfair imprisonment ( art.267 and foil. of the eodeof 

.. ----Criminai Procedure). Should- -ffi'e-request be - fi led;-- -i:he Court 
shall re-convene to hear the Parties and irnnoediately issue a 

--- - ----dp.,iecisiorr;- --.------. 
Considering that the judgment as to the costs (which 

__ rf'. "e~leaves __ Jlossin.i __ w_ho_...has __ ...beenac:qui tte.d .. _J _ _ JDUst not 
~ompromise, at any rate, the fact of kno~ing whether 
imprisonment was unfair or not, all the more so if we 

.--- --- - - - conside-i;-.:nat --oniY'i.t-" the -en-d of -the prri"ceedings;--that - is 
ilf,ter his conditional discharge, Rossini produced th~ 

---_-1pbindi n9 -evi denC:e--hltH-ch-en-ab-led--the--€-our-t- -to---<:Jec-l are- -- h is
~nnDcence. 

k.s. In view of a realistic con~lusion ( as part of the last 
~onsiderations on · the consequences of -- three sentences), ill 

-----!oacC:or-aance Wlth the pr-inclple '- -- es:tabllsriTng-~fjat-- the 
administration of criminal _Justice must be first cof all ---r. rompt··-f-GP-e"e"YGne-,-~espeG-ia-l-l-y- ... i-th-t-l>_~-tO-respec\; 

he condemned, who must then serve the ter~, it re~ains. to 
______ -=e'-=observed that the f,;,rst indictment is dat~,?_ ....'!..,-!!,_e :,19, __ 

~9S5, ( while the one concerning Waridel is dated July- 12, 
1985) and that this first-instance judg~ent could be issued 



- '. 

-

~- .. - ------
on September 26, 1985, in accordance---WitFi-a11- ---F='---':~~'''::::-
proceedings of the old code of the Canton which. at the 

-time,' wa:s-cert"ai"nly-'- not made +:0 meet' the'requirements of 

proceedings of such importance. 
,-,--'fhe promptness -of -the- judgment, _was _._most 1 y due !;:o,_:ttJe act i v,e 

and correct cooperation of all Parti~s during' the 
_,investigatlon a.n~ pre-tria·l, as well as during the prolonged 
h~arin9s and t~the experienced financial contribution given 
by the Jury to the three Judges. 
After the examination of the matters of fact and of·law, the 
Court 

RESPONDS 

p;-;;:"tTveiiJ to-the foIl owi ng quest i on: 
1.1.,1.3.,2,3,4,6, 7,9.3.,10,11.2 .• 15,16, 
20, 21 .. 2 .. , 26 .. ; 

negatively io.the following questions: 
5., 9.1.,9.2., 12., 13., 14., 17., 18., 
23., 24., 25., 27.,28., 29., 33. ~ 34.; 

---_. 
19.1., 19.2., 

the remaining questions being invalidated; 

in conformity with arts.: 

19.::3., 

, __ 21., _,3,2_,--~~.:'h..!t.L~8, 50, 55_, __ ~§, 59,,_,~_, __ ,~4, 65, _ !:>!.!...!>~_ 69, 
144 (Criminal Code); 
19 sections 17 2, 3; 23 para. 2 and 24 Fed.Law on Drugs; 

-'art--.284 «(CPT'and 39 T6 in relation' to expenses; 

DECLARES 

guilty of aggravated crime in violation of the Federal Law 
Ofi drugs, for acLi,ng as-an-ac-c-ompl-i~e,---f-e~a-r-ti..c .. i-p.at;-ing-in-----
the trade of at least 400 kg. of base morphine, for working 

_--<a",s,- an" _ i.n.t=pr..eJ:.er, an d ,as ali a i ?on _ .a_t.~.b~ negot i at ions 
between Musullulu and the Italian buyers, for ~o;:;tr'-bLiting----
to deliver the money of the sale $ 5 million to 

,-- -, NusLiTl ul u.- -ano--for'-f i nan c i ng an-- in ega I--t"l'--~-f f i c-'-i'rrurugs.- bg' 
. delivering to Husullulu almost $ 6 million deskined to 

----'---f-f-±j-,-'...,.,an ce----ot-her-------t t-'-a f-f-i cs 7-- over--.- tA-.e _per_i cd-be.±wee~ b~.R.ci ngg'--__ 
of 1981 and ·the beginning of 1983, in Zurich and in: Lugano. , 

I 
2. VITO PALAZZOLO I 
,guilty of aggravated crime in violation of the Federal Law 

----'--;;o"'n.---.;,d~r;:;ug 5 , to r'----.::fct I'n 9-a s---a ---':o-a c ror-,- f or f i ,i a n ci-ng,-----l-o-i-1-e ct 19--------
or as an intermediary, an illegal traffic in dr!ugs, for 

----+---<:dl<;e,.;l,i" gr i og -t 0 dr" g _dealelOs_s.....b--"'iUio"--'~.t,ial.l~Lic:Qn.v,e_r t e fL _____ _ 
into 200 kg. of gold and funds destined to fina~ce other 
drug traffics; funds which were taken in deliJery, and 
concealed in the - U. S.A.--;-----arra-ia-ter--lOransfi;i;:'red'-'-'-t(')-----

,_Swi_~zerland :,~~,:r September 1982. I .~ 

i 
:-:- -----
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j. FRANCO DELLA TORRE 

-

-

gull"ty -Cifaggravatei:r crime In- violation of t.he Federal La-w 
on drugs, for acting as a co-actor, for f,inancing, directly 

- .. --.--or-- as an-intermediary, an-illegal traf·fic·--in-- --ch"ugs, for. 
delive,.ing to dr.ug dealers $ 6 million, partially converted 

__ . __ . .i.ryto 200 kg. of gold and funds destined to finance other 
drug traffics; funds which were taken in delivery, and 
concealed in the U.S.A., and later transferred to 
Switzerland after Sept. ember 1982 • 

•. ->4. ENRICO ROSSINI 
acquitted of all charges 

5. PAUL EDUARD WARIDEL, VITO PALAZZOLO AND ~RANCb DELLA 
TORRE 
acquitted of any additional charge 

.consequently, in the enforcement of the penalty, having 
acknowledged that Paul Eduard Waridel is a persistent 
offender and that Vito Palazzolo acted under the pressure of 
financial distress after September 1982 

2. 

. ---S-E N-T E·-N -C E S·-

PAUL EDUARD .WARIDEL_ to_-,. __ 

thirteen years' imprilsonment to 
- -de,FentTori -s'erved 'from Apri 1--28, 

deducted 

which the preventive 
1985, is-to be 

a fine of fr.1So DOC (hundredfifty thousand). 

VITO PALAZZOLO to: 

-------------;------- ·"'t:nr-ee-ge-a-rs·~i -rrrpr-i 'sonmen--t ---t1:> -wh-;:-ch-th e pr even t-ive 
detention served from November 14, 1984 is to be 

. _--------_._---- --- - deducted .-. -.---~---.--.----------- .. -- -.------.--. -- -.-.-- --. __ . 

a fine of fro 20 000.-- (twenty thousand). 
---------------------;---_._. __ ._---

'3. FRANCO DELLA TORRE to: 

two years' imprisonment to which the preventive 
detention served from November 14, 1984 to March 21, 
1985 is to be deoucue a--------- ------- i-----·-

, 
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4. WARIDEL, PALAZZOLO AND DELLA TORRE jointly and severally ~ 

----to - --U;,,' payment' ·--or--€he-"T"-" "-dlitTes-' of - fr-: .... -r.;- ·000.--==------
(fifteenthousand) and of the law expenses, i.e. 6/10 charged 

-to ·!.Ja,.idel,·2/-J,0·to Palazzolo and- -l/IO to-Della--Torre, · , . an.d_ , 
the remaining 1/10 to the State . . ~ ___ • ___ . _ •• 0 •• _ ___ • • •••• _____ ._ •• • • __ _ ._ 

The Parties hale been informed of the right to appeal to the 
Supreme (ourt and to judicial review wlthin a delay of ten 
da~s from the intimation of the complete sentence. 

-
LIST OF · EXPENSES 

law dut i es 
prel imi nary inquiry 
chambers 

'wi tnesses 
Photocopies, telex, 

. interpreters, sentence
binding, stamps, teleprlone, 
an~ other business 

'postage 

tot a I 

Fines: 
' -criarge'd ·-to -War i'del 

charged to Palazzolo 
-- -- ---.-<:h.arged .. to -De l .la .. Torre 

---'..,-... 
tot a I 

------c:ccrsel .. -f'or .... -tiTe- defense 
of Della Torre app'ointed 

fro 
fro 
fro 
fr. 

fro 
fro 

fro 

. . -f r;
fro 

_tr _ _ _ 

15 000.--
13 326 25 

2 927 10 
577 60 

2 018.--

33 878 95 

150000.--
20 000.-

____ _ -1.0_ GOO. --

. __ . __ ~_the. (ourt,....Renzo Gal fetti __ _________________ _ .. __ .... ____ _ ... _ .. __ '. ______ __ 
fro 43 315.--

----------~t~o~t~~a~1~-------4f~I~.r_---~2~5 .. ~~ 

==---======-========= 

----------:7"""=-.----------

. ---.. _------ .- - ----

r -. 
~- .. --."'"'---- .. 
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o i vis ion s , 

.- .- -. --- .. -. · · -S~,C\re to·· be charged·-i:o· ·P&ul----· ---------.--. ----- .. -- ... 
E_Waridel 
6/10 law duties ~nd expenses 

fi ne 

tat a 1 

Share to be charged to Vito 
Palazzolo 
2/10 la~ duties and e x penses 

fine 

tot 2. 1 

Share to be charged to Franco 
De 11 a Torre - .- . . .. . - .. . - -.-
1/10 law duties and expenses 

fi ne 
.. -. -'CoLisel---for the Defense 

appointed by the Court 

fro 20 327 40 
fro 150 000.--

-------------
f r . 170 327. 40 

==============~= 

fr. 
fr_ 

fro 

6 775 80 
20 000.--

26 775 80 

================ 

fro ::; 387 90 
rr.10 000.--

fr.43 315.--

fr.56 702 90 

============== ---------_._-- -_ .. _- -----
Share to be charged to the 

-----·------ - - -State 1/·10 . 1 alJl-dutie-s· ··-·-------
and expenses fro :3 387 90 

============== 

Waridel Paul Eduard, c/o Lugano Canto~ 
---------- -;'---------PPfm-i-t-eA-t-i-ary i -t-.----

Palazzolo Vito, clo Lugano Canton ' 
Penitentiary; 
Della Torre Franco. Via Guisan 6828, 
Balerna; 

------,---.. -··-------R.,..,O"'s!rtTrt-ETTrTco-,-VTa-Qtri·e1:e-15,. 6962,- - _.-
Viganello; 

_. __________ . _____ ._. _ .... __ . __ -Ga"'t .to".n~Roberto .Macconi. __ V.i.a ...P...i.P.da, 6QC:.: __ 
Lugano; 

• ' I i 
_____ ._ __ __ .. . attorney Mario Postizzi, Via Balestra \; \ --TI"- T';;---~v\o ----- - - - --- --_. -... ---- . . - \ 
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27, Lugano 

attornew Renzo Galfetti, Via Valdani 1, 
Ch"iasso; :t o

• - . -

lawyer Daniele Tirr,bal, Piazza C;occaro, 7, 
Lugano; 
~uhlic Prosecutor Monte Cenere, attorney 
Paolo Bernasconi, Lugano; 
Public Prosecutor Monte Cenere. Bellinzona; 
Police Officer. Lugano 
Canton Police Headquarters, Bellinzona 
Justice Department, Bellinzona 
Management of the Lugano Canton Penitentiary; 
Judicial Office of Traffic. Camorino; 
Ministry of Public Confederation, Bern; 
Central Police Office, Drug Divisiun, 
Bern, Switzerland. 

FOR THE COURT OF CRIMINAL ASSIZE 
The Chairman 

.. <:. i_~n~.t~re) ._ .. . 
The Secretary 
(signature) 

.' 

~----.----- .. ---.-------~~------t---.------

-------.--.- .. - -----~-

...... --------- .. __ .. _ ... - .. _._._-"--
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I. PREMISES 
.~-- ----- - _. 

2. THE DEFENDANTS 

3. FACTS IN RELATION TO AN INTERNATIONAL DRUG TRADE 
_ _ • __ w . .. _ _ . _. __ _ _ ___ _ _ • ___ __ _ • • , .' 

4. QUESTIONS OF LAW 
4.1. Punishability of facts according to the Prosec utor 

4.2. Punishability in relation to the d i fferent matters o. 
__ ___ ____ a..t.t • _l.9 __ _ o.L _t.h.e.J':_eder aI __ LaW-OtL..D%Oug s _ ____ _ ___ __._ 

5. ASSESSMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS IN RELATION TO CHARGES 
5.1 . Fa~tireJated--to Waridel 
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